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Don’s IGA selling to Heartland Supermarkets
By DP TURNER
Managing Editor

After more than 60 years in 
Big Spring, Don’s IGA is being 
Mid to Heartland Supermarkets 
Inc. o f Oklahoma City.

The store w ill be closed for

CHyto
develop
cleanup

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

A man accused o f robbing a 
k>cal motel to help finance hb 
hcmeymoon has pled guilty to 
the charge in dbtrlct court

Allen Ray Martin, 38, o f Ven
tura, Calm, enter^ the plea 
T n s ^ y  afternoon and was sen
tenced to 10 years in the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice 
tor aggravated robbery.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said charges agidnst Martin's 
arlto, Rhonda Gale Martin, 37, 
STS Still pending. She remains 
bald in Um  Mitchell County JaU. 
She was transferred to that 
facility because there are no

inventory on June 14 and Kent 
Newsom said the new operators 
will have it open for business as 
soon as possible. Being sold are 
the Big Spring IGA stores and 
the Value King Store in Snyder.

"We are selling to one o f the 
largest food wholesalers and 
grocery store operators in the

world • Heartland Supermarkets 
Inc.,’’ said Newsom. "These 
folks are very capable (q>erators 
and are suppliers to approxi
mately 50 other IGA operators 
In West Texas.”

The Newsoms and Heartland 
had been in negotiations for 
nearly three months before the

deal was culminated.

"It was a good business oppor
tunity fn- us,” said Newsom. 
"Although we will be sad not to 
be selling groceries in Big 
Spring, after 60 years, it b  time 
to move on.”

Newsom added it hb under-

standipg the operators will 
retain most, if  not all, of the cur
rent employees of the stores.

Jack Newsom started the first 
store in 1933 and there has been 
at least one store in Big Spring 
since that time. ' /

Newsom said Don Newsom 
will be retiring and that he will

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrtor

The controversy surrounding 
the cleanup efforts in the 
canyon behind the First Church 
o f tte  Naxarsne srere discussed 
by Pastor Gary Smith as he 
addressed the City Council 
Tuesday night

Cleanup 
opinions -  4A

Prior to Smith's address to the 
council. City Manager Gary 
Puqua said the city b  in the 
process o f putting together a 
plan to include horticultural- 
ists, biologists, members of the 
city. Big Spring's Proud Com
mittee, bird watchers, and the 
Big Country Reaource and Con
servation District The plan b  
to help avoid removing or 
destroying habitat or plant life 
that should be left alone.

’What we're trying to do b  
develop a plan on what we want 
to do and how we want to do it." 
Puqua said.

He added the plan will be pre
sented to the council when it b  
completed and a public hearing 
will be requested so peopb can 
address the issue.

Puqua said, "Hopefolly we can 
clear up some misconceptions 
about the cleaning program.*

Pleaee see PLAN, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Not all residents living In the 
Pennsylvania area near the 
canyon behind the Pirst Church 
o f the Nazarene are completely 
satisfied with the explanation 
that most o f the property 
cleaned by the prisoners Is 
church-owned.

Carla Bower lives In the area 
and said she purchased her 
property because of the canyon 
and the vbw  it offered her. 
Including trees, birds, and 
vines.

That's the only reason I'm 
there,* Bower told the City 
Council Tuesday night. *Pm not 
a part o f any petition, but I just 
want everyone to look at it both 
ways.*

A man representing the First 
Church 'of the Nazarene added 
the problem b  that' people are 
worried prisoners are in their 
midst doing the cleanup.

Pastor Gary Smith said he 
believes in Justice being served, 
and prisoners should repay soci
ety and their victims.

*ln communicating with these 
prisoners, I find they are 
human beings in need o f help,*

fecilitles to house women in the 
Howard County jail.
- The coupb was arrested Peb. 
19 after reportedly robbing a 
clerk at the Great Western 
Motel Allen Martin pointed a 
.38 revolver at the employee, 
demanded money and fled the 
scene with hb wife.

Descriptions o f the su^;>ecb 
and their vehicle were dis
patched to local authorities. The 
coupb was arrested after a sher
iff's deputy spotted the vehicb 
traveling east on Interstate 20.

The Martins are suspected of 
robbing several other moteb 
including ones in Odessa, Mid
land and Carbbad, N.M.

D e m o c r a t s  b i t t e r  a b o u t  
c a n t o n 's  p r o p o s e d  b u d g e t
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Democrab, not Republicans, 
are reacting most bitterly to 
President Clinton’s 10-year bal
anced-budget plan in a stark 
dispby o f the conflicting prior
ities that exbt between the 
admlnbtration and its erst- 
whUe congressional alliee.

Clinton unveiled hb  budget 
package Tuesday night, 
proposing to pull $1.2 trillimi 
in savings out o f Medicare, 
Medicaid and dozens o f other 
programs. Seeking to draw a 
contrast with Republicans, hb 
cub would be gentbr than

those in GOP plans that 
already have passed the House 
and ^nate. Clinton’s plan 
Includes tax cub for families 
with children that are smaller 
than those in the Republican 
plans, whUe abo protecting 
education.

Accompanying thb was a 
modest health-care reform 
package, including provbions 
aUowing peopb to carry health 
insurance from job to job, pro
viding coverage to the short
term jobless, and providing

Pbase see BITTER, page 2A

be moving onto other business 
opportunities.

‘‘Don and I want to thank all 
the folks in this area for sup
porting us over the past 60 
years. We’ve enjoyed doing 
business in this community,” 
said Newsom.

The cleanup o f ttw canyon along Pennsylvania and Lancastar atraats, north and west o f the First 
Church o f the Nazatarta, haa craatad a controversy alter naighbora complalrtad. Church o ffleb b  
hava aahad Bwl the work be dona. RasldMds attended the Big Spring City Council meeting to dla- 
cuaa the baua, iM>lh pro arKf con.

Some residents unsatisfied with explanation

Municipal judge 
resigns; office 
investigated

Smith said. *We (the church) fed 
them in the name o f the Lord on 
May 18. and we plan to do it 
again befoia they bave.*

According to city ofliclab, the 
inmate work program b  provid
ing the city with more than II 
miUbn in free Ubor, and the 
inmetea are non-viobnt offend
ers near the end of their sen
tences.

First Church of the Nazarene 
members also said if prisoners 
areni aUowed to work them
selves back into society, the 
purpose of being locked up is 
defeated.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Sbff Writer

FoUowing an executive ses
sion sdter Tuesday's meeting of 
the Big Spring City Council. Big 
Spring Mayor Tim Bbekshear 
announced the resignation of 
Municipal Court Judge Bill 
Tune effective June 15.

Prior to Tuesday's council 
meeting, the Herald learned the 
Texas Rangers and the Com
bined Law Enforcement Agen
cies of Texas (CLEAT) were 
investigating the municipal 
court.

A represenbtlve of the Texas 
Rangers in Midland did not dis
close any debUs, but did say 
Rangers had completed their 
investigation.

CLEAT Staff Representative 
Dwight T llb r said CLEAT b  
still in the process of its investi
gation, which b  the result of 
complainb bt>m some of the 
city's police officers.

He said, *We had some . 
inquiries about how the munic-' 
ipal judge b  handling the court 
there. We have had a couple of 
attorneys look into whether or 
not he was exceeding his 
authority as municipal judge.*

T llb r added one of the attor

neys working the investigation 
is a past instructor at the Texas 
Municipal Court Education 
Center in Austin and would 
probably have clearer detaUs 
when CLEAT'S investigation is 
concluded.

Hlackshear said he knew dur 
ing one municipal court pro 
ceeding a police officer had a 
CLEAT attorney with him, but 
added he was not aware of an 
investigation being done by 
Texas Rangers.

'There has been r lot of con 
ffict within the municipal court 
for the last year and a half,' 
Blackshear said 'And 1 don't 
think there has bpen any one 
person responsible I think 
Judge Tune felt it was better 
that he get out of the middle of 
the probbm.'

Blackshear added the muiiicl- 
pal judge b  one of three posi
tions hired by the council, and 
he thinks it's i^nportant the 
council stay out of the day ta 
day business of the municipal 
court He added there shouldn't 
bfe any pressure or any type of 
quota systems as far as tickets 
are concerned

'The judge has to be free to 
make some decisions that are in

Please see RESIGN, page 2A

Murder suspect 
may be in area
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Local authorities have been 
asked to be on the lookout for a 
murder suspect from Lubbock. 
An attempt to locate was issued 
Tuesday afternoon for Erasmo 
'Eddie* Valenzuela. 47, who 
reportedly shot a woman on 
Sunday.

"The suspect was having an 
argument with a woman about 
going to Mexico and taking a 
particular vehicle. That vehicle 
is in impound and we are not 
sure what his mode of trans
portation is,* said Bill Morgan, 
public information officer with 
the Lubbock Police Department.

Repoits say Margb DavUa, 55, 
stepped in tetween Vabnzueb 
and her niece during the argu

ment Valenzueb allegedly fired 
one shot, striking Davila in the 
chest. She died at a Lubbock 
hospital shortly before midnight 
Sunday.

Valenzueb is described as a 
Hispanic male, six feet tall. 225 
pounds, brown collar-length 
hair and brown eyes. He also 
has a beard and mustache. He 
was bst seen wearing a navy 
blue ball cap, blue jean shirt 
and blue jeans. He b  also armed 
with a small caliber handgun.

Authorities believe he is 
hitchhiking hb way to Mexico. 
El Paso or Brownfield where 
some of his rebtives live.

He is considered dangerous 
and should not be approached 
by civilians. If you spot a man 
matching this description, con
tact a local law enforcement 
agency.
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No S t o p p in g
There ia no known additiva that̂  
can pravont ammonium nitrate far- 
tilizar from being used as an axplo- 
aive, the nation's second-brgest producer 
of oommercial axploaives said Tuesday. See page 
3A

Bill could backfire
Taxpayers in some school districts may and up 
paying higher properly ratoe because of the state's 
new eduoatlon bM dah lia lawmakers havktg voted 
agakiet any tax tnoraaaaa. See pegs 3A.
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Highs

Lows

Mostly dear
Tonight: Mostly dear, low mid 60s. 
south winds 10 to 15 mph 

Penwlen Basin Foreceet 
Thuraday: Mostly sunny, high 
mid 90s, south winds 10 to 20 
mph; mostly dear night, low mid 
60s. south wirxis.
FUdayi Mostly surwiy, high mid 
90s, south wM b; mostly dasr 
nignt, kjw rrso otis.
Salunlayi Mostly sunny, high mid 
90s, aoulh winds.
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O b itu a r ie s

Louise Tumbleson

TUMBLESON

Survivors Include four daugh
ters: Patsy Ann Lindsey. Big 
Spring, Sandra Breck, Norwalk, 
Calif., Betty Little, Downey, 
Calif., and Judith Elaine Plet- 
ring, Lakewood, Calif.; one 
brother: Earl Robinson, Mid
land; one sister: Lorraine 
Smith, Midland; seven grand
children; and three great-grand
children.
; She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, two broth
ers, one sister and three grand
children.

The family suggests memori
als to: American Heart Associa
tion, Howard County Division, 
P.O. Box 1223, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1223.

Wayne McNew

McNEW

G ra v e 
side services 
for Wayne 
McNew, 72, 
Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
June 15, 1995, 

‘ al*’ Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
Mike Dennis, 
minister of 
A n d e r s o n

Street Church o f Christ, officiat
ing. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle St 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. McNew died Tuesday, 
June 13, in a local nursing 
home.

He was bom Oct. 6, 1922, in 
Howard County, and married 

• Geneva Lockaby on Nov. 30, 
1943, in Big Spring. He was a 
lifelong resident of Howard 

.County, attending schools in the 
Moore community and Knott. 
He farmed in the Knott commu
nity most of his life, retiring in 

.1983. He attended Anderson 

.Street Church o f Chiist.

Survivors include his wife: 
.Geneva McNew, Big Spring; one 
.■daughter Kay Gaskins, Alexan- 
|dria. La.; one brother: Rube 
•McNew, Big Spring; two sisters; 
•Bell Hogg and Sally Campbell, 
!both of Big Spring; two grand- 
•'children; and four-great-grand- 
i children.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Frank and Lizzie 
Brown McNew; and two broth
ers, Albert and Arthur McNew.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ER A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & JohnM>n 267-8288

Jeanette Mansfield, 77, died 
Sunday. Services will be 4:00 
P.M., Wednesday at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial w ill be at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

!•

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Wayne McNew, 72, died 
Tueday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 PM Thursday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Louise Tumbleson, 76, died 

Saturday. Services will be 11 
A.M. Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
ft Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow In Trinity

S e r - 
[vices for 
Louise Tum
bleson, 76, Big 
Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Thurs
day, June 15, 
1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle ft 
Welch Rose- 

I wood Chapel 
with Dr. 
C l a u d e  
C r a v e n ,  

retired Baptist minister, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Weich Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tumbleson died Satur
day, June 10, in a local hospital.

She was bom on AprU 14, 
1919, in Big Spring, and married 
Cecil Tumbleson on Oct. 29, 
1938, in Stanton. He preceded 
her in death on Oct. 21, 1990. 
Mrs. Tumbleson attended Big 
Spring schools. She moved to 
California in 1942, returning to 
^ig Spring in July 1989. She was 
a homemaker.

WRECKED

HwiM phelo by Tim
Two people were slightly injured Tuesday afternoon during a 
two-vehicle collision at the intersection of FM 818 and 
Nichols Road. DPS reports say Regina Lynn Newsom. 33, 
was traveling west on Nichols Road when she failed to come 
to a complete stop at the intersection. A pickup driven by 
Jason Michael Kennemur, 19, struck the driver's side of New
som's Suburban as he was traveling north on FM 818. Both 
drivers were taken to the emergency room, treated and 
released.

Plan.
Continued from pag e  1A

Approximately a dozen mem
bers o f the First Church erf the 
Nazarene attended the coimcil 
meeting to support their cause 
Smith says is to help everyone.

Smith said, ’ It is not every 
council meeting that I have 
need of speaking. However, due 
to the nature of this subject con
cerning the clean-up of church 
property by the prisoners fkxMn 
the Wallace Unit of Colorado 
City and the coverage it has 
received, I fell It necessary to let 
you, the leaders of Big Spring, 
know the feelings of the church 
and parishioners.’

Smith added he did not want 
to make the council's Job more 
dlfflci^it or engage in a circus 
atmosphere of deb^e, jjut' [le 
wanted to clarify sind confirm' 
the concerns of the church. <

'On March Ja lile llvered  lb 
Acting City Manager Tom 
Decell, a letter of request, a pro
posal letter to the council, a 
packet of photos and a listing of 
valid reasons to use the Col
orado City prisoners to help 
clean up the church property 
(the canyon and lot to the north 
of the church buildings),’ Smith 
said.

’We knew the manpower was 
limited for us, but the prison 
unit would be the ideal answer 
We have desired this to be 
cleaned for several years. We 
had studied the area, asked for 
the help of local environmental
ists and Interested citizens to 
give input.’

Smith told the council on 
March 31. a petition was circu
lated to the property owners liv
ing around the canyon, which 
expressed concerns and Incited 
the residents of the area.

’We felt the petition had undu
ly reflected a negative side that 
was mostly unwarranted,’ 
Smith said. ’ I sent a letter to 
those who had signed the peti
tion explaining our good inten
tions and reasons for cleaning 
the canyon and that there 
should not be any midor con
cerns or alarm.’

According to Smith the 
church because concerned

Smith said, ’We do regret that 
any resident lost something 
they deemed valuable. We were 
Just wanting to make this area 
safer and usable. I believe 1 
speak for the majority o f Big 
Springers that we desire and we 
encourage the mayor, city coun
cil, and city manager to contin
ue their g ( ^  work and utilize 
the Colorado City inmates as 
much as possible while we have 
the opportunity.’

Bitter-

because the work stopped and 
several guards were discour
aged because o f the negative
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Continubd from page 1A
grants for home-based care.

Vice President A1 Gore today 
defended Clinton’s budget pro
posal against the sharp criti
cism from within his own party. 
"When you’re getting critlc iz^  
from both sides of the spectrum, 
that's often a pretty good sign 
that you’re on the right course 
in the direction most Ameri
cans want to travel,’ ’ Gore said 
on ABC’s “Ckxxl Morning Amer
ica.’ ’

In a nationally televised 
White House address that lasted 
Just over five minutes, the pres
ident gently slapped Republi
cans, saying the deficit could be 
wiped out in seven years, as 
Republicans propose, but insist
ed "the pain we would inflict on 
our elderly, our students and 
our economy just Isn’t worth 
It.”

M o s ^  though, he portrayed 
himseKas transcending paiti- 
sanshipby offering a tough plan 
that would break through parti
san gridlock — something vot
ers have consistently signaled 
they’ve wanted since the 1992 
elections and that he Is eager to 
demonstrate fi»r his reflection 
campaign.

But House Mftjorlty Leader 
Dick Armey said today he didn’t 
hear any such effort to break 
throui^ partisan pcrfltlcs.

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N

D i d  y o u  W i n ? P IC K  3 ; 1 .1 .  8

Po lic e

responses.
Since that time Smith said a 

letter was received (June 7) 
ft-om the originator of the peti
tion, Cleo Carlile, expressing 
concerns Smith said are 
unfounded and inaccurate.

The letter Smith refers to 
appears in the Letters to the 
Editor section of today's Herald.

Smith said. T h e  letter makes 
accusations and comments that 
show very little understanding 
and intelligence.’

He added the church wanted 
to thank the mayor, citizens of 
Big Spring, and the council for 
being wise and progressive in 
bringing the (Colorado City 
prison unit to Big Spring 
because it has helped the 
appearance of the city.

tte al-so Th'*mke(irt;apl.''Soflny 
HasselL who oversees the 
inOMUe»,-for-his help and coop
eration during unmerited nega
tive reactions, even fTom a few.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 am . Wednesday:

•SHANE LAM O NT Y E A 
GER, 25, o f 1517 Tucson, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•SANTOS MENDOZA JR., 
32, o f 901 North Gregg, was 
arrested for public intoxication, 
making alcohol available to a 
minor and consiuning alcohol 
in a city park.

•PAUUNE DELBOSQUE, 18, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation and consuming alcohol 
in a city park.

•ALBERT AGUALAR, 51, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGA'nONS in the 1800 
block of Birdwell, 1600 block o f 
Gregg, 800 block o f State, 400 
block o f Washington, 900 block 
o f Gregg, 1400 block o f Lind
bergh, 23(X) block of South Mon- 
ticello, 1500 block (rf Sunset, 
17(X) block o f Allendale, 1300 
block o f Lexington and 2000 
block o f Gregg.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2900 block of Airbase.

•ASSAULT at Roy Anderson 
Ballpark and 1600 block o f Mar
tin Luther King Blvd.

•CITY ORDINANCE V IO LA
TION in the 3300 block of East 
11th Place.

•CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
W ARNING ISSUED in the 500 
block o f North Lamesa.

•DOMESTIC ' DISTUR
BANCE in the 900 block of Bell.

•THEFT OF FIREARM in the 
1200 block o f Wood.

S heriff

R esiga
Continued from page 1A
the best interest o f Justice,* 
Blhckshear said. 'He (Tune) 
probably felt some pressure 
from the council and the police 
department.*.

He also added the council has 
Tune to thank for reinstating 
the Teen Court in Big Spring, 
but because a number o f tickets 
that were dismissed were ques
tioned, he probably felt some 
heat that wasn't entirely his 
doing.

Judge Tune was not available 
for comment prior to press 
time, but it is believed he w ill 
continue to assist the city in the 
118th District Court

After Thursday's council 
meeting Blackshear named 
Gary Tabor as interim munici
pal court Judge.
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ed on a probation violation.
•DAVID FRANK MORGAN, 

38, o f 3613 Calvin, pled guilty to 
a felony charge o f driving while 
intoxicated. He was sentenced 
to five years probation and one 
year in the Substance Abuse 
Felony Punishment Facility. He 
was also fined 62,124.50.

•ANGEL ASHLEY, 22, of 
Sweetwater, was arrested in 
Nolan County for issuance of 
bad check in Howard County. 
She sent her bond to Justice of 
the Peace China Long.

•FRED RUBIO, 29, o f 621 Sgt. 
Pa i^ez, was transferred to the 
TDC^ to serve time for revoking 
his probation. He had been on 
probation for possession o f mar
ijuana under two ounces.

•JOHN DARREN ROARK, 
26. o f 3223 Cornell, was trans
ferred to the TDCJ to serve 
seven years on a robbery charge 
and for revoking his probation. 
He had been on probation for 

• burglary.
•JOSE ANTONIO MORAN,

31, of 208 N.E. Seventh, was 
transferred to the TDCJ to serve 
10 years on an aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon 
charge and revoking his proba
tion. He had been on probation 
for another incident of aggra
vated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

In B rief

Hosts sought fo r  
mystery benefit

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidenta during a 244iour 

' period endimrF a.MI’ Wbdtibs 
day: *

•KEVIN LYN  LAkKEY, 27, o f 
Route 3 Box 168, was arrested 
for public intoxication and fam
ily violence.

•JAMES W ILLIE  M ATH 
EWS, 64, o f 1002 North Main 
#31, was arrested on a motion 
to revoke his probation. He had 
been on jirdbation for driving 
while intoxicated.

•JOHNNY RAM IREZ
RANGEL JR., 28, of 3106 West 
Highway 80, was released ffom 
Jail under modified conditions 
o f his probation for possession 
o f a controlled substance.

•TIFFANY LEE JOHNSON, 
24, o f 1200 Lloyd, pled guilty to 
forgery by passing and revoca
tion of probation. She had been 
on probation for welfare fraud. 
She was sentenced to five years 
on each charge to the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice. 
The sentences will run concur
rently.

•IVAN  GRAHAM  LLOYD, 
49, of Tucson, Arlz., was arrest-

The Heritage Museum is seek
ing hosts for its semi annual 
‘ Let's Solve a Murder Mystery* 
benefit July 29.

Area citizens are asked to 
entertain groups of eight ama
teur sleuths, serve them dessert 
and keep a murder mystery 
game running smoothly. By 
evening’s end, the 'criminals* 
’WiU 'be 'dtseovered and -a das- 
ihh liy  ̂ oM time had by aU.^ 

For information about hosting 
a group o f sleuths, call 267-8255.

GED graduation 
set fo r  Thursday

Graduation for GED partici
pants will be Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in the east room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Fourteen peo
ple will graduate and an award 
will be given to the class vale
dictorian. A reception for grad
uates and their families will fol
low the ceremony.

Lakeview reunion 
this weekend

Ma r k e ts
July cotton ftitures 112.25 cents 
a pound, up 55 points; July 
crude oil 18.82 down 9 points; 
cash hog steady at 43 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
65 cents even; June live hog 
ftitures 45.15, up 37; June live 
cattle ftitures 63.55, down 12 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4470.33
Volume 102,769,650
ATT SIX +X

■ S pringboard

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the oflice, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Ckintact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study. '

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard (Allege students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, lOa.m.-noon.

•SaJvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B<x)k Tape Study, 615 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Cali 
DAlton Lewis, 263̂ 8411"

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Onter. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Victlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv ing Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

The Lakeview School reunion 
will be June 16-18 at the La 
Verdera Club. There is a ftill 
slate of activities planned. All 
exes are invited to attend. For 
more information call Barbara 
Davis at 263-0589, Clarence Hart- 
field Jr. at 267-1806 or Cyneather 
Woodruff at 263^7.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Ck>la
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors

68\->-!1 
114% -% 
20%-«-% 
23%-% 
42%-!-% 
48%-% 
43%-% 
60% nc 
25%i -f% 
65% - 1 
70%-% 
44%+% 
29% nc
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Education bill could result in higher taxes
ur\f TGnvMLT /Am      ■ .. mmmm — Wm   ---  ̂ ^  •_   ..  A A .. _HOUSTON (AP) -  Taxpayer* 

In aome schMl districts may 
end up pairing higher i»t>perti(. 
rates becam  of the state's new 
edocatlon bill deq>lte lawmak
ers having voted against any tax

“It really Is a perplexing prob
lem." said Hartman, a 
qwkeaman for Texas 
Comptroller John Sharp. "It's 
one of those deals where foe 
protection Is done away with, 
and If you try to protect your 
self, you get hurt even wnrse."

Lasrmakers had sought to give

voters more power by preserv
ing automatic roUback alac- 
doos. which would allow them 
to reject school tax Increases 
they believe are too high.

They ended up adding a provi
sion that says when a school 
district loses a rollback election, 
It can font use a new, enroll
ment-baaed formula to compute 
Its tax rate, the Houston Chnm- 
Icle rqwrted In today's editions.

In fost-growlng districts, the 
new formula cmild produce a 
tax rate much higher than the 
rate rejected at the polls.

'They goofod," Craig Foster, 
director ot the Equity Center, 
an advocacy group for property- 
poor echoed districts In Texas, 
said Tuesday. "They were writ
ing In a hurry vary near the end 
of the session, and they got 
things mixed up."

Hartman said. In effect, some 
districts will wind up with 
"roll-up" elections, where. If 
you win. you end up with even 
higher rates.

An example be gave Is the 
Round Rock school district In 
fost-growlng Williamson Coun

ty. north of Austin.
It has a tax rate o f $1.42 per 

1100 o f property value. V  the 
school board raised taxes above 
11.50. there would be an auto
matic rollback election.

But If voters turned down the 
tax Increase, and If the district 
was growing at a rate of. say. 16 
percent a year, the new formula 
would allow the school board to 
raise taxes In this example to 
$1.92.

Rep. Steve Ogden. R-Bryan, 
said about SO districts around 
the state would be affected

because the growth of their 
propoty values are not reflect
ed In the state's disbursements 
of cash to schools. That lag 
leaves them short of revenue.

But while he acknowledged 
the problem in the rollback pro
visions. he defended what he 
and other lawmakers were try
ing to do.

"From my standpoint, it's not 
a fetal error." he said. "It’s one 
t ^  can result in some ridicule 
at how poorly laws are written."

Ogdoi blames the goof on tim
ing, saying lawmakers were in a

hurry to fix a problem in the 
school bill, and didn’t get it 
right.

The school bill has been '  
signed by Gov. George W. Bush . 
and a companion bill awaits his X 
approval ;

■"The governor will look at , 
this,” said[ Karen Hughes, '  
Bush’s press^secretary. "This is ; 
the first we’ve heard of this. He ' 
did say he would support this - 
bill because it let taxpayers ' 
weigh in if their taxes are going 
up, but he needs to look at the 
language."

HOT, HOT, HOTI

Patric* Lyks rawls a book as har son Pannar, 2, of Danton, anjoya a paanut buttar sandwich 
whila raliudng undar tha ahada of a traa T uasday at a chlldran's play park In Danton. Sunny 
days and elaar nights aia axpactad through Wadnaaday.

CfKiefendant status refused in contempt case

Explosiveness of fertilizer 
unchanged by any additives

CANYON (AP) -  SUte Dis
trict Judge Pat Plrtle says he 
couldn't find merit in a request 
by three people who ask^  to

I become codefendants in a crim
inal oontempt-of-court charge. 

Plrtle on ’Tuesday denied the 
, motion filed In Randall County
I ~ by two, attorneys and a parale

gal
'Their unusual request dis

played a unified front for 
Atlanta attorney Millard 
Farmer, one o f the nation's 
most noted capital defense 
experts.

Amarillo attorney V.G. "B ill ” 
KoUus, Houston attorney Steven 
Losch and Atlanta paralegal 
Klmellen 'Tunkle say they

should be co-defendants because 
they assisted Farmer in repre
senting accused killer Douglas 
Palmer.

Farmer received a notice o f 
contempt after Palmer pleaded 
guilty June 2 to the 1960 blud
geoning death o f Hilton Ray
mond Merriasan Sr.

The contempt order took issue 
with a pleading that Farmer 
filed three years ago.

" I f  the symbol Justice had 
another hand she most likely 
would be holding her nose," 
Farmer wrote in what was titled 
"Randall Sherrod's Legal and 
Moral Misconduct Has Broken 
Judge Patrick A. Plrtle's Sword 
and Scales o f Justice — Help Is

Requested." Sherrod is the 
county's former criminal dis
trict attorney.

The Judge maintains that the 
pleading makes unsubstantiated 
and unprofessional statonents.

But the three petitioners say 
the defense team's expressions 
were not Illegal or unconstitu
tional. And they say they would 
not feel Justified allowing 
Farmer to foce the contempt 
charge alone.

“'The representation of Dou
glas Palmer has been a team 
effort in every respect," the 
motion filed Monday states. 
"Bach of us bear equal respon
sibility. or stated differently, 
each of us share equal pride in

WASHING'TON (AP ) -  'There 
is no known additive that can 
prevent ammonium nitrate fer- 
tllizer from being used as an 
explosive, the nation's second- 
largest producer o f commercial 
explosives said 'Tuesday.

ICI Explosives USA has been 
sued by survivors o f the April 
19 explosion that blew up the 
federal office buUdlng In Okla
homa City, killing 168 people. 
They contoid that ICI was neg
ligent for not adding chemicals 
to reduce or eliminate the 
ammonium nitrate's explosive 
potential

Ammonium nitrate fertilizer 
was mixed with fliel oil to cre
ate that bomb, authorities say.

The company said a series of 
tests conducted last weekend in 
the Arizona desert proved that 
additives do not cut the com
pound’s explosive powo-.

"W e conducted these demon
strations to show what scien
tists and the industry have 
ktK>sm for years; There are no 
known additives that will ren
der ammonium nitrate inert," 
said Joe Brawner, president of 
Dallas-based ICI.

In addition to the negligence 
accusation, the lawsuit brought 
by 83 survivors o f the Oklahoma 
City blast a l^  contends that ICI 
supplied fertilizer-grade ammo
nium nitrate to Mid-Kansas Co
op in McPherson. Kan., and the 
co-op then sold 2,000 pounds of 
it to Terry Nichols, one o f two 
people now charged in the 
bombing.

Law enforcement authorities 
have not said Nichols bought 
the fertilizer. The affidavit 
released with his arrest said a 
receipt for fertilizer was found 
in his house, but it did not say 
Nichols made the purchase.

A patent was awarded in 1968 
to a scientist who had conduct
ed small-scale tests suggesting 
that mixing fertilizer with di- or 
mono-ammonium phosphate 
would prevent ammonium 
nitrate from exploding.

But ICI asserted Tuesday that 
its experiments proved other
wise. Company representatives 
traveled to Washington to 
screen a videotape of their tests 
for the media and for members 
of Congress who are working on 
anti-terrorism legislation that

Author o f antl-hazing law frustrated by sophomore’s deatit
AUSTIN (AP) -  Following the 

death of a University of Texas 
sophomore and the banning of a 
UT spirit group for hazing, the 
author of the state’s anti-hazing 
law is fhistratad.

"I do not know of one case 
where the law has been used to

prosecute," Sen. Gonzalo Barri
entos, D-Austln, said Tuesday.

“If somebody tells me It’s too 
weak. I’ll be happy to make it 
tougher. But nobody has told 
me that. I’m frustrated, to tell 
you the truth,” he said.

On Monday, UT banned the

Texas Cowboys from campus 
for five years. 'The punishment 
followed a university investiga
tion Into an April 29 initiation 
“ picnic" during which sopho
more Gabriel B. Higgins, 19, 
drosmed in the Colorado River 
in Bastrop County.

P a r e n t s  c o n v i c t ^  o f  
c h a i n i n g  a n d  k i l l i n g  
c h i l d ,  g i v e  u p  y o u n g e s t
FORT WOR'TH (AP ) -  'The 

parents serving 99-year prison 
sentences related to the starv
ing death o f their oldest son 
have given up their rights to 
their youngest son, allowing 
him to be adopted by relatives 
In Idaho.

Douglas Hill, who watched 
his brother Stephen go without 
food while chained to a pole in 
the fomlly’s White Settlement 
traUa- home four years ago. 
was the star witness at his par
ents’ trial

His testimony led to Jay and

Linda Hill being convicted of 
injury to a child. They' 
received the maximum sen
tence.

Since the trial, Douglas has 
been living with Jay Hill’s sis
ter Yvonne Langford and her 
husband, optometrist James 
Langford, in Pocatello, Idaho.

"H e’s doing great,”  Mrs. 
Langford said 'Tuesday. "He 
eats normally and he’s 5-foot-2 
now — his dMtor’s thrilled.”

’The Hills appeared in court 
Monday to relinquish parental 
rights to Douglas, i k >w  15.

could mandate additives for all 
ammonium nitrate fertilizers.

In the experiments, conducted 
for ICI by a company called 
Failure Analysis Associates, 
ammonium nitrate was mixed 
with di-ammonium phosphate, 
mono-animonium phosphate 
and calcium carbonate. 'The 
mixtures were placed in 10-gal
lon plastic pails with a blasting 
cap and a one-pound explosive 
booster — all materials that 
could be obtained easily by ter
rorists.

In all cases shown in the 
video, the mixtures were deto
nated and exploded.

“ Right now, the fact is that 
additives will not work," said 
Joe Urenovitch, I d ’s vice presi
dent in charge of research and 
technology.

Accident Failure Associates’ 
technical analysis of the explo
sions will be completed in about 
10 days, Brawner said.

Urenovitch said the analysis 
may show some differences in 
the force o f the different explo
sions. But, he said, "Every one 
of those explosions was a signif
icant explosion."

Child returned 
to hospital she 
shouldn’t have left

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 22-year 
old woman has been charged 
with endangering a child for 
taking her critically ill 3-year- 
old home from a hospital with 
out permission.

Houston homicide investiga
tors found Alma Lopez Recen- 
dez and her baby Anacelly 
Recendez on Tuesday and 
returned the child to Texas 
Children’s Hospital for treat
ment.

Doctors said Anacelly’s blood 
sugar was high, but she didn’t 
seem to have suffered any last
ing consequences from not hav
ing taken her medicine for dia
betes and for seizures.
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Editorial

Clean up or be quiet
I t turns out the real problem people 

have with the cleanup efforts in this 
town is not so much the cleaning as 
who is doing it • prisoners from the Wal

lace Unit at Colorado City.
That’s right, prisoners.
Big Spring h ^  had this program nearly a 

year, and there hasn’t been one problem 
related to the prisoners themselves. This is 
not remarkable. These men are non-violent 
offenders, near the end of their sentence. 
Why would they want to foul up their 
chance of getting out by doing something 
stupid in Big Spring?

V^at are we afraid of? A group of men 
doing jobs most of us would believe are 
beneath us? If we are so precious we cah- 
not be bothered to tidy the town in which 
we live, who will bother?

The answer to that is no one. Otherwise, 
the area wouldn’t have begun to resemble a 
New Jersey landfill.

There have been complaints about the 
cleanup, however, especially about cutting 
down trees and destroying bird habitats at 
Comanche Trail Park.

At Tuesday’s City Council meeting, the 
city has agreed to formulate a group that 
will include, among others, a biologist and 
a horticulturist. This group will go through 
the areas to be cleaned, marking trees and 
shrubs and other growth to be saved.

This is a good move that should work to 
eliminate complaints about trees and such 
being removed.

Recently, voices have been raised in . 
anger over the cleaning of the Pennsylva^^ 
nia and Lancaster area around the First 
Church of the Nazarene.

Opinion* •xpr****d on this p«g* ar* tho** of th* Edi- 
tofial Board of th* Big Spring Harald unlaaa otharwia* 
irnScatad.

Chari** C. 
Pubiiahar

William* DO Tumor 
Maiwging Editor

Residents who live in the area do not like 
what the church and the city have done. 
Which raises the question - whose land is 
it? The area that has been cleaned does not 
belong to the people who are the most

vociferous with their complaints; it belongs 
to the city and to the church.

The area in question had become an ille
gal dumpsite (which we have many of in 
this town), a hangout for kids to party, a 
place where people illegally drain the water 
from their pools. It is idso home to a great 
deal of feral and wild life, and with the 
rabies epidemic, that’s not safe in the mid
dle of a city.

Those same people complaining loud and 
hard right now would be the same people 
chewing on the city to clean up the area if 
someone was to be bitten and have to 
undergo the painful rabies shots.

Everything always comes down to money. 
We are tired of watching our taxes rise and 
services reduced. One area tightened is 
cleaning and maintenance.

In the first six months of this program, 
the prisoners’ work translated into about $1 
million saved. That’s what the city would 
have had to spend. The prisoner work force 
has only cost us about $M,000 in startup 
costs.

Those figures don’t even include what 
they have done lately, in only the first six 
months of the program.

The city is taking steps to work with 
those lodging complaints about the pro
gram. But those complaints have to be tem
pered with understanding that this city is 
gaining more by having the prisoners 
working here.

We will lose a great deal if they are 
packed up and sent away because of a 
group of ingrates too good to get out there 
and clean trashed areas, but not good 
enough to appreciate those who do.

POINT, COUNTERPOINT ON CLEANUP
Point

Bdttor
Mucb credit hac bean given to tbe 

Proud CUisens for work done by tbe 
prlaonert brom Cetorado City. That 
credit goea to Chuck Cawtbon. 
Lanny Lambert and D*vld Counta 
It waa timely in that Proud Citlxena 
waa Juat beginning to organize and 
start a Keep Texas Beautiful pro
gram In Big Spring Our mission 
statement la: To Clean, Beautify, 
Preserve, and Maintain tbe Natural 
Beauty of Big Spring by Creating a 
Permanent Partnership between 
Citizens, Business and Government 
and to Poster an Atmosphere of 
Awarenegs. Cooperation and Educa
tion that will continue to Inspire 
Future Generations

We have begged and pleaded for 
the good citizens of Big Spring to 
get out of the wagon and help push 
Then everyone can have a beautiful 
clean comer to en)oy Many are 
pushing, we need more.

After several complaints about 
the work of prisoners, we were 
asked to meet with Tom Decell 
along with others to talk about this 
problem. I'm sorry to say that an ice 
storm hit the day of this meeting 
and it was canceled and recalled 
sometime later Some that could 
have attended earlier could not 
meet later We met with Tom after 
Informing Gary Fuqua and Perry 
Hall about the meeting They had 
not been invited.

We met at th* Spring and brought 
up the subject of securing the park 
This was while we stood by the 
destroyed observation^deck. After 
tbe meeting, we decid^ It was juat 
a political move to say such a meet
ing took place. Nothing was solved 
or even discussed about tagging 
trees.

My husband ev«ry year ask why I 
start so eariy getting reedy for 
Christmas. Bach year. I tell him I 
could start later and do It twice as 
fast If he would hrip. This Is also 
true when It comes to cleaning up

our city
Proud Citizens were asked to 

walk the canyon behind tbe 
Nazarene Church and give thglr 
opinlon and Ideas for the area Our 
furst trip. Ill never forget th* awe
someness I Iblt. I couldn't believe 
tbe beauty and possibilities of this 
area right In the'nflddl* of Big 
Spring Tom Decell was negative on 
having the prisoners clean until the 
church wrote a letter explaining 
designs, reasons and plans to devel
op such a park that I named Sanc
tuary Park. Copies were sent to the 
city council and mayor. Organiza
tions that would benefit ftom this 
project were asked to sign their sup
port There Is no reason for 
remorse In their signing. Someday, 
they will be proud that they signed 
on

Tell me a year ftom now just 
which tree you missed the most. 
There have been no 100-year trees 
cut down and not ALL tbe trees 
either.

Anyone should know that when 
you start to clean anything, things 
look worse for a while. If you start 
to paint a room in the house, getting 
ready Is probably the hardest part. 
Curtains must come down, pictures 
taken off the wall, fUmlture moved 
or covered It becomes a big mess, 
but after cleaning and painting and 
things get back In place or replaced 
you wonder why you didn't do It 
sooner. Tbe same goes for our city

We need to stop and count our 
blessings that we in Big Spring are 
not cleaning up after a tornado, 
earthquake or flood. We ar* not 
burying our children as our neigh
bors In Oklahoma. Let's get con
cerned about child abuse In our 
city. Let's vote when there la an 
election. Lefs support tbe efforts 
being mad* to make Big Spring a 
better place for avwyone.

On the second trip Into the 
canyon, weads and grass were 
shoulder high. I was scared of 
snakes, but sevwral brave men and 
Pat and MUlt tagged trees. Pve 
taken many befbre pictures of trash.

old cars, tires, lumber found In the 
canyon .. but someday a beautiful 
park will be enjoyed by seniors 
walking, garden clubs enjoying, 
birders watching and chlldrm play
ing

After some delay, and a new city 
manager' that not only loves th* 
town he grew up in but sees our 
vision of a clean, beautiful city to 
live in and raise children, the pris
oners began to clean. As expected, 
tbe phone calls also began One man 
called to say he had roaches. I won
der what be would have If this clean 
up effort was stopped. Many callers 
had to be told that this was church 
property and cleaning was with 
their approval. Tbe whole area In 
th* past has been used an an Illegal 
dump site, drug parties, bum bang 
ours, not to mention snakes, cats, 
fox and mosquitoes. I have pictures 
where people around the canyon 
have dumped trash and are drain
ing swimming pool water onto city 
property. This is Illegal!

Let's take a lo<A at the big pic
ture Those prisoners are minimum 
security prisoners. They know who 
and what is being said to them and 
about them. But for th* Grace of 
God, you or your children could be 
one of them. They get up at dawn, 
do a bard days work with little 
tools. They eat supper and fkll into 
bed to get up tbe next day and do It 
all over again. They choose to do 
this rather than watch T.V. They 
are making Big Spring look better 
in spite of calls, cursing and com
plaints. May the first person that 
never made a mistake step up and 
sign the petition asking for this pro
gram to sU^.

We are dedicated to clean up this 
city anywhere It needs cleaning. 
You can be a part of tbe problem or 
part of the solution. Life is so much 
better when you are a giver instead 
of a taker.

Polly St. Clair, Chairman 
Proud Citizens of Big Spring 

Afflllat* of Keep Texas Baanff-
fUl

Counterpoint
Editor:

H m destruction of the canyon 
area behind the Nazarene Church 
and along Martin Luther King Blvd. 
to Pennsylvania Street continue 
even after an asaoclate pastor told 
me last week that it was over and 
that and that all area owned by the 
Naxarana Church war* cleared.

Yesterday a prisoner was by him
self behind my bouse locating 
through ffi* lince and asked my 

'  wife If she wanted the trsa* cut 
behind our house. Whan I asked th* 
person in cbarBa of th* prisoners, 
he first said that no prisoner was 
around my house but upon quaa- 
tioning he found that actually on* of 

, th* prlaonars whs thar* approxi
mately two biocka away ftom any 
guards.

Obaanrattona of ttw points of Pas
tor Gary Smite's letter to th* people 
who haui signed a petltloa to gat 
prlsoMTS out of our neighborhood 
and to atop stripping th* land ars as

1. LMto anfanals ara bad.

а. Plants and trass are bad.
8. Transients ar* bad. Itoep teem 

away ft*om th* church, (other 
churches have transients and they 
dont have a canyon.)

4. Trees cause moaquitoas.
5. Criminals ar* nice people • let's 

throw a party for them.
б. Dirt must be boautlftil. A lot of 

it is now exposed at 14th and Penn
sylvania and other areas of Big 
Spring.

7. Lefs us* our tax dollars to 
clean up church proparty.

8. Neighbors arent Important aa 
to their concerns.

8. Devaluation of proparty Isn't 
Important as a result of stripping 
th* land of vagstetlon.

10. Satanic cults have been In th* 
canyem. The canyon must bs cursed 
so let's cut and bum It down avan 
teou^ no on* observed any aatenlc 
cult activttlaa.

Almost every on* who bought 
property along Pwmsylvanla Straat 
did so bacana* of the beauty of tee 
canyon that runs through tea area. 
P * (^  ars very aaddanad by the 
work dona by tea prlaonars.

The leader of the priaonara n wni

to be a nice person who Is ftom Bast 
Texas where trees grow like weeds 
in West Texas. He and his Dither 
arara toggers before working for the 
prison systwn. He hasn't lived In 
West Texas long enough to realize 
th* value of a tree In July and 
August. He doesn't realize teat grass 
will not grow here without extra 
watering.

After talking with him yesterday, 
I realize our probiwn. No on* Is 
helping him decide what should be 
ramovad and what should b* left 
Laf s stop tee stripping of vagstetlon 
and get some hMp In determining 
arhat should be cut and what should 
not

Why not pick up trash and mow 
Birdwell Paik if wa ar* really want
ing to clean up Big ̂ rln g  instead of 
just providing work and outdoor 
exarcla* for prlaonars? Surely some 
farmer wants to clear land ■ of 
masquit* trass so they can plant 
mors cotton because land clearing 
is what w* ar* doing in our city.

Slnoacaly,
CleoCarUl*

HmM WmIo by Mwy UcAlMr
Memburs of Cannibal Draw liatan as organizer Mack Underwood describes the evening’s program 
at Caolden (k>rral Saturday.

Memories flood gathering 
of Cannibal Draw alnmni
By MARY M cATEER
Staff Writer

The room was packed and 
spirits were high. Even Satur
day's storm didn't dampen the 
18th Annual Cannibal Draw 
Reunion.

91 members o f 'the Draw* and 
their guests attended Saturday 
night's party, visiting, telling 
stories, sharing laughter and 
warmth while the wind 
whipped the trees and rain beat 
on (iolden Corral's roof.

70 years ago, in the 1920's, 
many members o f this party, 
including organizer Mack 
Underwood, were children 
growing up on the Elast side of 
town. To keep them ftom play
ing in rain puddles and possibly 
drowning, their parents told 
them cannibals lived in the pud
dles and ate children.

Today, memories o f the canni
bals and the old east side brings 
folks back to the Canfflbal Draw 
reunion.

'I'm still Joe Pickle,* declared 
the former Herald editor, start
ing a round of introductions. 
*Y'all think you came to Mack's

bash, but you came to my birth
day party, because today's my 
birthday,* Pauline King Pearce 
stated. *I was a child bride here 
60 years ago, and I'm here 
today,* one participant declared. 
*I'm glad for you to see me,* and 
glad to see you all, was the 
theme o f the introductions.

Some regrets were sent. For
mer Ck>ngressman Jadte Pickle 
explained that his grandson had 
chosen the wrong time to get 
married, and Dorothy Garrett 
was taking care o f hail damage.

Adele Tibbs and Ruth Morton 
managed the drawing for door 
prizes, which were donated by 
the following; Red Mesa Grill, 
Golden Corral Restaurant, 
Alberto's Crystal Cafe, Jodie's 
Beauty Center, Klassic Klean- 
ers, and Irene Butler.

A popular feature of the party 
is the presentation o f awards, to 
the lady and man 'who've been 
here the longest,* and the per
son who traveled the greatest 
distance to get to the reunion. 
*rU be 90 the 26th,* Mamie Pad
gett Roberts said with a smile, 
accepting her prize. Willard 
Neal, 86, claimed the trophy as 
the oldest man. Ruth Bugg Mor

ton, who travels from Spring- 
dale, Ark., to visit relatives and 
attend Cannibal Draw, received 
the award for the person who 
traveled the farthest. Each 
award was accompanied by a 
hand-made ’ hug* created by 
Irene Butler, who also made a 
guardian angel pin for the lady's 
gift

The program's finale was sto
rytelling, beginning with Dr. 
Virgil Sanders' description of 
how to get a ft-iend into a bas
ketball game.

’ Thanks to everybody who 
helped make this year's Canni
bal Draw Reunion a success,’ 
says Underwood. Dr. Gale Kil
gore provided the microphone 
and sound system, Charlene 
Smith typed the letters and got 
them ready for mailing, tite pig 
Spring Herald and.,*adlq ,Mp-, 
tlons KBST and KBYQ pirpvkM 
publicity for the party, and 
Ralph Johnson and the staff of 
Golden Corral provided the ban
quet room and excellent service.

’We'll see you all next year,* 
states Underwood. Tm  working 
on plans for the 19th Annual 
Cannibal Draw Reunion 
already.’

Relief on the way for counties 
as state jaiis begin opening
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

County jails across the Lone 
Star State will soon receive 
some much needed relief as 
more than 18,000 new inmates 
will begin entering state prisons 
in June and July as the $1.5 bil
lion Texas prison expansion 
nears completion.

Executive Director of the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice James A. Collins said, 
'Finally, thanks to the vision of 
the Le^lature and the taxpay
ers who approved the prison 
construction bonds, Texas is 
ahead of the curve. And the cit
izens of Texas can be proud that 
TDCJ accomplished this mas- 
slve building program on time 
and within budget*

Prisoners will be moved from 
county Jails to IS new state facil
ities operated by the TDCJ, end
ing years of overcrowding in 
county fkeilitiae which has cost 
the state more than $650 million 
in fines and paymmts to coun
ties tor housing state pristmers.

Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said, "The more state 
facilities tIuU are opened the 
more volume it takes away ftx>m 
county populations.*

Currendy Howard County is 
under contract witti Limestone 
County, arhieh Is subsidized by 
the DqMttlment of Correettons. 
to house its overflow of state 
prlaoDMS.

Standard pointed out that 
Howard County started out with 
80 prisoners being housed in 
Limestone County, but that 
number is currently down to 
tour.

Standard said. I f  all goes well, 
ar* may be doam to zero next

tences a person as to whether 
they become a state prisoner or 
not, which has an effect on 
where a prisoner is housed.

Limestone County is conve
nient for Howard County 
because it will process inmates 
and send them on to Huntsville 
as space alloars.

The opening of these new 
units plus one more in August 
will give the TDCJ a total of 104 
units with a housing capacity 
for 133,000 regular prison 
inmates and state jail prisoners, 
making it the largest prison sys
tem in the fipee world.

The June and July openings 
will not be without some snags 
as several hours of plans and 
strategies will have to be imple
mented while moving inmates, 
staff, and supplies into the new 
facilities.

According to the TDCJ. more 
than 400 tractor trailer loads of 
supplies, ftxmi tood to furniture, 
must be delivered to the new 
units by the departmmit's 160- 
truck fleet finom agency ware
houses and factories around the 
state. Mattresses alone will fill 
60 trailers coming out of TDCJ’s 
mattress factories in Huntsville 
and Lamesa.

To staff the units queuing in 
June and July, more than 4,600 
personnel, including 8,400 secu
rity officers, must be put Into 
place and among prison securi
ty personnel prison officials are 
hoping for a mix of half experi
enced staff transferred nom 
othor units and hiJf being new 
staff trained through one of 
TDCJ's three training 
academlas.

ty sherlfb at several strategic 
sites around the state and fit>m 
those points buses to one of five 
units set up to do intensive 
diagnostic testing and classifi
cation of each prisoner. Diag
nostic units are located in Abi
lene, Tennessee (^lony, 
BeevlUe, and two units in 
Huntsville.

According to the ’TDCJ, when 
the inmates reach the diagnos
tic centers they are tested exten
sively to determine their incli
nation for violent behavior, 
likelihood as an escape risk, 
educational level and special 
needs. The diagnostic process 
will determine each prisoner's 
security level and ultimate unit 
assignment

Following the June and July 
move-ins, the TDCJ will take a 
break before moving into the 
final units of the expansion pro
gram. Construction is scheduled 
to be completed on 14 more 
units later this year and early 
1996, but < ^ n li^  those units 
will be delayed.

According to TDCJ officials, 
the addition of the final 14 units 
would actually create tempo
rary excess c^mclty and in 
light of that, TDCJ has agreed to 
a legislative request to delay 
opening the final 14 units and 
save $52 million from the 
TDCJ’s 1966-9T budget. Comple
tion of those units will give th* 
TDCJ a total capacity of 146.000.

The new units scheduled to 
open in June and July will be 
located in Ovarton, Engeling. 
Beaumont. Bexar County, Wood 
County,^ Wichita Falls, and 
DlbolL

He also pointed out that it 
depends on how a court sen-

Piisonars will be moved into 
th* tecilitiaa in several move* 
totaling 600 bus loads by th* 
TDCJ's 100 'chain buses.*.

They will be grouped by coun-

Also scheduled to open ar* 
units in Henderson. Harris 
County, Jasper, New Boston. 
Lubbock Psych Unit, and 
Kamos Omnty.
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School lunch faro to be leaner

A  police official walks past a white Cadillac behind an abandoned bualnaaa in Altamonte Springs, 
FIil , Monday. Polica found two children dead In the car today and have now arrested the father.

Father kills sons so they could 
‘he in heaven with monuny’

GLENCOE, DL (AP ) -  Steven 
McRae's Journey o f despair 
began in the California town 
where his wife committed sui
cide and anded in Florida, 
whare police say he killed his 
boys “ so they could be In heav
en srith mommy."

In between, the fhmily spent a 
achool year In this plush Chica
go subutb o f minivans and Mer
cedes, living Just a block from a 
flunily counaeling agency.

McRae, who had worked as a 
n l^ t  watchman at a private 
athletic club in nearby WU- 
metts, was charged with two 
counts o f murder Monday. After 
being treated at a hoapital for 
carbon monoxide inhalation, he 
was transferred to Jail Tuesday 
night and held without bond.

PoUce' said McRae, S6. 
deberfbad b is plan to kill his 
eons and'himself with carbon 
monoxide from automobile 
exhaust fUmet. The bodies o f 
the 8- and 11-year-old boys were 
fbund Monday In a white 1977 
CadlHar behind a boarded-up 
raataurant In a suburb o f Orlan
do. Fla.

“ When they left Illinois, he 
knew he was going to take his 
life and their lives," said Karan 
Gilroy, a spokeswoman for Alta
monte Springs. Fla., police.

"Over this trip he convinced 
the boys that they needed to die 
so they could be In heaven with 
mommy," Gilroy said.

Family memters told police 
that McRae became depressed 
after his wife, Lisa Maria, shot 
herself in the head ,in March 
1902 near San Jacinto, Calif., 
where the Csmlly lived.

Police said McRae and the 
boys arrived last spring in 
W il l in g ,  a middle-class Chica
go suburb. They later moved in 
with McRae’s brother, Michael, 
in Glencoe.

They lived in a one-bedroom 
apartment a block from Glam 
coe's flunily coanaaUng agency 
and stepe away from a shopping' 
district Michael McRae later 
moved in with other relatives, 
leaving the apartment to Steven 
and the boys.

Glencoe is a leafy picture of 
neighborly charm, but few 
recalled the McRaes. People in

Mother charged with murder 
after sons died whiie left in car

McMi n n v i l l e , Tenn. <a p ) 
— As police took Jennie Bain to 
Jail on murder chargee, they 
drove past the motel where she 
had partied with friends while 
her two toddlers were trapped 
In a sweltering car parked out
side.

The motel’s flagpole had a 
blue bow tied to It. In memory 
o f Dustin and Devin Ducker. 
Ib ey  died a weak ago, side by 
side, buckled into their seats in 
the back o f Bain’s car.

Bain, ao, cried when she was 
met with hordes o f television 
cameras as she turned herself 
In Tuesday, accompanied by her 
parents and h«r lawyer. She 
was released on 175,000 bond.

A  grand Jury Indicted Bain on 
two chargee o f first-degree mur
der, punishable by life  in
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their apartment building strug
gled to remember them. Mail
man Dennis Tutklngton, walk
ing his downtown route, said he 
never met the family.

The children began school in 
September. The eldest son, 
Kirk, was assigned an older stu
dent to help him around.

The mentor, Lee, a dark- 
haired eighth-grader who would 
not give his last name, said 
Kirk was older than other 
fourth-graders by several years. 
“ He didn’t really fit in with the 
crowd,’’ Lee said.

“ At the end of the school year,
I told him, Tm  looking forward 
to teeing you next year,’ and he 
said, ‘Oh, I might move. My 
dad’s very insecure,’ ’ ’ Lee 
reoijled.

dldn^t know tbe 'bfii^r^ 
McRab boy’s name..,' Police 
would not release i t  

McRae got a Job last June as 
the night watchman at the 
Michigan Shores Club. He left a 
note with his employer May 31 
saying he was tsking his boys 
camping, according to club 
manager David Coughlin. ,

prison. Prosecutors cannot seek 
the death penalty because the 
deaths do not include aggravat
ing circumstancae needed for a 
capital case in Tennessee.

Investigators believe Bain 
went to the motel about 3:30 
a.m. on June 6 and was drink
ing with four male friends 
whom she once worked with at 
a fhetory. Her lawyer, Michael 
Galligan, said Bain fell asleep 
inside the motel and never 
intended to harm her children.

The four men told police that 
Bain went out to the car period
ically, presumably to check on 
the boys. They said they didn’t 
know the boys were in the car.

Autopsiee showed that Dustin, 
1, and Devin, almost 2, died of 
hyperthermia, or overheating.

Man may be 
‘too smart’ 
to get help

CONCORD, N.H. (AP ) -  
Thomas Talbot’s brain may 
prevent him ftrom getting a 
heart

Though his IQ o f 73 Indi
cates borderline mental retar
dation, the state says Talbot, 
22, is too smart to qualify for 
aftercare. His lawyers say 
that without that care. Chil
dren’s Hospital In Boston will 
not go ahead with a needed 
heart transplant.

“ I ’ve never seen a case 
where the stakes were so 
high. The heart transplant 
hinges on this,’ ’ attorney 
Joanne Petlto said Tuesday 
bbibre an emergency hearing.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  More 
helpings o f fruits, vegetables 
and grains highlight new regu
lations calling for a leaner 
school lunch menu.

And Just in case the cooks at 
Public School USA find them
selves at a loss what to do, some 
o f the nation’s top chefs are 
lending a hand, with recipes for 
chickpea with lentil pllaf, bean 
salad with vinaigrette, orange 
and strawberries in tangerine 
Juice.

The government is counting 
on the 25 million kids who eat 
school lunches to be sufficiently 
motivated to drop their pizzas, 
burgers and fries for these 
gourmet alternatives. Pumbaa 
the warthog in “ The Lion King’’ 
Just gorged himself during a 
firee Disney commercial — but 
the beast followed the govern
ment’s healthful food guide
lines.

Welcome to the latest Agricul
ture Department campaign to 
get children to eat more health
ful diets, iHt>mpted by regula
tion and a public-private cam
paign.

Under the new regulations 
coming out today it would be 
easier for schools to meet the 
government’s nutritional stan
dards than it would have been 
under rules the department pro
posed a year ago. Schools may 
use a traditional meal plan 
using set portions of meat, 
bread, milk and vegetables.

B-2 bomber 
revived in 
defense budget

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
House staked out a hawkish 
stance in its first defense budget 
votes by reviving the B-2 Stealth 
bomber and freezing aid to the 
former Soviet Union.

Both votes Tuesday evening, 
propelled by Republican minori
ties, were rejections of Presi
dent Clinton’s policies. Debate 
continued today on a bulked-up 
defense spending bill.

'A « ‘ ~ anxious lobbyists tor 
Northrop Grumman Corp. wcait- 
ed in the wings, supporters of 
the bat-winged bomber evoked 
images o f Saddam Hussein, 
Capt. Scott O’Grady, and the 
Jiqumese attack on Pearl Har
bor in defbnding what could 
grow into a $31 billion weapons 
investment.

The House voted 219-203 
against an amendment by Reps. 
John Kasich, R-Ohio, and 
Ronald Dellums, D-(^alif., that 
would have stripped $553 mil
lion in B-2 money from the 
Republican version o f the 
defense budget b ill

I f enacted, the bill would pro
vide the down payment on the 
$15 billion tab for increasing the 
fleet o f radar-evading B-2s to 40 
planes. It would mean a huge 
ordm* for Northrop and thou
sands o f Jobs in Southern Cali
fornia and at subcontractors 
across the country.

Opponents said it wiU cost an 
additional $19 billion to equip, 
maintain and operate the 
planes. And they emphasized 
that Defense Secretary William 
Pury, the Joint Chieb o f Staff, 
and the military commanders 
who would lead U.S. troops into 
battle unanimously oppose 
building more B-2s.
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instead o f a menu based on 
detailed, computer-backed anal
yses o f each meal's nutritional 
makeup.

Even so. Agriculture Secre
tary Dan Gllckman said rules 
cannot do the Job alone.

“ Children don’t eat by regula
tion and they don’t make food 
choices based on federal stan
dards, and kids don’t read gov
ernment handbooks for the 
mo^t part,’’ said Gllckman, a 
former congressman who once 
served on the Wichita, Kan., 
school board.

Gllckman, first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, Agriculture 
Undersecretary Ellen Haas, Sen. 
Patrick J. Leahy, D-Vt., and 
Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-’Texas, 
announced the "Team Nutri
tion’’ Monday amid a carnival 
atmosphere o f pennant-waving 
schoolchildren, display booths 
and a dancing meerkat "Timon’’ 
from the Disney movie.

Under a $200,000 agreement, 
.r Disney produced two public ser
vice commercials showing 
Timon and Pumbaa urging chil
dren to follow the government’s 
food pyramid. The cartoons will 
begin airing June 19 on The Dis
ney Channel and will be avail
able to all other TV channels at 
the same time.

The clips will also appear in 
the message section o f “ Squan- 
to. A Warrior’s Tale,’ ’ when Dis
ney releases the video this 
month.

The messages address only 
proportions, not quantity: A 
gluttonow, slobbering Pumbaa 
devours loads of food, but in 
proportions suggested by the 
food pyramid — a wheelbarrow 
o f vegetables, a truckload of 
grains and breads.

The government’s 1990 dietary 
guidelines tell people to eat a 
variety of foods; choose a diet 
low in fat, saturated fat and 
cholesterol; select plenty of veg
etables, ftniits and grain prod
ucts anid use salt only in moder
ation.

The only specific numerical 
goal in the school guidelines is 
to cut the fat content of meals to 
an average o f 30 percent of total 
calories, with saturated fat 
accounting for no more than 10 
percent.

In another prong o f the cam
paign, the educational publisher 
Scholastic Inc. o f New York is 
providing teaching guides, 
posters, videos, software and 
other teaching aids under a $1.4 
million contract with the Agri
culture Department.

After the ceremony, visitors 
sampled healthful recipes 
cooked up by prominent chefs 
under a program to get profes
sionals to help school cooks 
improve menus.

To make the switch, schools 
that stock up on hamburger and 
cans o f watery green beans will 
have to add sage leaves, rose
mary stalks, and fresh basil.
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NICE-N-CHEESY............................. h b 1 “
FURR’S GRAPE SODA.........  ......3-UTERS 2/88 '

' '  B U Y  O N E  G E T  O N E  FO R  U  ’ ’ 

A L L  D R Y  G R O C E R Y  ITE M S
ADVERTISED SPEQALS NOT INCLUDED j

COKE, SPRITE, DIET COKE, FLAVORS...... 6-pk -cans 1 ̂
PARADE PEANUT BUTTER............... i80z. 2 /1  “
r  ^

GOLDEN KRUST BREAD  .......i-i/2-lb. 2/88‘

BEEBO SNACK CAKES.. ...2-0Z-40Z. 3 /9 8 '

IGA CAN SODAS..................... .........6-PK. 4 y

COOKIE CRISP CEREAL...:...... 428........ 11-07 1

'R O S E L A N D  S A U S A G E
0 4 9

.p o l i s h :  .. ______

FaGERS COFFEE CUSTOM ROAST___11.5-oz. 2 “
ECKRICH UTTLE CHEESE SMOKIES........ tfroz. 8 9 *

r  - , v . ^

oN gE JUICE
A L L  b r a n d s __ MIL CARTON

CREAM CHEESE...... ,.JMi brands eoz. 1 9 *
HERSHEY CHOC. CHIPS..............12-017 7 *
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Canada passes divisive gun controi biii
OTTAWA (AP ) — A  gun con

trol bill hai cleared Canada’s 
lower house after months o f bit
ter and divisive debate but not 
without a political price for 
Prime Minister Jean Chretien.

I l ie  bill was approved 192-63 
Tuesday by the House o f Com
mons. It now moves to the Tory- 
dominated Senate where it also 
fhces a long hauL 

Chretien pushed through the

bill despite opposition from 
most of Canada’s provinces and 
ftxMn within his own Liberal 
Party. With a Il8-ma)<x1ty in 
the Commons, thmv was little 
doubt he would succeed.

But nine Liberal Party law
makers broke ranks with the 
government to vote against the 
bill, aserious rebellion in a par- 
llaiMntary system where party 
discipline is the rule.

Ihe legislation imposes a minimum 
four-year sentence for serious 
crimes committed with a gun such 

as murder, manslaughter and robbery.

Justice Minister Allan Rock 
contends the bill w ill keep guns 
out o f the wrong hands and 
reduce crime.

’The leglslatlMi imposes a min
imum four-year sentence for 
serious crimes ctunmltted with 
a gun such as murder.

manslaughter and robbery. Cur
rently the minimum pensdty is 
(me year.

Most ^Ibple had no qualms 
about that measure. What 
caused most o f the debate was 
the requirement that every gun 
in Canssla be registered by 2002, 
Including hunting rifles and 
shotguns. There are an eetlmat- 
ed7 million firearms In Canada.

Clitics say the registration 
w ill be a waste o f money and 
could turn law-abiding citlzoos 
Into eriminsds. Possession o f 
unregistered weap<xis would be 
a criminal offence.

’The bill also requires people 
to register themselves as the 
owners o f their weapons and 
bans the sale o f a wide variety 
o f small handguns commcmly 
called Saturday-night specials.

COLLAPSED

Arm

Roacue workers lift the 
body of a young schoolboy 
from the Chso Phrsya River 
In Bangkok, Thailand, 
where he drowned when a 
ferry landing holding more 
than 100 people sank 
Wednesday. At least 18 
peopis died and 55 were 
ln|ured when the concrete 
landing, meant to hold 60 
peopla, sank.

Bosnian
soldiers
massing

SARAJEVO, B(Mnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP ) — More than 15,000 
Bosnian army soldiers massed 
north and noithwest of Sarsievo 
today, signaling government 
plans to try to break the Serb 
encirclement o f Bosnia’s capi
tal. U.N. officials said.

U.N. forces restricted in their 
movement by both sides are not 
in a position to say when or 
where the soldiers could attack 
the Serbs who surround Saraje
vo, said L t  Paul D’Orsonnens of 
C^aimda, based northwest of the 
city at Visoko.

"W e do not see any immediate 
sign of a beginning of opera
tions,’’ he said, reporting 15,000 
men or more massed in the area 
around UiJas, some 7 miles 
north o f Sarajevo, and fanning 
west toward Visoko.

Both politicians and military 
men with Bosnia’s Muslim-led 
government have repeatedly 
promised to break the three- 
year Serb siege before fall, say
ing they are weary o f waiting 
for the world to do it for them.

Bosnian S « ‘bs are expected to 
target Sarajevo with heavy 
artillery in reaction to any gov
ernment offimslve. On Tuesday, 
city residents piled more sand
bags in ftont o f windows and 
other vulnerable sites.

“OUT TO LUNCH 
BUNCH”

WOMEN’S CLUB .
. MEETS AT AL'SI

Al*S B B C
Tues. - m .  11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

1810 8. Gragg 267-892U;
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1 9 9 . 9 9 Saora tow pMca

4 54tP, 22-in hl-wheel p>uah m ow er 14-m 
diameter rear baN bearlr>g wheels provide 
gredt mar>euverabllltv In rough. hNty terrain

Swan tow pne*
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L a s t  4  d a y a l CRRFTSMRN
25732 65732

Kenm ore"

O iE

25250 35623
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Ultra Wash'” III is America's best dishwash
ing system! Delay start option, water miser

93351

W asher and dryer
SAVE $10. Extra-large capacity. 9-cycle 
washer Reg 409 99, thru Jurte 17 S f f . f f  
SAVE 110. Extra-large capacity, 7-cycle 
dryer Reg 329 99, thru June 17.........S IW O

nwu Jurw 17 imwtag
* 2 0 0

Craftsman 13-HP, 42-In, lawn tractor with 
Briggs A Stratton l/C (void engine

1 4 9 . 9 9
Save *00
18-ln,, 2.3-C I.D gas chain saw with 
low-kick sprocket nose guide bar

[Kenm oreT

-r.

TTwougri Jury I Rwg £.99
> *150

I Electric range with self-cleaning oven, elec
tronic clock/timer Black glass door.

43806 
(Mh
•KV27S10)|

Through Jury I
t9g. 0999

Save *40
1,5 cu. ft., 875-watt microwave with 
auto defrost, quick on. Child lockout.

Panasonic

Performance backed
by a 2-year 

warranty*

1 1 9 9 J
Thru JwM 17. Rgg. U99.99

A. 2S2S2 pgr nnontti* on 
SoorKthargg PLUS

[ [S O N T r

^ P ^ P  Sgorttowprtc*
Trinitron picture tube. MTS broadcast stereo | 
Audlo/video jocks, remote control. On/off 
timer, on-screen displays and  menu.
TV tcrotn (ta* maoturod dtagonoNy. rocapHon (hhukilad. |
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Sears exctusivel C o m p a ct VHS-C 
comccxder with 4 heads, 2-hour battery. 
14x variable speed power zoom lens. 
1-Kjx low-light sensitivity.

154tP, 42-In. lawn tractor 
•Digehorge, mulch or b o g  clippings 

without chonglrrg blade 
•OHV Briggs A Stratton l/C (TOld errgine 
•Tight 25.54n. tumirrg radius

Ttwu June 17. Asg. 2I9M9

pgr tnonlh* on 
SgofsChorgg PLUS

g . 25270

YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SAIISMCnON 6UARANTRP OR YOUR MONEY BACK
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Sears Best 18-HP, 42-in. town tractor 
•Kohler M agnum  errgine 

with pressurized lubrication 
•Mulch, discharge or b o g  cHppirrgt 

without changing blade 
TMctan roguka w w a uwainhiy.
•UwSad wononly. sag •Motor d a ta .

Big S p rin g  M all 
267-1127  

Big S p rin g . Tx.
10 A M -7 PM M o n .-S at. 

1P M -5P M  Sun.
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EASTERN CONFERENCE 
N«w Jartay 4, Phledat)h«a 2 
(Naw Jaiaay vAm aailaa 4-2)

S C O R E B O A R D
iLifcSLAvs K -  >'ESS.0%A. riAbEBAl.!.

Mllatiauhaa 14. Taxat 2 
Houalon 6. PNIada^ihta 5 

Taiaa Laagua
No gamas achadutod

NBA
SufMtay

HouNon 106. Orlando 103 
(Houalon laads aetias 3-0) 

TonigM
Orlando at Houston. 8 p m

Got an ttam?

Oo you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116

Buttle League

Royals
blank
Indians
By STEVE REAGAN

Four Straight?•#

Rockets go for the kill tonight
••

Sportswriler

Pitching and defense made 
the International League 
Indians the surprise team of the 
city Little League tournament. 
The same things eliminated 
them.

The lowest seed remaining In 
the tournament ran into a figu
rative buzz-saw Tuesday night, 
dropping a 9-0 decision to the IL 
Royais In elimination-bracket 
action.

Jason Martinez pitched an 
outstanding game, shutting out 
the Indians on three hits while 
striking out seven and walking 
only two. Offensively, Martinez 
helped his own cause with a 
two-run home run to center in 
the third Inning.

The combination o f the 
Royals, Martinez’s pitching and 
having had to play five games 
In the past week finally wore 
down the Indians, who finished 
with a 9-13 record.

“Usually, they hit the ball 
pretty good,” manager John 
Franco said. “Today, they were 
Just dead -  and there was noth
ing 1 could do to get them up.” 

Very little would have been 
effective against Martinez in 
any case. The 12-year-oId kept 
the Indians off-balance all night 
with off-speed pitches and 
allowed only one runner past 
second.

l l ie  Royals (16-4), meanwhile, 
scored all the runs they would 
need In the bottom o f the first. 
Lsadoff... .batter Clerence 
Wllkens, who finished the game 
S-for-4 with a pair of doubles 
and two RBIs, singled, reached 
second on a wild pitch and 
scored on Adam Solis' single to 
right field. Solis later scored on 
a wild pitch to make the score 2- 
0.

The Indians countered with 
their only serious threat of the 
night, putting runners on sec
ond and third with no outs. 
Martinez responded, however, 
by striking out Joe Valencia 
and Johnny Franco and forcing 
Peanut Latimore to ground out 
to first.

Afterward, Royal manager 
Jerry Baeza admitted he was 
concerned heading Into a 
rematch with a league foe.

“Anytime you play a team 
from your league, you’ve got to 
be concerned,” Baeza said. 
“Those are the hardest games, 
playing teams you’ve seen 
before.”

Speaking of which, the Royals 
are In part motivated by the 
hope ot having a rematch with 
the Coahoma League Astros, 
who dealt the Royals a 10-9 
defeat last week. The Astros 
will play In Thursday’s elimina
tion-bracket final.

To set up the rematch, howev- 
er, the Royals wiU first have to 
get by the AL Stars, an 8-7 win
ner over the AL Astros. The 
game Is set for 7:30 tonight at 
the IL park.

LMNIW 000 000 - 0 3 3
E RoyNi 313 03K-0 8 1

RoMguM. J. Franco (3) and DaLaon. P.
1 aennia (6); MarUnai and Braao; W -  Mamnoi; 
L -  Rodriguac 2B -  RoyNi: Wlkana 2; HR -

Orlando Magic cantor Shaquilla O ’Nm I listens as reporters ask questions Tuesday at The Summit 
in Houston. Houston leads the Magic three games to none in the NBA Finals.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  It has 
taken an unprecedented playoff 
run and a 32-year-old player 
with a yearning for a champi
onship for the Houston Rockets 
to get a little respect.

Beating the New York Knicks 
last year for the NBA title didn’t 
do it. Trading for Clyde Drexler 
in February didn’t do it. And 
entering the playoffs as the 
Western Conference’s sixth seed 
certainly didn’t do it.

But with a win tonight in 
Game 4 of the NBA Finals, the 
Rockets can sweep Shaquille 
O’Neal and the Orlando Magic 
amd enjoy the recognition that 
didn’t come their way during a 
year’s reign as champions. « 

‘T think the country loves this 
team, and what we represent 
and the way that we do things,’ ’ 
Houston coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich said Tuesday.

The Rockets can set NBA 
records by becoming the first 
sixth seed to win a champi-

NBA Finals
onship and by getting past four 
teams with 50-plus wins. 
They’ve already made history 
by winning a record seven con 
secutive road playoff games.

“ It’s been so much fun kick
ing all those doubters,’’ forward 
Robert Horry said. “ Now they 
can’t say anything, because we 
weren’t even supposed to be 
here."

As for the Magic...
“ We haven’t played well and 1 

.don’t think that we have recov
ered from the first loss,’’ O’Neal 
said, referring to a game in 
which the Magic led by three 
with 10 seconds left.

“ That first game, we were 
explosive and aggressive,’ ’ 
Anfernee Hardaway said. "Ever 
since the second half of that 
first game, nothing has seemed 
to go right for us.’’

Rockets get respect old-fashioned way - they earn it
If  the Houston Rockets win 

the NBA Finals this week - 
something that looks 
exceedingly likely - it will be 

time for everyone to admit the 
Rockets are a great team.

Everybody concedes Houston 
has a good team, but few will 
go so far as to say the Rockets 
are “ great.”

One more win in the Finals, 
however, and greatness is 
Houston’s.

The reason?
Good teams win NBA titles. 
Great teams repeat.
W he»the Los An ge les^  ^ 

Laker|gf)etrolt CMtonsAiil 
Chicago Bulls ifon back-IO-back _ 
titles in the last decade, they 
were recognized -  and rightful
ly so -  as great teams.

If and when the Rockets win

their series with Orlando, the 
same thing shou'ld happen

Maybe 
then,the 
we-don't 
get-respect 
paranoia 
that has 
swept 
Houston 
fans will 
finally 
die.
Houston 
backers 
felt their

Steve
Reagan
Spodt Writer tear

fiis t 
ovef lew York, and 

in some respects, that feeling 
wa3 Justified.

The series, which admittedly

was not an artistic triumph, 
was denounced by the experts 
as "ugly” and one of the least 
entertaining Finals in history 

There was none of the media 
adulation that followed titles 
by the Bulls, Lakers, Celtics, 
etc. There was no sfieculation 
whether the Rockets would 
repeat. Instead, it was merely 
assumed they wouldn’t 

Even Sports Illustrated offi 
cials dissed Houston, saying 
they wouldn’t print special 
commemorative editions of the 
Rockets’ championship, as the 

îgazine does for other pro 
ipionship te ^ s .  A mas- ^

■ outcry ftom Houstonites: 
changed Si’s mind, but the • 
insult had already been firmly 
planted in many people’s 
minds.

live (

The Rockets did nothing to 
bolster their image during the 
regular season, entering the 
playoffs as the No. 6 seed in 
the Western Conference. No 
team lower than a No. 4 seed 
had ever won the NBA title.

The teams to beat, observers 
said, were San Antonio, 
Phoenix and Orlando.

Those clubs were the teams 
to beat - and the Rockets have 
been doing a good job of beat-

Brew Crew slaps 
Rangers in rout

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Kevin 
Gross was the perfect medi
cine for the Milwaukee 
Brewers, although the Texas 
Rangers are finding it hard to 
keep swallowing their troubled 
right-hander’s miserable 
starts.

Gross fell to 1-6 by allowing 
six earned runs on eight hits 
in Just 4 1-3 innings Tuesday 
night as the Rangers lost to the 
Brewers 14-2 at County 
Stadium, ending their six- 
game winning streak.

Texas is 2-8 when Gross 
starts and has been outscored 
88-46 when he’s on the mound. 
He even gave up seven runs in 

. his lone victory, on May 17 
against Toronto. The Rangers 
are 25-10 in games in which 
Gross hasn’t appeared.

“ I ’m not going to make 
excuses for Kevin. His num
bers speak for thonselves,’’ 
Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates said. “ It’s no secret he 
hasn’t pitched well, but we 
haven’t played well behind 
him, either.’’

Baseball )  '>

Gross, who leads the AL in 
runs allowed (52), saw his ER.A 
jump to 9.89.

The Brewers ripped the 
Rangers’ bullpen for eight 
more runs, five during Hector 
Fajardo’s 1 2-3 innings.

Milwaukee’s Ricky Bones (4 
3) got the win. Fernando V’ ina 
had three singles and two 
RBIs, and Jose Valentin had 
three RBIs for the Brewers.

Astros 6, PhilUes 5
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

recent struggles of both the 
Houston Astros and outfielder 
Luis Gonzalez may finally be 
coming to an end.

G on ^ ez ended a 4-for-27 
slump when he hit a three-run 
homer in the eighth inning 
Tuesday night which gave 
Houston a 6-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

The win snapped the Astros’

" I t

Dejected Texas Ranger relief pitcher Ed Vosberg stands 
behind the mound after giving up an eighth-inning home run 
to Milwaukee Brewer Greg Vaughn. Milwaukee beat Texas 14- 
2 Tuesday.

six-game losing streak and 
ended the Phillies’ four-game 
winning streak.

Ckinzalez’s homer came off 
losing pitcher Curt Schilling 
(4-lJ, who had struck him out

Ho u sto n  dof^sn’t h a ve  the b iggest,
q u ic k e s t, b e s t-s h o o tin g  o r stin giest 
te a m  in  the N B A . W h a t  the R ockets 

h a ve  a re  H a k e e m  O la ju w o n , C ly d e  
D re x le r  a n d  a b u n c h  o f g u ys  a lot o f p e o 
ple h ave  n e v e r h e a rd  of.

ing them
Houston doesn’t have the 

biggest, quickest, best-shooting 
or stingiest team in the NBA 
What the Rockets have are 
Hakeem Olajuwon, Clyde 
Drexler and a bunch of guys a 
lot oC people have a m w c  heard 
of. ^  ~ *

OlT jfeah - and they’re about 
to add another NBA title tro
phy to their case.

Sounds great enough to me.

Williams may 
settle charges

McKINNEY (AP) -  Dallas 
Cowboys offensive tackle Erik 
Williams may soon settle his 
sexual assault charges before a 
grand jury finishes looking into 
the matter

W illiam s ’
17-year old 
a c c u s e r  
wants to 
drop the case 
and she 
apparently  
has reached 
a civil agree
ment with 
the player, 
according to 
court docu
ments and Ck)Uin County dis 
trict attorney Tom O’Connell.

Although O’Ckmnell said he 
received an “ affidavit of non
prosecution” a few weeks ago 
from the teen’s attorneys that 
would signal she doesn’t want 
to pursue charges, the DA says 
he’s still keeping up the fight. 

 ̂ The non-prosecution affidavit 
will be presented to the grsmd 
jury along with all the other 
evidence. The woman appeared 
Tuesday before a grand Jury, 
but she declined to answer 
questions about the agreement.

In two of his previous three at- 
bats. Dave Veres (3-1), the 
fourth of six Houston pitchers, 
got the win with 11-3 scoreless 
innings. John Hudek got the 
save.

WILUAMS

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

What’S he 
thinking?
New York Yankees 
owner George  
Steinbrenner, left, 
watches over the 
shoulder of Yankee 
manager Buck 
Showalter, right. 
Tueaday. New York 
beat DetroX 10-4.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Big 12 approves football playoff
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Big 12 approved a football 

playoff game between the North and South division 
champions that will bring at least $550,000 to each 
school In the new league.

During a seven-hour meeting, school presidents 
and chancellors also agreed to a revenue-sharing 
formula that allows football powers to keep their 
gate receipts and rewards schools tor first-year 
NCAA basketball tournament appearances.

Denton pushes for speedway
DENTON (AP) —  Fort Worth and Denton County 

have committed $16 million tor a proposed 
NASCAR speedway. Fort Worth leaders agreed 
Tueeday to annex a section of Denton County.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

NBA fly in g  against lockout
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Trying to avoid a lockout that 

could start as early as Thursday, NBA owners and 
players met again. The two sides had returned to 
the bargaining table Monday, the same day it was 
reported the league intended to lock out players 
after the finals'if a new collective bargaining agree
ment isn’t reached by then - ,

1

U.S. women move to semifinals
GAVLE, Sweden (AP) —  Kristine LMIy scored two 

goals as the United States advanced to the semifi
nals ot the Women’s World Cup with a 4-0 victory 
ovar Japan. Tiffany MUbrett and Tisha Venturini also' 
acored tor tha defending champions, who play 
Norway on Thuraday.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
NBA Finalt

Game 4 - Orlando at Houston. 
8 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

Baseball
Mmior Lamgum

Houston at Phiidelphia. 
6;30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30) 

Oicago at Oakland, 
9:30 p.m, ESPN.

4 il
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Rodeo tickets available 
at many locations

Entries accepted 
fo r  rodeo parade

Country club 
schedules tourney

Ladies association 
reports results

National
The General' hit 
with hefty fine

H ie  95th II.S. Mens Open Championship

June 21-24, the Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion 
will be going strong, and now’s 
the time to get tickets.

Advance tickets are |5 for 
adults, |3 for children 12 and 
under - a savings o f $2 off the 
prices at the door. 
Performances each night begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased at 
the Chamber o f Commerce, 
Citizens Credit Union, Driver 
Insurance, H-E-B, Rip Griffin’s, 
First National Bank, State 
National Bank, Ward’s Boot and 
Saddle and Otto Meyer’s Big 
Spring Chrysler.

Box seats are also available - 
call Rip Patterson at 267-2435 for 
more information.

Big Spring Rodeo board mem
ber Harry Middleton is accept
ing entries for the annual rodeo 
parade, 10 a.m. June 24.

Riding groups, clubs and indi
viduals are invited to take part 
in the parade.

For more information, contact 
Middleton at 267-5964.

\LSl Ox

ShinoMiock Hills Gotfaub 
f  Southhampton, New York 
Jon* 15-18,1995

r  M O

mx.*'

Past cham pions
Year Winner
IMO Haltlrwln 
1991 Payne Stewart 
1892 IbrnlOhi
1993 LaeJanzen
1994 SmittElA

S c o re

HOLE
YARDS

PAR

2 3 5 6 e 9 l o u r
394122614531408 535 471 188 367 1.489

35

HOLE 10 I 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 I  IN IT O T A L

PAR
409 158 472 377 444 415 544 169/186 450

4 3 4 4 4 1 4 5 3 4
3.455

35

Champ Els’ key:
Jlave^a goodiime

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Tim es change qu ick ly  In 
golf.

" I ’ve seen ’em all, big-eyed 
kids — (N ick ) Price, (M ark) 
McNulty, (Ernie) Els — sitting 
behind the ropes watching me 
p lay,’ ’ 54-year-old Simon 
Hobday said.

"Then, it was ‘can we have 
your autograph, Mr. Hobday?’ 
Get out o f my way, kids.

“ Now," Hobday said, and the 
tone o f his vo ice  went from 
pleading to belligerent, " i t ’s 
‘What do you mean you want to 
play with us?’ ’ ’

Hobday, the South African 
called "Scruffy”  by his fellow 
pros and the current Senior 
U.S. Open champion, got 
together with the younger crew 
from southern A fr ica  for a 
practice round for the U.S. 
Open.

“ It’s the first time I’ve played 
with him. It was hin,”  said Els, 
an easy-going sort who likes a 
good time.

U.S. Open
And that was part o f his 

game plan for defense o f his 
Am erican national champi
onship that begins Thursday at 
Shinnecock Hills Golf Club.

"I want to have a good time,” 
Els said. " It ’s going to be very 
difficult to make a success of 
the defense of the U.S. Open. I 
just want to go out on 
Thursday, keep calm, have 
some fun and try to get in con
tention,” he said.

Els, then 24, leaped to inter
national golfing prominence 
with his p layoff triumph in 
this event at Oakmont, Pa. He 
went from a very good young 
player to the front rank of the 
game’s big stars.

‘ ‘My life has changed a bit,” 
Els said Tuesday. ‘‘A year ago, 
you guys (in the media) didn’t 
need to see me. More people 
recognize me.”

Sourca: Tha 10SS Vtowan QuUa To Tha PGA TOUR APCdOaO asaro

S p o r t s E x t r a

B A S E B A L L

American League

The Women’s Golf 
Association of the Big Spring 
Country Club w ill play a 
Cloverleaf tournament at the 
club June 24.

For more information and 
tournament registration, con
tact the country club pro shop 
at 267-5354.

A l ThMM EOT 
EaalOlvMon

Boalon 
DatroU 
BMknore 
Now York 
Toronto 
Conitai OlvMan

W L P d  . 0 8
27 16 628 —
20 26 444 8 
10 24 442 8
17 26 406 0 1/2 
17 26 406 0 1/2

ClOkOlwxJ
KwwaiClly

Chka«o 
Mmnaaola 
Wool OtvtohM

W L Pet 0 8
32 11 744 —
24 18 671 7 1/2 

MO 24 442 13 
16 26 300 16 
12 33 267 21

W L PM. OB Pueblo 7 16 318 6
PhMKMphIa 28 15 661 — Southern Otvialon
Morkrual 26 10 678 3 W L ' PM. GB
/Ulania 23 20 636 5 Rio Grande 15 0 .625 —
Nrwr York 17 27 366 11 1/2 Alexandria 16 10 616 —
Florida 13 20 .310 14 1/2 CorpukChnah 12 13 460 3 1/2
CarWral DIvlaton

W L PM. OB
Larado 10 13 .436 4 1/2 
Mobka 10 14 417 6

Cincinnati 20 16 660 — Tuaaday'a Gamaa
Chicago 23 20 636 6 1/2 Rio Qranda VaNay 6. Mobka 2
Houalon 30 23 .476 a Alexandria 2. Larado 1
SI. LouN 10 26 422 10 1/2 Lubbock 7. Tyler 4. IN  game
Pktiburgh 16 26 361 12 Lubbock 6. Tylar 3. 2nd game
Waal DIvlaton

W L PM OB
Puablo 0. Ammiko 7 

Wadnaaday'a Gamaa
Colorado 26 10 576 — Rio Qrwxle VaBay N Mobka
San Frandaco 24 21 633 2 Lwado N Alexandria
Loa Angalaa 21 23 477 4 1/2 Tylar N Lubbock
San DIago 20 23 466 6 Puablo N Amariao
Tuaaday'a Oaniaa Tituraday'a Gamaa

Moniraal 11. AHanla2 Rio Qranda VaBay N Mobka

Peggy Marshall, Connie 
Fowler, Dottie Rogers, Doris 
Washington and Betty Murphy 
recently tied for top honors dur
ing the Comanche TYail Ladies 
Golf Association Monday best 
ball play.

The quintet tied for first with 
a 3-under 34.

In Thursday evening couples 
play, the team of Jimmy and 
Georgia Newsom and Melvin 
and Margaret Wise won first 
place with a 3-under-par 33. 
Three other teams tied for sec
ond at 2-under.

Couples play each 'Thursday 
at 5:30 p.m. If you are interested 
in Joining the group, call the 
Comanche 'Trail Pro Shop at 
264-2366.

CdNornu
Taias
Oaklwid
Sm UI*

W L P d . 0 8  
27 18 800 —
27 18 too —
24 21 633 3 
23 21 623 3 1/2 

TuMday'a O i i m  
CMcago 7, Odddxl 6. 10 nntnga 
Odfdwidll.BdMmorcO 4 .  
Now York 10, Ootfo* 4 
Boalon 11, Torodo 7 
MMwauliaa 14. Ta u a  3 
CaMorraa 7. Mnnaaola 2 
Kanaaa Cty 3. Saania 1

Wadnaaday'a Qaiwaa
Ta u a  (Otvar >-1) d  Utwautwa 

(Robaraon 1.3), 7 M  p.m.
Kwiau Cty (Appwr 8-2) al Saaltia 

(Balchar 3-0). 3:36 p m.
Batknora (KHnganbacIi 1 -0) al 

Clovoland (Ogaa 1-0). 7:06 p.m 
Now York (Paroz 3-3) d  Odrot 

(Ahaarna 0-0). 7:36 p m
Bodon (Wakatak) 40) d  Torodo 

(Latar 4-2). 7:36 p m
Cdcago (ANaraz 1-3) d  Odildid 

(Slowart 3-6). 10:36 p.m 
Mmnaaola (Erlckaon 2-6) d  

CaMorda (Sphngar 02), 10:36 p.m 
Thuraday’a Oaiwaa

Kanaw Cty (Gubicza 3-6) d  
Oakland (Ddling 2-2). 4 06 p m 

Naw York (Bodirlngar OO) d  
Ddrot (Bargman 2-4), 7:05 p m 

Cdcago (Kaytar 0 1) d  CaMorda 
(Bidackl 2-3). 10:06 p m 

Only gamaa tchadulad

Houaton t, PtitadaIpWa i
Loa Angalii 6. Pttaburgh 3 
Now York 7. Florida 3 
San Frandaco 8. Chicago 4 
SI Loud 3. San Oago 2 
Colorado 6. Cmdnndl 4 

Wadnaaday'a Qaaiaa 
I San FrarKWCo (Wtaon 3-3) d  
Cdcago (Fodar 4 3). 2:20 p m 

cmdnndl (Schourak 4-2) d  
Cotorado (Qraha 1-1), 6.-06 p m 

Lot IbigalM (Nomo 2-1) d  
P tld x ^ ^  OWagnar 1-8). 7:35 p m 

AManla (Smotz 4-3) d  Modraal 
(Fataaro 7-2). 7:36 p.m.

Houaton (Kta 18) d  
Pdladalphla (OuarUrM 6-3). 7:36
p.in.

Ftorida (Hammond 2-1) d  Naw 
York (Mkeki 4-1). 7:40 p.m.

San Oiago (HamWon 1 -2) d  SI 
Loud (HM 4 1). 8:36 p m 
Thuraday'a Qaaiaa

San FraiKiaco (Latar 3-2) d  
Cdcago (Cwttio 4-2). 2:20 p m.

Atlanta (Maddux 4-1) d  Modraal 
(Maiimaz 5-1). 7:36 p.m 

Houaton (Raynolda 28) d  
Pdladalphla (Groan 68), 7:36 p.m.

Loa /togatoa (/Ulado 18) d  
Ptiaburgh (Noagla 6-3). 7:35 p m 

Florida (Wtl 1 -5) d  Now York 
(Hardach 1-3), 7:40 p.m.

Sdi DIago (Sandara 5-1) d  SI

Laradod Ataaandna 
Tylar d  Lubbock 
Puablo d  Amartto

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Playoffs
FInda
Orlarutova. Houaton 
Wadnaaday, Ju im  7

Houalon 120, Orlando 118. OT 
Friday, Juna 6

Houdon 117; Orlando 106 
Sunday. Juna 11

Houalon 108. Orlando 103. 
Houalon laada aarWa 30 
Wadnaaday. Juna 14 

Orlando d  Houaton. 8 p m 
Friday, Juna I t

Orlando d  Houalon. 8 p.m.. H nac

Sunday, Juna I t
Houalon d  Orlando. 6:30 p m . if

National League

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -  
'The NCAA reprimanded coach 
Bob Knight and fined Indiana 
University $30,000 for Knight’s 
postgame outburst during the 
NCAA tournament.

Knight, miffed that an NCAA 
media liaison erroneously said 
he would not attend the news 
conference, lashed out at him 
after the HoosiSrs’ 65-60 first- 
round loss to Missouri.

Indiana athletic director 
Clarence Doninger said the 
sanctions were inappropriate 
but the university would not 
appeal

AS TlMMt EOT
EdMOIvtolofi

Loud (Palkovaak 1-1), 8:36 p m

Texas-La. League
Northam OMaion

w L PM. GB
Lubbock 16 8 667 —
/LmarMo 16 0 625 1
Tylar 12 16 444 5 1/2
Abkane 0 16 360 7 1/2

Wadnaaday, Juna 31
Houalon d  Orlando. 8 p m . H nac 

aaaary

H O C K E Y

NHL Playoffs
CONFERENCE FINALS

Life getting back to normal fdr Mantle
DALLAS (AP ) -  Life is get

ting back to normal for Mickey 
Mantle less than a week after 
his liver transplant. He’s been 
on an exercise bicycle, taken a 
shower and eaten a solid meal 
o f beef stew and van illa  ice 
cream.

"It ’s one o f the best days I ’ve 
had in a long time," Mantle on 
Tuesday told Gayla Sims, a 
nurse at Baylor U n iversity

M edical Center, where he’s 
been treated'since May 28.

Mantle, who was listed in 
serious but stable condition 
Tuesday night, is entering a 
seven-week stage in which doc
tors are watching fpr organ 
rejection.

That process began Tuesday 
with a liver biopsy, a routine 
procedure that was done at his 
bedside with a local anesthetic.

W e  C a r e  A b o u t  Y o u  

A n d  Y o u r  H e a l t h

Providing yon with prescriptions and health 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in yon. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide ybu with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way o f doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
'  '"We Appreciate Your Business” v ,

P i o m m I o m I  F I n m v m v  
IMh Mid Mala aS7-S4fSn Scurry

Mon. - Sst. 8 a.is. to 8 p.m. 
S L 8 .# H o id a y t  
9aja-12soo8 

4K»psE-7:00p.M

M e s d o y -S s ls r d a y

LeonanTsC H nk
Pharaw ey

ISOlW nthnsce 
267-1911

Moii.-M.K3Bajn.-MSpjn-
StI. Se30 AM tS Noon

Ibc.
* Hovat N  StfiNcct 

' Nuraing Homw PlMtiMcy 
Scnrtcat

SOSOrtgi Miaprtag
1I7.Z7II

TdlPTw ISOSOS4WD

Strawberry close to deal
(Bm I-oI-7)
Thunday, Jun* 1

DalroN 2. Okcago 1. OT 
Saturday. Juna 3

Naw Jaraay 4, Phlladaipbia 1 
Sunday, Juna 4 

Dalroll 3, Chicago 2 
Monday, Juna t

Naw Jar lay 6. Philadelphia 2 
Tuaaday, Juna a

DMroll 4. Chicago 3. 20T 
Wadnaaday, Juna 7

Philadalphia 3, Naw JaiMy 2. OT 
Thuraday, Juna t  

Chicago 6. Oalroil 2 
Saturday, Juna 10

Philadalphia 4. Naw Jersey 2 
Sundey, June 11

New Jersey 3. Philadelphia 2 
Delrok 2. (fheago I. 20T. Delroil 

wins series 4 1 
Tueeday, Juna 13

Naw Jersey 4. Philadalphia 2. New 
Jersey wins senes 4 2

DETROIT (A P ) -  D arryl 
Strawberry reportedly Is head
ed for the New York Yankees, 
perhaps as early as today.

Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner is expected to 
finalize a deal with Strawberry, 
the Record of Hackensack, N. J., 
reported in today’s editions. 
Strawberry, 33, is serving a 60-

day suspension from baseball 
for violating his aftercare pro
gram.

The suspension ends June 24, 
meaning he could play the next 
day. However, Steinbrenner 
reportedly wants Strawberry to 
play a few games in the minors 
before playing with the 
Yankees.

STANLEY CUP FINALS 
(8 m I4iI-7)
Saturday, Juna 17

Naw Jartay al Oalroil. 7 p m.  FOX 
Tuaaday. Juna 20

Naw Jariay al Oalrok. 7 p m ,
E9PN ............
Thuraday. Juna 33

Oalroil at Naw Jartay. 7pm.  
ESPN
Saturday, Juna 24

OaUok at Naw jartay. 7 p m.  FOX 
Monday, J uim  2t

Ska TBA. 7 p m., ESPN, il nacas 
tary
Wadnaaday. Juna 3t

Ska TBA. 6 30 p m . ESPN, it nac 
ataary
Friday, Juna 30

Naw Jartay N Oalrok. 7p m.
FOX, H nacattary

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

DETROIT TIGERS— Purchated 
tha contract ot Pal Ahaarna. pilchar. 
from Tolado ol the IrUernalional 
Laagua Oplionad Buddy Groom, 
pkchar. to Tolado

NEW YORK YANKEES-Agread 
to tarmt with Scoll Kamianiacki. 
pkchar, on a ooa-yaar coniraci.

P/

B O O T S rr
E-l 2 0  C o lo r a d o  C ity  7 2 8 -3 7 2 2  

O p e n  M o n -S o t 8 :30 -6 :0 0

^cilch-work
Ostrich Boots 
Natural Color

‘ 1 4 9 . '
95

B la c k  F u ll Q u ill 
O s tric h  B o o ts

‘2 9 9 .”

’ B lack, 
Brown,

& C o g n a c  
Ostrich 

Leg Boots
‘ 1 9 9 . 95

r> j

$ 1 ,0 0 0  m i n i m u m  lis|itia l , <
in v e s t m e n t  >

A d d  u p  to  th e  
y o u r  in it ia l  
e a c h  m o m

C A L L
F O R

M O R E
D E T A I L S ! !

TH E STATE N A TIO N A L BANK
M A K I N G  B A N K I N G  E A S V I

901 Main aT Big Spring, Texes 79720
915264-2100

MMTtwrPDC

IMinBwidNxMeftlXnoataiaAad lubdanMpanMlylBtaaiywahiaqwai

By JANE
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Big Spring Herald

Got an Mam?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the l i f t !  sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112

Wednesday, June 14, 1995

D-FY-IT takes to the 
lake with boat rides
By JA N E T AUSBURY_________
Features Editor

What could be more peaceful 
than paddleboating or canoeing 
across Comanche Tra il Lake 
under sunny West Texas skies?

Perhaps the knowledge that 
the program is being handled 
by a group o f young people 
committed to a drug-free life  
filled with natural fun.

Big Spring High School’s D- 
FY-IT chapter w ill operate the 
paddleboat/canoe rides from 1-9 
p.m. every pleasant day this 
summer.

“ It depends on the weather,” 
said Det. Javier Becerra o f the 
Big Spring Police Department, 
the group’s adviser. “ Every 
day it’s nice weather, the rides 
will go on."

Some rules to remember: rid
ers under age 18 need to have a 
parent sign a liability form and 
must wear a life jacket.

Riders behaving in a manner 
that could be dangerous to 
themselves or others w ill be 
asked to leave.

Rides w ill $2, with proceeds 
going to D-FY-IT. Handling the 
paddleboat/canoe rides gives

the group a good location to 
handle other events simultane
ously. “We can do fUnd raising 
like car washes at the same 
time,” said Becerra.

This project also gives fami
lies the opportunity to spend a 
day together having fun at the 
park while raising money for a 
good cause, he added. The Big 
Spring Police Department is 
checking into making their 
barbecue pit available for cook- 
outs.

The boats are easily spotted 
from  H ighway 87, and the 
group wants to put up signs 
advertising the rides.

Becerra hopes the Coahoma 
and Forsan D-FY-IT branches 
w ill join  in, perhaps taking 
turns with Big Spring’s chap
ter to operate the rides.

Parents and other volunteers 
are invited and welcomed to 
help run the rides and provide 
other services as needed.

Right now, however, the days 
are sunny, warm and made for 
lazing on a boat at Comanche 
Trail Lake.

“ I know I’ll have my family 
out there,” Becerra said.

W arm  summer days 
call for light recipes
By TR A CY SAHLER

ItoraM pixito by Tbn A(<wl

D-FY-IT sponsor Javisr Bscsrrs and new member Junior Flores 
help people get into a paddlaboat at Comanche Trail Lake 
Tuesday aftenKxm. The anti-drug group is operating the boats 
every day from 1-9 p.m., weather permitting.

Thom son News Service

With Memorial Day behind 
us and three months of the hot 
season not far ahead, there’s no 
better time than now to enjoy 
the summer. Before the heat 
and humidity become unbear
able, before the kids are whin
ing that there’s nothing to do, 
before the family vacation has 
drained your savings, sit down, 
relax and savor theUaste o f 
summer.

Celebrate the unofficial start 
o f the season with two easy 
grill recipes and a knock-’em- 
dead giant ice cream sandwich 
sure to be a hit at your first 
backyard picnic.

Using a bottled Italian salad 
dressing as a marinade for 
chunks o f fresh tuna makes 
this recipe quick yet delicious; 
it almost seemed like cheating 
to hear so much praise for so 
little effort. This recipe was 
created by cookbook author 
Melanie B^nard and taste-test
ed by The Lipton Kitchens 
using Wish-Bone Italian 
Dressing.

TUNA NICOISE KABOBS
1 cup Italian dressing

1 tablespoons chopped fresh 
rosemary or 1 teaspoons dried

1 pound fi-esh tuna steak, cut 
into 1-inch chunks

1 pound small red potatoes, 
scrubbed

8 thick scallions (1 bunch), 
trimmed to leave 2 inches of 
green part

8 fresh rosemary branches, 
optional

1 head romaine lettuce, sepa 
rated into leaves cup Nicoise or 
other good-quality black olives

2 plum tomatoes, cut into 
wedges

In a measuring glass, com 
bine Italian dressing and rose 
mary. Place tuna in a shallow 
dish. Pour cup of the dressing 
over and stir to coat. Reserve 
remaining dressing. Refrigerate 
tuna up to 2 hours.

Cook potatoes in a pot of boil 
ing salted water until barely 
fork tender, about 8 minutes. 
Drain and add warm potatoes 
to the shallow dish with the 
tuna, turning to coat with 
marinade.

About 15 minutes before 
cooking, add scallions to tuna 
and potatoes, turning to coat 
with marinade.

Please see RECIPES, page 3B..k,'
4 - H  r o u n d s  u p  T e x a s  c o u n t i e s

M ore than 2,000 4-H 
members represent
ing all counties in 
ittended Texas 4-H 

Roundup, held June 5-9 at the 
Texas A&M U n iversity  
Campus.

When folks hear the mention 
of Roundup, they usually think 
o f an nvent in vo lv in g  cattle 

‘ and horses, but Roandup Texas 
4-H style is an event o f another 
nature.

Texas 4 - ___________________
H
Roundup 
features a 
variety o f 
opportuni
ties for 4- 
H mem
bers to 
c o m p e te  
for honors 
in scholar- 
s h i p s .

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agentm e t h o d

d e m o n -  ________________
strations,
judging contests, food show 
and fashion show.

The objectives o f Roundup 
are to provide 4-H members 
with learning opportunities 
and educational experiences 
that support 4-H project work; 
provide 4-H members the 
opportunity to compare the 
skills they have gained with 
those o f other members and 
with their own previous perfor
mances; provide 4-H members 
the chance to develop and {M-ac- 
tice citizenship and leadership 
skills in a different environ
ment; recogn ize the accom

plishments o f 4-H members and 
the support o f volunteer adult 
4-H leaders.

4-H members attending Texas 
4-H Roundup had to earn the 
right to participate in activities 
and events held during the 
week.

They did that by competing 
at county and district Roundun 
eQntatlenn4 receiving f ^ t  an4 
second plaMs at those events 
to advance to the next level o f 
competition.

Texas 4-H Roundup is not 
only a time for 4-H members to 
be recognized for outstanding 
accomplishments, but for adult 
leaders to be recogn ized as 
well.

Two Howard County 4-H 
leaders were honored at the 
Texas 4-H “ Salute to 
Excellence” luncheon Tuesday.

Teresa Gaskins, Knott 4-H 
Club manager, was honored for 
outstanding leadership to 4-H 
club programs and R.C. 
Thomas o f Big Spring was hon
ored for outstanding leadership 
to the 4-H shooting sports pro
gram.

Following two days of person
al interviews with a panel o f 
judges, 124 scholarships total
ing 1720,000 were awarded dur
ing an assembly o f Roundup 
participants, county extension 
agents, leaders and parents 
Tuesday evening.

Dustin Gaskins, son o f Kelly 
and Teresa Gaskins o f Knott, 
and Justin Wood, son o f 
Ronnie and D iane Wood o f 
Coahoma, were each recipients 
o f a $10,000 Houston Livestock

Show and Rodeo Scholarship. 
Both young men are planning 
to attend Texas A&M 
University in the fall.

Dustin Gaskins also repre
sented Howard County and the 
Far-West District at the Texas 
4-H Food Show on Thursday 
afternoon.

Twelve 4-H members repi^- 
senting the 12 districts o f the 
Texas AgriouHural Kxtension 
Services across Texas compet
ed for top honors at the food 
show, where knowledge as well 
as culinary skills were tested 
by qualified judges.

Well, now you know a little 
about Texas 4-H Roundup, and 
as you can see it involves a 
great deal more than what you 
might first suspect.

For the next year 4-H mem
bers from every county across 
Texas w ill be planning and 
hoping for a trip to the 1996 
Texas 4-H Roundup.

This annual 4-H event is not 
only a place for 4-H members 
to test their knowledge and 
skills but a place to renew old 
friendships and make new 
ones.

4-H is the youth development 
program o f the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, a part o f the Texas 
A&M University System.

For more information about 
the Howard County 4-H pro
gram, contact the Howard 
County Extension Office at 264- 
2236, or stop by the office on 
the first floor east o f the court
house.

Museum to |iost murders most fun
Spaclal to the H fa ld

Host a m urder, at your 
house?

Only i f  it ’s all in good fiin, 
and o f  course, fo r a worthy 
cause.

The H eritage Museum Is 
seeking hosts for its semi 
annual “Let’s Solve a Murder 
Mystery” benefit July 29.

Area citizens are asked to 
entertain groups o f eight ama
teur sleuths, serve them 
dessert and keep a murder 
mystery game running smooth
ly-

By evening’s end, the “crimi
nals” w ill be discovered and a 
dastardly good time had by alL

Hosts and their guests are 
invited to dress as the bizarre 
characters in several mystery 
scenarios.

In “Last Train From Paris,” 
the setting is June 1940 aboard 
a train leaving Paris. Heading 
for the safety o f  southern 
Prance, a murder is discov*

ered. Passengers must decide 
who committed the deadly 
deed.

“The Chicago Caper,”  is' set 
in 1928 in Chicago’s gangster 
underworld. The group gath
ered in a speakeasy near 
Coppone’s headquarters, the 
crim e lord ’s whereabouts 
become only part o f the mys
tery when murder is discov
ered.

In “ The Class o f  *54,”  the 
local high school class o f 1064 
has scheduled its fifth reunion 
to coincide with the return to 
the town o f  Rockford. 
Excitement is running high 
until the recollection o f a high 
school prank leads to the dis
covery o f murder.

In the m ystery “ Hoo Hung 
W oo,” it is eighth-century 
China at the Autumn Moon. 
Guests gather for an evening of 
reflection, poetry and feasting, 
the celebration gives way to 
deadly dismay about “who dun- 
nitl”

In “ Star Trek: The Next 
Generation,” crew members

become prime suspects in a 
m ystery that is out o f this 
world.

The fundraiser begins at 6 
p.m. with all costumed guests 
sharing dinner at the museum, 
after which they w ill adjourn 
to the setting o f the murder 
and begin gathering clues.

Past locations have included 
antique shops, a chiropractic 
clinic and local homes, as well 
as the museum and Potton 
House.

This event has been very suc
cessful in the past, said curator 
Angle Way.

“People frequently leave the 
murder mystery evening ask
ing when the next one w ill 
take place,” she said.

“But we couldn’t do it with
out our hosts. They set the 
tone for a tru ly memorable 
evening - o f murder.”

For information about host
ing a group o f sleuths, call 267- 
8256.

AMOCiaM Pv»M ph«$o

Eddie Matthews, a Bastrop County sheriffs deputy, poses with wild hogs in Bastrop. 
Matthews traps wild hogs in his off-duty which benefits farmers, whose land the hogs 
love to tear up, and also helps fill the shelves of local food banks.

Wild hogs bring home 
bacon for food banks
By MARK SMITH
Houston Chronicle

BASTROP — When Deputy 
Eddie Matthews found that 
area farmers were continual
ly mending fences and guard
ing their crops against wild 
hogs that tear up ranch and 
farmland, he saw a way to 
help them and feed the hun
gry at the same time.

So now, on his days o ff 
from the Bastrop County 
S h eriffs  Department, 
Matthews is busy setting 
traps for the marauding 
packs of feral hogs. He’s got a 
butchery w illing to process 
hundreds o f pounds o f pork 
for distribution to four area 
food banks.

“ I f  you are able to help 
other people, you should 
extend your hand,’ ’ said 
Matthews, 30. “ Every prob
lem has a solution, and I 
thought this would be a good 
way to make sure needy peo
ple received food while also 
helping the farmers.”

Jewell Hodges, who runs 
the food pantry in this 
Central Texas town, says the 
extra food w ill come in

handy as workers try to feed 
about 45 needy families each 
month.

" It  certainly w ill be wel
come, as long as it passes 
inspection,” she said. " I f  it’s 
edible food, especially meat, 
we can w ell use it. Right 
now, we have to squeeze out 
o f our budget money suffi
cient to buy hamburger at 
times to support the needs of 
hungry families.”

Bastrop County Sheriff 
Fred Hoskins said he 
believes Matthews’ program 
represents a proactive, innov
a tive  approach for law 
enforcement officers.

“ It ’ s an extracurricular 
activity he has taken part in 
because he has a heart for 
people,”  Hoskins said. " It  
changes the public’s percep
tion of a public servant.” The 
program is known as "Hogs 
for the Hungry.”

Matthews said he hopes it 
will spread throughout Texas 
and possibly the nation. 
Recent agricultural studies 
have found that more than 2 
million feral hogs scavenge 
across 23 states. The hogs 
can be found in 185 of Texas’

254 counties.
Feral hogs can destroy or 

damage thousands of acres of 
crops, authorities said. The 
agricultural damage is great
est among crops of hay, small 
grains, corn and peanuts. 
Damage also is reported in 
crops of watermelon, soybean 
and cotton, along with 
orchards and seedling trees.

The swine also damage 
fences and water tanks, 
while transmitting diseases 
such as swine brucellosis 
and pseildorabies to l iv e 
stock, especially sheep and 
goats.

"They can plow up an area 
better than a p low ,”  
Matthews said. " ’They can do 
some real damage.”

Matthews said he first 
began trapping wild swine 
two years ago after droves of 
hogs "p igged  out”  on 800 
pounds o f his corn in three 
nights.

He stayed out all night try
ing to catch the animals but 
was unsuccessflil. But with 
his landlord's help, Matthews 
built wire and steel traps and 
began to place them through

Please see HOGS, page 3B
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Dogsleds boost tourism 
cold northern climes

'j

By KELLY TA YLO R
Thomson News Service

CHURCHILL, Manitoba. 
Canada — It wasn’t Jet fuel 
or gasoline that brought 
Steve Higgins here.

It was Puppy Chow.
The Illin o is  carpenter 

arrived  here fi-om Gillam , 
York Factory and the shores 
of Hudson Bay behind a team 
o f hardy huskies, and his 
weatherbeaten face shows it.

But there’s nothing damp
ening his enthusiasm for the 
trip.

"It  was a kind o f dream,’’ 
he said. "Y ou ’re out in the 
middle of nowhere four days 
by dogsled fl-om anywhere.’’

Higgins says he was drawn 
by the open spaces and 
northern lifestyle.

" I  guess just the pristine
ness,’ ’ he said. "Back home, 
a ll you have are cars and 
buses."

On his last full day of sled
ding. Higgins and his four 
travelling companions raced 
alongside a herd of about 40 
caribou. "You just don’t see 
stuff like that in the United 
SCfttGS **

I t ’ s H iggins ’ s kind o f 
adventure that this northern 
seaport is hoping w ill help 
break the annual boom and 
bust cycle o f tourism. 
Tourists traditionally don’t 
start showing up until late 
April, and even then it’s just 
a sm all number o f b ird 
watchers.

son in October, visitors flock 
here at a rate o f 12,000 a 
year.

But this is a town that 
refuses to die, and efforts are 
under way to increase the 
town’s appeal during the ofl 
season.

"W e ’ re becoming more 
sophisticated in the products 
we offer,”  said Mayor Doug 
Webber, himself an operator 
o f lodges in northern 
Manitoba.

"W e ’re seeing a fairly sig
n ifican t increase in the 
shoulder season,”  he said, 
referring to times just out
side peak season.

Come beluga whale season 
in August or polar bear sea-

Tours to see the northern 
lights, trapline tours and 
dogsled adventures are all 
starting to pick up business, 
he said.

Next ‘Miss 
Texas’ may be

native
Spaclal to the H Ta k i

Big Spring native  Sherri 
Halftnann, daughter o f Delbert 
and Betty Jean Halfmann, 
recently earned the tit le  o f 
“Miss Lubbock." She wUl go on 
to compete in the Miss Texas 
USA Pageant June 20-27 in 
South Padre Island.

Now a student and junior at 
Texas Tech University, 
Halfmann achieved the title 
through modeling and inter
view competition. 'This semes
ter has placed her on the 
Dean’s List, President of the 
Phi Upsilon Omicron National 
Honor Society and recipient of 
her department’s Human 
Science award.

Her platform "To Promote

self-esteem and enlighten the 
hearts o f disabled children is 
based on her special interests 
and volunteer work.

A  live, two-hour telecast o f

SHERRI HALFMANN

the pageant finals will air from

Convention Center, beginning 
at 8 p.m. June 27.

SUPPORT
G R O UPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6;30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W eigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Widow/Widower support 
group, first and third 'Tuesdays 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Th ird Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit- 
e<i. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Fam ily L ife  
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p.m. ** Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec

ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•’’The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. For more information, 
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.ni., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920. ,

•Survivors support group for 
survivors o f sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call, Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children o f 
Alcoholics, 7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church library. Call 
264-0500.
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small ca feteria  on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
M entally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and

HANDS OFF, PAL

■

Modesto Ramos Jr., 1, left, tries to plant a kiss on an 
unwilling Aryn Patricio, IS  nmnths, at the Fifth-Annual 
Hispanic Fiesta at St. Jean’s Catholic Church, Muskegon, 
Mich. More than 3,000 people gathered Sunday to cele
brate the Muskegon area’s Hispanic culture.

H ey Guys! W ant to  talk  to  som eone real?

CHAT LIN E
1 -9 0 0 -4 7 6 -1 9 0 0

Bxtendon 5337

$ 3 .9 9  P e r  m in u te
M u s t be 18 ye a n  o r  older 

^ s r o  C a a l l  G o .  e o a - o a - 4 -

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D
B O A R D  C E R T IH E D  IN  
IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E

H e a r t  D isea se , H y p e r te n s io n , D ia b e tes , 
P u lm o n a ry  D isea se , A l le r g ie s

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to

our new office at

1510 S c u r r y - S u i t e  D
Big Spring, Tx.

Grey Bldg, on the corner o f

1 6 th  «& S c u r r y
Call For Appointment from  6-1-95

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 1 2 2 2

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines

A ll Sunday item s (w e d 
d in g s . a n n iv e rs a rie s ,  
e n g a g e m e n ts . b irth  
a n n o u n c e m e n ts . W h o 's  
Who. m ilitary) are due to  
the  H e ra ld  o ffice  b y  
Wednesday at noon.

W edding, en g ag em en t, 
a n n iv e rs a ry  and b irth  
announcem ent form s arc  
available at the front desk.

Please see SUPPORT, page 3B

y

D R .  N .  M .  P A T E L
is no lon ger o ffic in g  

at M a lon e  and H ogan  C lin ic.

A l l  p a t ie n t  reco rd s  w i l l  r em a in  lo c a ted  at M a lo n e  an d  H o g a n  C lin ic . Y ou  

m a y  o b ta in  a c o p y  o f  y o u r  m e d ic a l reco rd s  at th e  C lin ic ; h o w e v e r ,  y o u  

s h o u ld  fe e l fre e  to  c on ta c t a n y  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  p h ys ic ia n s  w h o  w i l l  b e  

h a p p y  to  c o n tin u e  y o u r  ca re  a t M a lo n e  an d  H o g a n  C lin ic :

Dr. Manuel Carrasco - Internal Medicine 
Dr. Manish Shroff- Internal MedicinelCardiology 

Dr. Abdul Baluch - Internal Medicine 
Dr. Robbie Cooksey - Family Practice

Partic ipating Physicians o f  
Firstcare, B iueChoice, HealthSelect, FedSeiect 

M ed ica re  and M ed ica id

Call the Qinic at 267-6361 for an appointment.

A  t r e a s u r e d  
m e m o r y
develops from  caring 

about your loved
one^s life.

The celelitration of a birthday. A time 

to show your loved one how much you 

care by planning a special gathering, with 

family and fiiends. These m om ent?^ 

make life so special.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we go out o f our way to provide care to 

the families we serve. Our staff under

stands that individuals have different 

needs and the importance of providing a 

personal touch. And Just as important, 

we care about life. That is why we help 

you select a service that reflects your 

loved one’s life.

"Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories “

fiB u B M U !
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Continued from page IB

out his leased 160 acres.
Using berry-flavored Jell-O 

and com as bait, Matthews said 
he has captured some 200 hogs.

“ They rea lly  lik e  cherry, 
strawberry and raspberry Jell- 
0 , ’ ’ Matthews said. “ It gives 
them the smell o f wild berries. 
When they can’t find roots and 
grub worms they enter the 
traps. 1 think the sm ell o f 
berries gives them the feeling 
of being safe.’ ’

The w ild  hogs, Matthews 
said, are very intelligent and 
wary o f being trapp^ . In an 
e ffort to fool the sw ine, he 
allows the critters a few  
evening feasts of com and Jell- 
O before springing the trap. At 
night, Matthews said the hogs 
will run In packs o f 50 to 100.

“ When they are running to 
their favorite feeding places 
they race to get there firs t,”  
Matthews said.

Due to their active jaunts, 
Matthews said the hogs are 
devoid o f the fat found In 
domestic swine.

“ It’s better than the pork you 
buy at the store,”  he said. “ It’s 
a whole lot leaner meat. I ’ve 
barbecued the meat and It just 
fell o f the bone.”

The feral swine are believed 
to have been brought to the 
continental United States by 
Hernando DeSoto, a Spanish

Recipes

explorer in the early 16th cen
tury, according to a recent 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service report

brouaht 13 hogs from 
Cuba to Florida in 1549. The 
Cuban pigs are thought to be 
descendtmts o f pigs brought to 
the New World by Columbus in 
his second voyage in 1493.

The wild swine are powerful 
and fierce. W ith tusks up to 
three inches long and fUll- 
grown boars w e ld in g  up to 400 
pounds, the animals can be 
dangerous to trap and trans- 
port.

A lthough he has avoided 
iujury, MAtthews said he had a 
few  “ close ca lls”  w ith  the 
beasts known to charge dogs, 
even humans.

‘T v e  seen them Jump fk*om 
ground level over a flve-foot- 
hlgh fenpe,”  Matthews said. 
“ One did a broad jump over the

trailer.”
This week, Matthews said, 

the program hopes to distribute 
600 to 800 pounds o f pork to 
food banks in Bastrop, Elgin 
and SmithviUe.

“ I’m trying to do something 
to help others and the solution 
is r igh t in front o f  you,”  
Matthews said. “ I f  I can help 
one person it w ill be a suc
cess."

D tstrU nU td  by T h t A m ockU td P n m

Support-----
Continued from page IB

6:30 p.m. women open meeting.
•A.DJ>.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention d ^ c it  disorder 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
Septmnber, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Nurses Hospice G rie f 
Support Group w ill start meet
ing on AprU 13, 7 p.m.. First 
Presbytmian Church. Meetings 
w ill be held every  other 
Thursday. For more informa
tion contact Nurses Unlimited, 
Inc., at 264-6523.

•West Texans Living with 
CFIDS/FMS, noon and 6:30 
p.m., third Thursday each 
month, HealthSouth fbcility at 
Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
MidUnd. Call Linda Hagler, 

.(915) 520-3500, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829. • ,
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m.. Call 
Rape Crisis/Vlctim Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8 9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 61 r> 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Sober L iving Skills educa 
tional group, which focuses on 
relapse prevention, problem 
solvtog/conflict resolution and 
support group orientation, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 905 N. Benton., 
Call 263-8920. Newcomers wel 
come.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week 
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263 0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

H o r o s c o p e

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!!!

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY ■

Continued from page IB

Thread scallions, tuna and 
potatoes onto 4 long metal 
skewers, beginning and ending 
with scallions and alternating 
chunks of tana and potatoes In 
center. If using the fresh rose
mary branches, dampen them 
in cold water, then toss onto 
medium coals. Grill the kabobs 
(or bro il 6 Inches from  the 
heat), turning once or twice, 
about 10 minutes until tuna Is 
no longer pink, potatoes are 
tender and scallions are 
browned.

HERBED FRESH V E G 
ETABLE BUNDLES 

1 pound small, unpeeled pearl 
onions(about 20)

1 package (16 ounces) fresh 
baby-cut carrotf pouud greao, 
beans, ends trimmed, cut Into 
2-lnch pieces (1 cup) tablespoon 
margarine cup reduced-sodium 
chicken broth 

4 to 8 fresh thyme sprigs 
salt (optional) and pepper to 

taste „
In small saucepan, parboil 

onions In boiling water for 2 
minutes. Drain and cool. Trim 
ends and remove peels.

To make each vegetable bun- 
' die, spray the center o f an 18-' 

by-12-lnch piece o f heavy duty 
aluminum foil with butter-fla
vored nonstick cooking spray. 
Place the carrots, onions and 
green beans In center o f foil. 
Dot with the margarine. Add 2 
tablespoons o f the chicken 
broth and 1 or 2 thyme sprigs. 
Salt and pepper to taste. Bring 
2 ends of foil together over veg
etables and tightly seal by fold
ing down about 3 times. Fold in 
sides In s im ilar manner. 
Repeat for other portions.

Barbecue on g r ill 6 Inches 
above glow ing coals or on 
medium heat o f gas barbecue 
for about 20 minutes, turning 
every 5 minutes. To serve, care- 
frilly open foil packets. Makes 4 
servings.

This Ice-cream sandwich.

compliments o f Quaker Oats, 
combines smooth ice cream 
w ith fudgy, peanut buttery 
sandwich layers. Cut into thin 
wedges to serve.

COLOSSAL BROWNIE ICE
CREAM SANDWICH

’TOPPING
1 cup oats (quick or old-fssh- 

ioned, uncooked)
3 tablespoons a ll purpose 

Dour
2 tablespoons firmly packed

brown sugar cup peanut butter
1 tablespoon margarine or 

butter
BROWNIE LAYERS
1 cup (6 ounces) semisweet 

chocolate pieces (or substitute 2 
ounces — 2 squares — unsweet
ened chocolate and Increase 
sugar to 1 cup)

t / <1 oup (1 stick) margarine or 
butter cup granulated sugar , j

1 teaspoon vanilla '

2 eggs
1 cup all purpose flour cup 

• oats (quick or old-fashioned, 
uncooked) teaspoon baking 
powder teaspoon salt, optional

FILLING
I quart vanilla Ice cream 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
L ine two 8- or 9-lnch round 
cake pans with aluminum foil, 
a llow ing fo il to extend over 
sides o f pans. Spray with non
stick cooking spray or grease 
lightly.

For topping, combine oats, 
flour and brown sugar; cut in 
peanut butter and margarine 
until mixture Is crumbly, and 
set aside.

For brownie layers, In medi
um saucepan over low heat, 
melt chocolate pieces and mar
garine,' stirring, togwajly- 
Remove ftx>m heat; cool Slight
ly. Stir in sugar and viniUa.

Add eggs; mix well. Add com 
blned flour, oats, baking pow 
der and salt; mix well. Divide 
evenly between prepared pans, 
sprinkle each with half o f 
reserved topping, patting gen 
tly. Bake 22 to 24 minutes for 8 
Inch pan (20 to 22 minutes for 
9-lnch pan) or until center of 
brownie Is set. Do not over 
bake. Ck>ol completely in pans 
on wire rack.

When brownie layers are 
cool, soften ice cream in refrig 
erator, about 15 to 20 minutes 
To assemble, spread ice cream 
even ly over 1 brownie layer 
while still in pan. Lift second 
layer out o f its pan; remove 
foil. Wlfhfopping side up, place 
second brownie layer on t(»p of 
ice cream, pressing gently 
Coverjglth foU: frreeze ^ v e i at 
hours or overnight.
Makes 12 servings *•

PKE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
lim U JU N E  30TH

PRICES REDUCED ON SELECIED HNE 
FURNTIURE, BEDDING AND ACCESSORIES 

im O U G H O in ' THE STORE.

Sunday

KENWOOD

and Many Other 
Brands 

Availablef

V C usU m  
lastallation \  \

C IR C U IT  
I  ELECTRONICS

Mt-I

W e s t T e x a s  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia te s

E a r  N o s e  T h r o a t  &  A l l e r g y  C l in i c

H a s  re lo c a te d  its  office to

3 1 1 3  S o u t h  H i g h w a y  8 7
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists

Alien Anderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Walvoord, M.D.
For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

-915-264-1216

FOR I HI RSDAY,
•It NK 15, 1995

ARILS (.Mardi 21 April 19); 
Undersl.uid what s important.

long tenn Resist a tendency to 
be negative. You can be A OK it 
you handle a situation in the 
most positive manner possible. 
Adapt to the unexpected. 
Tonight |,ft someone apologize 
to you in a loving way . *****

TAURl'.S (Apii l  20-May 20): 
You are on top ol a situation, 
which In Ip;, you face short 
term hassles. You listen to peo
ple more. Knowing how many 
choices you liave makes you 
feel bettei I'ndetstand your 
needs, know what you want 
and take a i isk. ****

GEMINI (May 21 June 20): 
You aie pushing extraordinari
ly hard i<' get what you need 
and want I ’.iy atienlif)n to an 
option ili.it piesents itself. Be 
aw.'ue ot what others are ofTer- 
ing you Listen carefully to 
someo4ie s communications. 
Others genuinely care about 
you Tonight: Me in the lime 
light ****

CAN( i ’ R (June 21 July 22); 
You ate getting much closer to 
solutions One to-one relating is 
highlighted News you get from 
a disttince may make you feel 
as if someone is raining on 
your parade hut realize your 
value and impottaiue to others. 
Be direct in your comrnunica 
tions Tonight Me with a loved 
one ****

LEO i.htiv 2 l-/\ug. 22): Your 
playful side emerges A cre
ative endeavor is highlighted. 
Face impending problems, fol 
low your own instiiu ts and lis
ten to wli ii others ;rre saying. 
You have some important 
opportunities lie more uplreat. 
Tonight Say yes to an offer 
You won t want to say no. any
way ****

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22); . 
You have a strong sense of 
aceornp)ishmenl Under stand 
what moitvati's you. You might 
want to talk through prohlems 
with a (Milnet. lealize that this 
person is soiriewhal hjased. 
Optimism helps you overcome 
immediate piohleins Tonight: 
I’ainI tile t')wn tisi ***

L IBRA (Sept 23Oct  22): 
Your creativity is heightened 
by deiii,'jpds,.»t work You ' 
might Ijratrn down on'”  ̂
some leveh'lMif your ingenuity 
helps you settle issues 
Urulei stjind v tnii options, and 
take a ri^k Someone demon 
strates his (diur'in foi you 
Recognizr vout limits Tonight 
GiHo U-<1 eai Iv *“ *

SCORPIO (Ol  t 23 Nov. 21): 
Your willingness to dedicate 
time to important matters helps 
you accornplisii a lot Others

appreciate your caring ways 
and respond to you in a posi
tive way. They enjoy how you 
communicate and what you 
say. You have a lot of charisma 
right now. Tonight: Bring work 
home. **•

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec. 
21); You accomplish a lot and 
feel secure. You solve a prob
lem that involves fam ily. 
Excellent communications sur
round you, and you might get 
unexpected news. Enjoy what’s 
happening. See how important 
a significant other is to you. 
Tonight; W ine and dine a 
friend. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19); You make headway in the 
morning, and you accomplish a 
lot. Unexpected opportunities 
drop in your lap. though they 
may appear to be problems at 
first.. Realize that you might be 
making high demands on some
one in your day-to-day environ
ment. Tonight: Talk up a 
storm. **•

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2frFeb. 18): 
Use your creative energy, and 
follow through. You feel good 
about situations, and you can 
verbalize what you need. It is 
important for you to listen to 
your intuition about money; 
there could be some unantici
pated stress in this area.
Tonight: Go out on the town. 
****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
You are very diftlcult; this may 
be the cause of your problems, 
so lighten up. Being aware of 
other people’s sensitivities will 
help you deal with a situation. 
You might get a sudden insight 
that forces you to go in a new 
direction. Tonight: Curl up 
with a good book. ***

IF JUNE 15 IS YOUR 
B IR TH D A Y  This is a year 
when you w ill communicate 
better, tackle Issues, under
stand what motivates others 
and gain new insights. Work 
will be what you focus on most. 
You will feel that work, author
ity figures and people impor 
tant to you are raining on your 
parade, so a<lapl Fulfill obliga- - 
tions. but be yourself this Is a 
critical issue for you this year.
If you are single, relationships 
pop up left and right. You 
might make a very loving con
nection. However, because of 
other demands, you must work 
hard to filtegrafe this relation
ship in to your life. If attached, 
value your relationships 
instead of seeing your partner 
as another person to answer to 
AQUARIUS understands you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive, 
•VAverage; 2-So so; 1 DifTicult

'  7995 K inn  Fra lu rrs  Sxtidk atc. Im

Octogenarian’s birthday wish: 
Keep sending cards, letters

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR AMHY I just turned 80 
and had the most wonderful 
birthdav in my life'

.At 80 folks don't need pre
sent;, they need attention, 
and this year, my daughter saw 
to it that I got plenty. She 
wrote letters to many of my 

f r i e n d s  
t e l l i n g  
them my 
80th was 
c o m i n g  
up, and I 
did not 
want gifts, 
but it 
would be 
wonderful 
I f they 
sent me a 
card with 

r—1 a personal 
note or a 

snapshot, and to pass along the 
word to others,

Abby. the response was over
whelm ing! 1 heard from 
friends, relatives, pt'ople 1 had 
workevl with many years ago - 
even a few friends from grade 
schcxil! 1 can't describe the lift 
it gave me to know that these 
people are still a live  and 
remembered me. They offered 
congratuhations, compliments, 
a special memory and expres
sions of love. Each and every 
message was a precious gift.

1 highly i-ecommend this way 
of saying ' Happy Birthday - I 
Love You’’ to anyone near and 
dear. My sincere thanks to my 
daughter for having thought of 
it - and a bigger thank-you to 
everyone who responded. — 
STILL SMILING

DEAR STILL SM ILING: I 
have seen many such requests. 
Some were works of art, and 
most included a stamped enve
lope addressed to the honoree. I 
can’t imagine a more reward

ing gift!
DEAR ABBY; You some 

times warn people about dan 
gerous practices, and this Is 
certainly the time o f year to 
issue this warning.

I am appalled when I see 
young children mowing the 
lawn with power rotary lawn 
mowers. And worse yet. even 
younger children running 
alongside the mower!

Parents, wake up! Power 
mowers are extremely danger 
ous. They can pick up rocks, 
small toys and other debris and 
propel them out with the speed 
of a bullet!

No one should ever be on the 
discharge side o f a mower; I 
don’t even want to think about 
what could happen if  a child 
should slip and fall in the path 
of the sharp whirling blade!

Abby. It happens every year 
— even to adults who are try
ing to be careful. — CAL S. 
HOLM. ’THIENSVILLE. WIS

DEAR CAL; Thanks for the 
wake-up call. Readers, listen to 
Cal. The accident you may pre
vent could be your own.

CONFIDEN’n A L  TO HESI
TATING IN HELENA. MONT.: 
Don’t wait — start as soon as 
possible. The late, great 
President John F. Kennedy 
wisely said, ‘“rhe time to repair 
the roo f Is when the sun is 
shining.”

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popular.”  Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.) \
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CALL ABOUT OUR
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

T O O L A T E S

Too Late 
To Classify 001

AKC iwglalMMl. liahwd. 263-a
ter
HOUSE CLEANING 
Qood r*l«r*nc«s. 
263-0436.

01217 LLOYD: Etetf* Sato. Fumtowa. toyar. 
glasawara, clolhas. Iota mlsc. Saturday, 
eoo-SOO. No aaiiaa.

OQARAQE SALE. Saturday- Jurta 17th- 
81KF600. NO EARLY SALES. Lola at mtooal- 
tanaoua Bahind Big Mliaa. Snydar Hwy

OINSIDE SALE: Ak condMIortara, doora, 
whalnola, llahing aqulpmanl, alnka. 
Wadnaaday-Thuraday 10:00-5:00 1218 W 
3rd

OYARD SALE: Edday-Salurday. 1600 Don- 
ntoy Al odda and anda and mtooatanaoua

8ELL-OR-RENT
Thraa barkoom houaa, 1 bath. Taro badroom 
houaa. tenoad ywd 267-3006

12x24 PORTABLE BUILDt40S 
ahar SlMa AnUteUa Atoo 

Siarra MarcanUla 
263 1460

1-20 East S. Sarvioa Road 
Big Spnnga, Taxas

$S75 00 1062 Butch Park Avanua 
good 620 Slato

Runa

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVP r̂iSf MTNT FOB BIDS 

Seeled Wde. le duple ele. «dl be received troen ted 
dere by Ihe Big Iridepeodeni Scdwol Oelnci
ih* Adfredebebow BuMmiq. ^   ̂ Big
Spring, teeee. 7B730. unM ? 00 p m Centrel 
Slendwd DeyOght Time. July 10. 1096. el wMch iwm 
ttey teii be puMcFy opened end reed eloud Btde end 
be preeented lo Pte Boerd al Eduoehon on Jkdy 13. 
1906 el tttee reguler meelHQ el 6 16 p m A gueltKe 
bon pelennenl. tuSy oompMed by the bidder, muel 
aroompeny Pie bid propoeel Tbe propoeel #iell be 
Id* Pie InWoelng identfied profede

MEROOfINOFOR MARCV ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

COtLEOE HEOHT8 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
SPECIAL EOLJCATION MOBILE HOME 
AND VARKXIB BUB BARN BUILDP«G8 

Any bid received ePer P»e Hme eSpuleled lor recegil 
aPH be returned to bidder unopened Al propoeel 
rreiel be eubmPled on Ihe lorm irwiuded m Pae epecr 
$ĉ one> Bide «• be received one per profeot bieere 
Plene end ipeoPioePone may be obtemed Ham Pie 
(PHce ol Pae Big Spring Independent BcNooi DMrct. 
709 11Pi Pleoe, Big Spnng, Teeee 79730. Altention 
Ron L. LogbeelL Aeeident Bueeieee Meneger. lor e 
depoed ol $60 00 per proved. ePucA ml be reluraded 
to blddei eBer bid opentog upon return d plane arid

A Pre Bid Conterenc# mm be held al Pie die ol Ihe 
atorli lor Pie purpoee of aPoemg proepedrve biddert 
to tamAartre Piemeah ae eiPi Pie eetaPng oonddone 
(Vienrtanna (a mendetory to order to Quady Pie bd 
dar to bM. Sign to ehad mud be dgned during Ihe
ta I iiwawaiw

SpeeM E'dueeMon Mobile Home end 
VePoue Bue Barn Buddinge 

Morday. June 36, 199S 1100am 
CoOega Heights Elementary School 
Monday. June 36, 1996 ICO pm 
Mercy ElemenUry School 
Monday, June 36, 1096 2<JD pm 

No olher iimee lor eocew to Pie tool tdl be stowed 
Violatian of fhd ooradMon «dl automdicaty dtequdtfy

The Big Spdrag Iradeperadeni School Didnd reeervee 
Pie ngM to refect aray or el Mde. to warve any or al 
liiffreBlea. or to awerd a contrad ae deemed »n the 
bed niared of the eohooi dtdnct 
9366 June 14. 1996 $ June 30. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
TK« Bte Spring IndppnnUnnt Scirooi OtPirict will 
'•cwiv* Mplpd bid* lor provipion o4 •nrrual 
gaaoNna and dlWMl hial nwwd*.
Bidding doeumprda, ■pwcIBewMonp. and malrurtlona 
mty b« aaamWtwd or oMalnad In lh« Oltloa at th« 
AaaMM* BiiUnaaa Mannar, 70S EldaanUi Plaoa. Bg 
Spring. Toaaa 79720.
T>a thna and pteoa tor ■ibrndung and opwning l>ida 
wM bd at *<• abova addraaa al 2:00 p.m., Augual 7. 
1BB& Blda aHII ba labulatod and aubmUlad lo Iba 
Board pi Truatoda al Ha maallng al S:15 p.nv, AuguM 
10, lOaS. tor oonkdaraMon and adion 
Tba Big Spring Indapondad School Olilricl raaatvaa 
Ilia riggi to aooapi or totad any or ai blda. to wakra 
tormalSaa, and award blda to Ilia bad tolaraita d  Ilia 
SohoorOlaaid. *
B36SAina14k21. lass

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVCRTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

The $tg Spring Independent School Dtotrict ehall 
reoete# sealed bid propoeale until 3:00 p.m . June 36. 
1996.00 Pwloiowino;

Oereer A Technology Education - Supples 6 
«* Equipment
^olenoe Eduoetlon SuppHee 6 Equipment 

SpeclBeallone end bW documente may be secured 
trom*(h# school dietriot‘t  Bueineee Offioe, 709 
ElevPhIh Pleoe, Big Spring, Texes 70730^10, phone 
numlier (916) 394-3630. Bide will be pubHely open 
end »9ed Immediately following the deadline lor 
reosBing Pte bide in the Bueinese Office of the Big 
Sprifif Independent School Oietrid. Bidder* ere 
levied to be present al me bid opening. Bide received 
etter’Ihe opening date end time will be returned 
unopoeed. Bide eN be preeented for oorwtderelion to 
Pie Bdwd of TruAsee on July 13. 1996, al 6:16 p.m. 
el Prill regulerly echeduted board meMtog. The Big 
Sprir^ IndeperrderP School DIalriol reeervee the right 
lo eoiBpi or rô eot any or el bide.
9 3 6 3 7  6 14, 1996

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Business Opp. 050 Help Wanted 085 Loans

TEUEUARKEtER* NEEDEp NOW
' I* lo owf Buboenp-

3-BEDROOM, 1-BATH. C«n>BtB6, CBnirat 
hsal, gyapoTBlIVB oootor, nnga. tonosd yanl. 
$200./itoposN. 6300./monlhly. 612 SlBkgly. 
263-7850.

W* rw«d totofnaitotoi*
tions by phoM. Up to $6 p#r hour plua 
co m m i s s i o n .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  In S tT U C tlO n  
4:00-8:00pm. Apply in parson al Big 
Spring Haraid CiroUaion Dapt________

R a M  FrancMas OppoiturtV
ExateUng LooaitoiM Am M I b. 

CUT1-806277-3276

060

MMEDMTE 0r»eMINQ8 tor Traoter-Tnick 
OWsia. Musi liaua 2 yaaia mtotmuai gapafl* 
aaea, carram COL Boanss and ba abla to 
gaa^DOT^hyaleal and drag acraan. Can

095
STOP-AVOlb BANkhUPTCY 

Fraa Dabt Conaolidation with Cradit
Sarvicaa. 1-600-6IP-2715.

ELECTRICIAN OR ELECTRICIAN Halpar lo 
woih In B* Spring Cai (615) 362-4326.

CASHIER naadad al BuNalo Cawfdry Fkw. 
wat) good opportunBy lo mova up In lha OMW- 
pany . Apply hi pamon.

FOR SALE: Mate Pomoranlan, I'A yaara.
13-6321 al- V E H I C L E S

I. 8-yaara axparlanca. 
raw opanlnga. Phona Autos for Sale

1603 NISSAN ALTIMA, black laih M a d  wht- 
dowa. dvoma packaga, Prima rtma, 5- apaad, 
callular phona, AM/FM caaaalta. AakIng 
$12,500. 2 6 io ^ .

0 2 61 3  AN N - Friday and Salurday, 
8:U0-4:00. NIca dolhaa, houaghold llama, 
anaia drum, mlaoalanaoua.

03-PARTY OARAQE SALE: Friday 204 
Heaton Road-Sand Spdnga on North Sarvlca 
Ruad. Mlaoolanaous, dolhao, kimaura.

OFRONT YARD SALE: Salurday Onlyll 
6 oOam-7 1307 Cotoy. ChUdrana and aduN 
dUhaa, pkta lols d  idacakanaoua lama

A O T O P A R T S ^
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A PICKUPS

•H CHEW PU..,$I2,500 
n  iAURus...uyso 

'H HUCER ..(MOO 
'll sio EXT CAi.isrso 
T9 DODGE DS0...(]000 

TT GNC SAEAM VAN. (4AS0 
Ti TAUXIK WAGON...(I9SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

65 MERCURY Topaz 5-apaad 61000 obo 
--------- 1 ^  267-06431660 Dodga pod raw and !
$875 00 1 683 Porutec 4-door, runa good. 
620 State

Boats 020
1664 VIP 60 CHRYSLER Trokl 
itepto Nndar $3750 00 Cal 267

rokkig
-663?

motor.

MUST SELUII
1667-INVAOER WALK-THRU. ir-O aap 
V-Hull OMC driva Low houra-dapth 
hndar cuatom covar Wilaon trailar. 
263-0604
FOR SALE 1672 1611 Saftlmal Boat. 50 
horaapowar Marcury molof wth lop Looka 
and runa graal $1200 C ai 26VD300 or 
307-3631 ------ ------
FOR SALE tsn Bast Boat 10 horaapowar 
Evinruda molor, good shapa 6500. Can

7-3631263-0300 or 267-:

Pickups 027
FOR SALE 1674 Ford pickup 3-apaad, 302
motor Runa graal) Wiâ  y aal
buck, mud grip Urea Cal 263-221 
263-1645

Recreational Veh. 028
1666 MOTORHOME COACHMEN. 6,000 
nUtea Prica roduemk* 2636016

OLDEST JAYCO DEALER M  TEX A S ' 
Good Stock o( Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
para on Hand Including lha bail modaia 
with aiadric Ml

Laa RV • 5050 N. Chadbouma 
San Angalo « 915-655-49B4

Vans 032
1060 DOOOE GRAND Caravan LE Packaga 
plua adraa Wal maWalnad 263-3616.

JUST M T64E FOR FAMILY VACATtONH 
1903 OMC Salarl XT Van Loadad with al
cualom opUona plua CO changar Whia wkh 

ay Inlartor. 32000 nUtea 1 ouawr. $16,000.
^ d a y s  267-3600, dgNs 263-2474. Can ba 
aaan al 2605 Waaton

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 0 3 6

D« you or tomaona you know naad a hoi 
homomada dhmar. Dallvarad lo your door. 
66 00 267-3644.

Personal 039
AHENTRINin--------

S«arching for any information ra- 
a Mr. J .H . O 'Brian who

ivad in tha Big Spring/Stanton, 
raa, with a homaataad atTaxaa araa

M O R I T A ,  T E X A S .  ( Y a a r a  
1900-1927). Mr. J.H . O ’Brian waa 
marriad to M i. May Ryburn. Any 
parlinant information call Kally at 
1-800-583-6265.

N i.6 L & A H V C H iC --------
CONSULTAin

Anawar any quaaliona by phona. halpa 
al probtoma. AnyNma.

1-600 669 9669 
210-366-2414

Travel
O R L A N D O -4 H o M N i p ^ l

Paid $300. 915-
Olanay. Ui
-720-3K0.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P U B L I C  N O T I C E _________________

1994 Stanza Altima Nizzm
26,970 n ilaa, BIoo Jada  eolor, aunroor. vary daan.

 ̂B ID S  A C C E P T E D  T H R U  a lU N E  IB T H g  1995

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Baginnara 
kwough advanoa. Yaara ol loaching aigtail- 
anoa. 2607 Rabaoea. 2133367.

E M P L O lM rr
ailteii

------iSBanSAffTOBFi-----
Part-tfma position! avaUabla day oi 
availing shifts. Must ba anargaUc and 
dapandikbla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phona Cala Ptaaaa.

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WaaMy aluMng aiwalopaa. Fiaa kdo. 
Sand ao6 addraaaad alI Maiapad aiwalopa to: 
Olto. DapL 16, 3203C Eaal Colonial Or. No. 
312. OikUBto, Floilda. 32603._____________

LVN 'a: Immadiata opaninga on oui 
Mad/Surg and Long Tarm Cara unila, 
7P to 7A ahift and TD C J Unit Clinic, 
U P  to 7A. Wa oflar oompaMiva wagai 
baaad on axparianca, ahift diffarantiali 
and banatita. Part-tima and PRN poai- 
Nona alao avaMabla. EOE. Contact Hu
man Raaourcaa al Cogdall Mamorial 
Hoapital.fi700 Cogdall Blvd., Snydar

A P P L IC A TIO N S  ara baing aoeaplad lor a 
CMM cara gWw poaMon al Jack -N- JW, 1706

Taxaa 79549. 915-673-6374.

Security Finance
V AC ATIO N  

LOANS
n o o ^  t o

Fast Friendly Service 
Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591
Mlchal County Hoopkal lo aooopUng applca- 

nd 7-3 aMI. EkooI-
AVOtoEom $M164v. FuBpail law. No do< 
to door. BanoRo. 1-600627-4640. MOmEP.
AVON. No door lo door. Earn 8200-61200 

. kidwp. 1-6006666744.

Mona lor LVN 311 ohll and ; 
toiM aalary and banallla. Contact • JoAnn 
Markal, R.N., OIroctor ol Nurooa, MllchoH 
Coumy HoopiN, (015) 726-3431 oM. 232.

BIO 8PRM4Q CARE CENTER to now aooopl- 
tog appUcalloiM tor 10:00-6:00 LVN/RN, 
CNAa-Mi tN U  noodi

MkehoM County HoapkoF 60 John WaMaco 
~ ) Una. ColocBdo Oly, Tauaa to naoapl-

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

.001 I
AppVto

Ing appMcaltona lor LVN*o lor 11-7 ohW and
311 ahMI. Coniaci IT ...........................
Fddw <01^726-2162)

m sif fwf k vw w rav i i-r wnm mm ^
ahMI. Coniaci Ma. Cogbum  Monday/ F a r m  L a n G  

------------------ TaULaOS
199

■esaxHamoor
NURSeiQ CENTER 

3200 Padeway 
Has lolowina OMfilnaBi

NEED anoftonoad waktor M Brown Brolhora. 
Cat (015)726-3617, ________

10:03«.-00 Ctiarga Nuraa (Juno 80) 
CaitMtad Nuraa Aldaa 

Plaaaa apply In paraort EOE

Now  
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  .

(No PkoM Cals) 1710 E. 3rd

S20k to 650k/yr. 34 I 
976.

. Work own houra. 

. 7)4-3634500 oM.

DELIVER THE LUBBOCK piwaro Sunday 
only hom 4O0ani 7:00am. MuM hawa a da- 
pondabto vaWoto. CMi 307-7140.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Our daMM loam to 
oaaking an aaatolani lor our progrpoatoa ol-

oorUorod MaMaalyto. Provic 
I kalnkig avMtob 

aon. Ploaoo poraonaMy 
307-0 waM liai m.
EXPERCNCEO OWH WASHER Naadad. «a- 
aponaMtlo paraon. Apply In paraan 1301 
OraggOI.

L i t t l e  C a e s a r s  

P i z z a

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If  you -  are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will cam $4.35 per hour plus 
$ I .00 for each deliveiy plus iip.s!

Please apply at Lillie Caesars, 
Gregg Si. & 22nd St.

a l poatoona. 
IllO Q ra g g I

I cut a muM. Domkioa i

I A  wonante fo r Mb 8-
T r r

homeHtai

• McDwwaU’a Trwinliif

• 6 .0 0  to 7.00 H r.

'• Vnrotton Pay

• Unlfai aM Provtdori

-  Meal PnavlrUd (Daily)

Apply in paraan al MeDonalira 
1-20 e  Hwy 87 
Big V 4 B B .T X

Mondaya-Frldaya 9  oai -  S p «  

rmtorm-N/P

N>iTALJ6U--------------
Start 8l2.06/hr. For axnm and applica
tion into. Call (219) 769-8301 axt. 
TX541. BAM-BPM, Sun-Fit.
Paakton opon lor o Fortuiior ond Chomicol 

oator drtvar. Farm or BgrtouiurM ouporl- 
I prolorrod. Apply M Hiighoo FortNzor,

I S. 8L Potor, SUnton.
SHRINE CIR CUi COMMQtl 

Monday, Soptambar IBIh, 4:30pm 6 
7:30pmll Talamartiatora naadad imma- 
dtolaty. Cal 2B3-BS41.
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY. Fu6 Nma
Morv 745ajn.-5:00p.m. Monda^Filday.

putor onto «ah (

HANDYMAN «ah gonoral maintonanoo 6 mo- 
ctianlc tMIto oxpailonca. Fui Nma poakton. 
Monday-Friday. Sand raoumo to Soulhwaal- 
am A-1 PaM CoraroL 2006 DkdwMl Lana. Big 
apdng. TX. 797M. 263-6514.
WAITRESS NEEDED. MuM work w>W MiM 
and ba M toaM 16 yaara oU. RMaiancaa ra- 
gukad. Apply M Rod MaaaOrB, 2401 Qragg.
WAIT STAFF noodod M Big Spring Country 
Club. Ctoood on Mondaya. No phono coNo 

. Apply Tuoodiy-Filday tom Spm.

QKL'8 FRED 06CKCN to now Wing tar dto 
4ng ohNto. MuM bo aMo lo wora 
>. Mwl bo 16 or oldto. Apply In poe

J o b s  W a n te d 090

Bon oMy 1101 Oagg BL

MOW YARDS ond Mloya. haul Iraoh. Irkn 
aaao, lamovo koa Muinpo. and odd lobo. CMi 
387-6460.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 6500 par waak 
kBaiatotog producto M hema. K 
bdo 1-604646-1700 DEPT. TM174. pkaitolng 6 day IM>or. 367
HdMEDIATE OPENBIQ to Voaoklor Bkll 
PraoHoa tor an LVN and an AcBianli Ml 
gar. Saa Linda Bakar M MaSiadM Matona “
M«d HogM CMC. 1501 W. IIBiPlaoo. Big L O S n S
aprtoaTXTBnD.
NEIGHBORS CONVENCNCE Slora. 3316 
EPM 700 haa apontog t

T U K  TO W  N iV:: ( ' o r . \ T i n  d m  r i : m : N (  i:

043
A n  Em ployee Owned Company 

COME EXPERIENCE TH E  TO W N  AN D  
CO U NTRY DIFFERENCE 

Interviewing for the position of
S a l e s  A s s o c i a t e s

We are accepting applications for persons who are 
energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal Integrity. Must have an 
ability to work In a ftet-paced environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits Including 
health Insurance, ixald sick )eave, paid vacations, 
retirsment idan sm  college reimburat 
Career opportunities avsllabls 
motlvatsd/QualUled psrsons

reimbursement i»x>gram.
for highly

A C C EP TIN G  APPLICATIO NS A T  A LL 
LO CATIO N S

Drug Testing Required
rm: row \ ( oi \ i in mi i lkk.ni l

LAND FOR SALE

NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED: Exparlanoa 
prMarrad. Apply to paraon M Harman'a Ra- 
Maurani. 1601 draoa

A pp ro xim ate ly  1920 a cre s  in 
Glasscock County Section 15,'y-
22 and 23 & Bkxk  34, T -4 -S , 2 
miles Southwest of Garden CHy. 
Excellent g ra s s la n d s , fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
f ro n ta g e . G o o d  p la c e  fo r a 
country hom e, beautiful view  
Low  taxes, excellent schools. 
$180 per acre. NO r e a l t o r s i i
Lany Glass B15-37B 2109

MISCELJzANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovor 450 
ctock*. temp*, old phonograph pteyora. and 
tetephono* Wa also rapalf * rallniMi al ol 
a)0 M>ova CMI or bring to Houaa ol ArUteka, 

ydar.Tauaa 915-5734472400a CoSaga, Snydar.

Appliances 299

APPVNOW HIRaiQ Al M)Mla. al | 
to paraon M VtoMabuigar.

(2REAT PART-TIME JOB 
Smraral poMMona awalahto QraM |ob tor pao- 
pla atoo naad a Mia awra caMi. Apply to par-

ALMOND KENMORE dryar lor sal# Call 
263-4052 tar mora MomuMotv
--------------------« n T T 5 5 w n

sow. Inauranca, good drteing rocord, and 
------- ‘  a PUza. 2202 8

REBUN.T APPUANCE8
Easy larma, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
oofUtooL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Aobait Pruitt 
Auclionasr, TXS-079-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0614. Wa do Ml lypaa of 
auclionil

BPRBIQ CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 481 
7r00pm

TlMiraday, Juna ISBi

haua aooourtino 6 oomputor i 
lanoa. Sarul raauma lo SoulhwaMam A-1 
PaM CoiWol. 2006 Bkdwai Lana. Big Spring. 
Tx. 79720 2639514.

Wood fiahkig loura. coins, apoita cards. 
Madam Alaxandar dot. caM iron Mulals. 
glaaswara, picluraa, lamps, china- Nor- 
bka 5 Franciscan, fabric, Littia Tika 
party kilohan and ironing board. amaN 
wood daak, high chair, baniwoodigh
rockar, sofa, aofa alaapar, baby bad, 
draasara with mirrors, tVa. Craftaman
rolling tool box, push plow, drill bits, 
yaid tools, hand tools, ataciric grindars, 
nuts- bolls- and scrawa, fraazar,
waahara and diyara, rafrigaratora. dorm 

c iil dirafrigarator, eommarciai diahwashar, 
oommarcIM itainlaai baan pola, 2 atain- 
lata alaal sinks- 2 hola, larga matal 
laths, laummowar, Honda Sprsa Motor- 
cycta, propana BBQ pit on whaais, alu
minium laddars, matal rolling tablas, 
malM ttools, bras and whaais, Hobart 
mixar- oommarcial, kitchan work tabla 
wit) pot hoktor.

NEED WGRKHI Ttaah hauing. Morags ctom
kig, carpanlar, walding, baktlar, roolar, 
......................... T67.M7t.

WN Slow tawna, adgs, haul trash, ale. Qood 
work. 267-6704.

LOTS AND LO TS OF O THER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

095
AA CASH LOANS $500-65.000. No CMIa- 
laraL Bad oradH okay. 1-600-330-9063, aM.

Robart PruML AueBonaar 
TXS-77M 2C3-1S31

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find ropulablo 

. Purabrad' raocuo to-

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 tonwio pupptoo, 1 
cuddy, 1 ptoyM. CMt3634136.

Oarage Sals 380
02210 MAIN, Friday and Salurday. 
Couchaa, roekara, tobto
03233 DUKE, Friday 8KX>-12:00. MOVatO- 
Mual aaN Maytag waahar/gas dryar, aola

05-FAM ILY MOVING SALE: Friday- 
■Murday. 7KX>aia laopm. 2715 Arat Consw-
s9o, a V̂ g, |

(DOARAOE SALE; 417 Eohota (Coahoma). 
F i l ^  6 eahaday. Lola Mi

OQARA(tE SALE- Thuradto and Friday.
1 ( j w m .FunBura, dWiao, boda. 1600 i

OYARO SALE; 2610 Albrook. Frlday- 
i atarday. Lamps, Canon ooptor, ahatoaa, 
osnoniB, HfVf mowwa, ooioorw, v im 9»

O B 'S  HIVE CRAFTS STORE: Band 
Springa-Souto Soivtaa Road. Fndsy-SahaBw- 
Baby lurtiHuro, alova, FMhor'o Day gWa.

II.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST: Btorul mala Cockar SpanlM, short cut 
hair. Ian oo6ar alto lag. Plaaaa oMI 267-1763.
LOST IN TUCSON STREET AREA; 4 monlh 
old gray Chihuahua namsd *Max‘. Howard H 
found. 263-4854, loavo moaowm.

Miscellaneous 395
$79 lor 2 pair Mngto )4aion ctoar quatoy daa- _ -----------   ̂2633667too. Hughoa QpllcM. 610 Gragg I

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

BLACK FRONT-END BRA. Flit 1B8B-90 
Probo. Brand now, still In box. $50. Call 
3035226.

BRANHAM FURNtniRE 
2004 W. 4lh

Baal aalaction on uaad appliancas, naw 
and uaad mattraaa sals, and fumitura. 
Ratail and daalar pricas. 263-3066.

COMPARE BRANHAm  FURNITURE 
PRICES

on EvaporMiva Air CtondMonara. 
2004 W. 46) 263-3066

Insect & Termite 
Control

SoUfHiffl/fPV (j 
PESl CDMRCL r

2006 Birdwall 263-6514

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Waddings and Othar 
Calabrationa

Oacoralor cakaa, calarad racaptions, 
Mik wadding bouquats and Norala, and 
church wadding dacor. Plan aarly to 
•acura your data. Cal NOW tor appoml 
mant. Ordar Falhar'a Daya cakaa now 
Wa do party sat upa Mao Stala HaMth 
InapacM Kitchan.

CMI BiHya Grfahwn 
267-6191

) proaaura
wkh IraMar, Iwo Odyaooy'o. 264-6027 Mtor 
SOOstotorOaMd.
------RmrBROSrHoW^----

AVAILABLE M  BIO 8PRB4G 
CaN 1-600 355-1605 tor your Iras cala 
log. Diatnbutor information availabla 
upon raquaaL
Qtaoo 6 Wood Hxiuroo lor m Io Also, dook 
and mloooaw)oouo IMurao CMI 267-2107 lo 
■ 00 m Suggs lIMknwk

/ ^ ^ R G A IN  B IN '^

Sp e c ia ls
LmNO ImDic SiT$

99* “Starting At

IDlQfllNO S l T g

1 4 9 0 0Starting At

T T t

Starting At 99^^

(CDinm &  HKD Taiilxs

Starting At 29^^

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

V ^ l S l l  G r e c o  2 6 7 -8 7 7 0 ^

T H E  PEDDLER SPBaAL**
As assn on TV

Th a  ‘ Quick Choppar* Salta  Makar. 
Satorday-Sunday.

506 W. Third

KENMORE WASHERAIRYER, ralrIgarMor. 
gas alova, Llnooln waktor, 16' Mock IraSor, 
town mowar, Mr oompraaaor. 2631701.
(XTMPLETE ELECTRIC hotpkal bad «rkh
rail*, $950. Brown NorM quoon i
ouooloni condMon. $200. 267-1774.
MOVING: Piano,' axarciaa aquipmanl, 
microwava, I V  Cotor-TV, toana ctothaa, 
Suprama Enargy, avaiyttiinoll 264-0207.
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER- 3 ton, 
high oHIclancy. Uaad only 20 houra. 6400 
tom. 264-7705.

Lawn ft Garden 396
---- RSTTRiniEfiENBBtE-----

Landaoapkig, Waad Ealing, Mowing 

cm  393-5650 or 303-5363.

OINDOOR/OUTOOOR MOVING SALE: 
800-6:00 SMunlay, 2007 Rutuwto. Fumtona, 

fftlflgftfiiof, bftddftiQ, gfitf Nwcti

Muaical
Inatrumenta 420

OJUNE 17TH. 7:30-12:00. QoS aqutpmanl. 
chMnaaw, adgar, walghl aM, Ikaa, clolhas, 
and Into of mtoc. 401 ConkM - CoMtoma.

BALDWm CONSOLE PIANO. 6-yaan aM • 
10-yaar warranty. Lllia naw. Paean Itotah, 
mttng $1660.00. 264-^7,______________

OPATIO SALE: 4214 Parkway. SMardoy. 
6-17. t:00iMi-$:00pm. FumNara, kaadawl, 
kkte Ihinga. atol of good MMt. NO EARLY

SPAS 431
SPAB-RMtovo Mrooa, aiM aoro.

to ohooaa kom. lor I
tor 3KXI|im cal 5SO-S22S.

. 6633108. Ah

Swimming Poola 436
ABOVE GROUND POOL64tol dRia am kam 
Cool ON to yaar own kaokyard pool. Caiaa

: dtoplayt. Baal prtoao to lawn. 
Aak about dMallt 563-3106. Aflor 3:0Qbin
CMIS60A225.

Biq Spring 
W e d n e s d a

Telephone
TfiilP H dN C

------ lawT
RTXtra RAdio 
Kaap your buai 
cost down to a 
BAttN 1 WAY a

Vlaion Car
ORDER ModIcMd 
AuguM 1M. CaS 
267-7006.

Want To  B
WANTED TO BUY 
2134645.
WANT TO  BUY 
loyMbearintoerato |
-  J 8
WE BUYgood! 
NoJunMM7-6421

H
'ES

Acrtag* loi
SMALL TRACTS O  
c6y. H£. Tubb 263)

Bualneaa P
GARAGE 8ALE-1« 
awra alzaa to from 
dMtoary avaiMito. (

155r 3J0pm)
BU8INE8B PROP 
Good tocaSon. 907 

12636311

Cemetery‘1 
For Sale ‘
FOR SALE; 2 Riac 
Wi6a4601 Lanham 
or cMI 6 JO pjn. 23

Houaea for

FOR SALE: 904 E. 
12-room houoo 0| 
660,000 or $30,00 

. CM 1-W16)-
3BEOROOM Hom 
ooidrM aktooM, 2 
PoaaSila ownar tk 
anoaa. CM 287-751
BY OWNER-30/2
K «l, wbfp, aprlfU 

chan appHanca

down or q

OOMT MISS THU 
wood 6oora on Wa 
SSO'o aiM pitoad M 
204729 or Honw

FAI
HVE I

Walar Soltoar, f 
Louaty Msi 

87A5I

FOR SALE-OR-R 
raam. 1 % -balk, 
manib rani plai
1-191576244421.ilMm -̂-------------

Ouaianlaa a ap
tor your chNdra 
8)0 nith. Homoa 

CaB 
1-B1

s w R u r m n
62.000 down, a 
10%, payaionta 
anca. Look al 1

Bu)tr\ Rcsoum
* *MilMavM*M

loaSM

Law M b
Buitdar wiH pa' 
rata to 7% fixi 
ctoamg ooM on 
Coahoma. Hugi 
ttrooto  wUI b 
aMNiinar. CMI 5 

Kai) 
1-6

2 LARGE BEOR

togtllalg^i
.1

T 5 r i :
Non-quaMying 
3/2/2, firaplac 
oquNy. balano« 
10.5 inlaraot, { 
by 2716 Canb 
pointmont, i« 
2634146, aftor

81
8P A O O U 8 

Naw raducad | 
Craigmont. 0| 
1KX>4;00pm.

K
1 -e

" W A i i T R i
LEFT in Comm 
Bvo piioingl D<

ban A paymani 
C a ll

1-B

Lota For t
LOT FOR Bala, < 
iwMlaFMBayil

N o b le  Hon
--------------------JM
IBxBO 2bd/2b

manta at 52 
12.25% API

8X15 Maids 6
WoNllaMlang

MS Ca. Ba
I16u76.1ff 
la. 10% Mi

1-600-7231

1/
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Telephone Sen/ice 445
TCilPHdNC

$3£J0
BuiinMS and RMidanM 

Satoa and Sarvioa 
J-Oman Communicallona.:

---------------H g W W W T B S B a ---------------
RTXtra RAdio tolaphona axohanM. 
Kaap your buainaaa. Commuiiicallon 
onal down to a lainitnum . CaM Nowd 
BASIN 1 WAY 264-TOM.

M obfle  H o fD M  517
JUNK

I hava junk tor $650. Homaa Viat naad 
npaira tor $2100. Try tiia raady to liva 
in, no rapaira naadad. $4750. 
015-620-S65(V600-456-0944.
Naw 3 Badroom Flaalwood MFQ. Homa 
$105.77 par month. $1125.00 down, 240 
monlha. 025% var Eaqr QuaMyaig.

i-aoo-725-oaai . u .i-oi6-3a»oaai

Vision Care 450
ORDER MadlcWd echoot 

lual 1 
'700a

Augual lal. CaH now lor aya 
207-700

------------------------- R 5 J 6 I S -------------------------
$4750 Buya Mobita HOma. No rapaira 
naadad. Raady to liva in. Call 
600-456-8044.

On Tka Spot

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY 32 tnch 8lona Door. Cal 
2064045.____________________________
WANT TO  BUY Producing oil and gat 
loyMiM/viMnerMi pwiwnM 10 DO onooo oil. 
Qulok caah aNa. (ro)03O6747.___________
WE BUY I 
NoJunMS

«d  roMgaralora and 
7-0421.

Caah Buyar tor Your Mobila Homa. Any 
Maka,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  Jaff  
915-363-0681.

REPO’S REPO’S 
1 •600-456-6844. v 

23 REPOS ON Ogn LOT
_______________________________

Uamt Homaa Blailing al 02400 00 
Homaa c4 Amarica 

Odtaaa Tx.
1-000-725-0001 1-015363-0081

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

66.

H O M E  I M P R O V . R O O F I N G R O O F I N G

Acreage for Sale 504
8MAU. TRACTS OF Land lor 
«■». H£. TuM> 2066706.

Business Property 508
OARAQE 8ALE-10X24, 10X32, 14X32 many 
moia aixaa lo from chooaa Irom. Tanna and 
daOvaiy avaOaUa. Cal lor dalalo. 5063100. 
ABar 8 JOpm cal 660-6^.
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aala or laaaa. 
Good lacallon. 007 E. 4tti 81. For mora bdor- 
awBon cal 2060319.___________________

Cemetery’Lots
For Sale * 510

aala. South ol B U S in O S S  B u i l d i n g S  5 2 0
NEED AN OFFICE?

Naw ollica complox In proHmlnary slagas 
Cotwlrudlon lo alait ASAP. Appicattona now 

aooaplod lor laaalrw. Fhm oommlmonl 
915-5264003.

ara, waohara A dryars. apnea ken- 
tara, and aiarawavaa far aala aa 
aaay lanaa arttfc a warranty. Wa bay

AREA RENOVATIONS  
Rrpuin-lMrge or tutatt 
Coini>Ut* remodeling. 
"One CaU Uuei h  A U "  
264-77IV 556-5043
r. Reach J. Cole

boing ac 
mquuod. CNInowl
TWO- Foncod yard, orta aero with amall 
buldng. 2065000. _________________

Furnished Apts. 5 2 1

FOR SALE; 2 apacaa TrWN Mao 
" I.MMwid,Wr0o4001 LM ham lll, 

cr cal 0 JO p jw. 204 9940.
. Tx. 79702

‘ Houses for Sale 513 
i  t KeMTW6'6b AREA,

Cal267-7SB4.

$09. Mova m Plua Dapoail. Nloa 12.3 bad- 
rooma. Eladrlc. walar paid. HUD acoaplad. 
Soma himanad. Umlad oHar. 2067111.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. A l bIMa paid. 
$225AnoraMy. Phono 2062970.___________
TWO ROOM a»no» apailmorl. lumlanad No 
pala. BMt paid Coupla or alnelo ptalarrad 
2409 E2Sdt__________________________
ONE-TWO badroom apadmarUa. houaaa. or 
nMblla homa. Maluro aduNa only, no pala 
203-0944-2062341.

FOR SALE: 004 E. 146i. 5badmaai. 6balh 
12-raam hauaa appraxlmalaly 4000 aq.ll 
$00,000 or $30,000 down and ownar u4l 6  

CM 1-<91 -̂624-3421.
66EDROOM Hauaa lar 
oonlral alrAwal. 2 aloraga 
PaooMa ownar imanctng wllh
anota. Cal 207-7570

caiport. 
Hd M'a

BY OWNER- 30/2 bi Kanlaroad. 1700 aq.6.. 
pool. wMp. aprinklar ayalam. alarm, naw 
idichan appOanoaa. landocopino. and Ma 
mora. Non-guaBytwg aaaumahN uMh ownar 

down or quaWy lar naw Man. Cal

DON’T MISS THIS baauWul 3/2 wSh hard
wood aoota on WaaMnglon Bird. fMduoad M 
OOO'a arW prlaad lo aaM CaO SNrtoy Bwgiii. 
2060720 or Homa RaaQom 2061264.______

FABULOUS 
nVE BEDROOM

WaMr Solkwr. RO. Fkaplaoa. Wal Bar, 
Lovaty vtow. (kaal LocaSon. 

$78200 (62B aq.A)
1267-3613

R E N T  B A S E D  O N  IN C O M E  

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d

Refrigerated air, 
Laundromat,

Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267 6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

1811 Beurry t t  >6441610

AOTMER1WISE .
1 adto narBi l-IO an PH 700 

I0a»6d>0. Cteaad i

A U T O S

, OTTO M E Y E R 'S  
Big Spring

Chrysler * Plymouth * Dodge • Jeep 
Eagle, Inc.

"The Miracle .Mile"
500 E. F.M 700 264-6S56

C A R P E T

TBW EiTW KZrinBW Rr

IVfc’ D O  RE -DO  
A .P.’m Fine Finishitigt 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

A N N  POPE 263-4937 
Free Estimates

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G

HOUSE L E V E U N G
B A B  House Leveling & Foustdation Re
pair. 20 years eeperietsce. References St 
Free Estinustes.

I-ROO-687-5250

BLOWN IN ATTIC INSULATION

JOH N NY FLORES RO O FING  
Shingles, Hut Tar, Gravel, all types o f  re

pairs. Work guursmteed. Free esliiiuites. 
267-1110, 267-42S9

ROBERT ALDANA RO O FING  
Serving the Permian Busin Siuce 1959. All 
Types o f  Roofing. Residential Specialist. 
Free Estimates. Shingle Expert.'5 Year 
Guarantee. Bunded. Big Spring 264-1211. 

1-SO0-S2H-3720

R / 0  W A T E R  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

FOR t SU -O ei^iN f; f  16 E. m ------------
roam, 1 K -bam. t400./awrdMy. lal, Mai 
manlh rani plaa $200/dapaaN. Phona 
1-(91Ey«24-3421.
ikwt6Ntmueil6WIN66AN6ttr

Ouatantoa a apol In Coahoma Schooto 
tor your chUdron. Mova now and boat 
6w wah. Homaa ttarn 6to $7(7a and up. 

Cai Kay Itomaa 
1-616-626B646

eU fM E A  T fN A N C e D -  t  t a o ; ^ .
62,000 down, with 222,000 balanaa al 
10%, paymanM 2300 plua laa and taaur- 
anca. Look at 1007 N. MonSeaNa. CaN

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL* PRIVATE PAHOS 
C ARPORTS • B U ILT  IN  APPLIAN CES 

M OST U m ir iE S  PAID 
SEN IOR a n z E N  D ts c o tm  

24IIR O N  PREM ISE M AN AG ER  
I A : BEDROOM S 

H IR N IS H E D O k  U N FU R N IS H ED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

akoam In dia aanva- 
nlaneo al your kaaio or vialt anr

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-6910

DEE S CARPET  
267-7707

Plush or Trackless As Low As... 13.95 yd.
All price* Inriud* pad. IntlHUmion A Uxe*.

Ill ywir warnmly Lower prlcM up iu<«l pu|Hil.ir 
rarpru SemplM shown In your own hmne or 

mine at yuurronvenleiirr 
Call Fur Free Quutea A Measuirmenl*

H A H  G ENERAL SUPPLY  
4th A  Benton 267-2H49 

DISCO UNT PRICES  
Oh All Carpet A  Vinyl In Stoik. 

Don't Mist Out!

C A R  R E N T A L S

B IG  SPRING CHRYSLER  
New Cur Rentals 

264-6986 502 E. F M  700

C H I R O P R A C T I C
----------bA.MlT.£NKAfir
B64>-C. Ckkefraetto

Tortataa * Owner Operator 
6166766632 * 915-6765603 

BHi Spring, Stanton, 
Aakarly. Garden CNy, ate. 

Watfc Ouorantaod.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
H tA N C O  LAW N SLK VU 't: 

Mowing lawi$s, weedenirri, u n j hauling 
truih. Odd jobs- Call 264-V2S7.

d U s t  ROOT* lAWi  ̂6AA£ 
l iewkig-EdgingfarSBdng 

Tiaa TrhaadnB*Fraa Ealfmatoa 
B r i l  K. Jonas • Ownar 

FjO. Box 147
TX 767260147 

I (616)264-6132

YARD .MAINTENANCE  
ljundscaping. Flower Beds, Complete Tree 
^pvice. Free EsUmates. Call 263-53H.

M E A T  P A C K I N G

TRIPLE JROOHNG OF MIDLAND
Ulc Don’t Just make Sales.- Uic make 

FriendsI Bonded and Pleets Bit SorUtr'a 
Reouiremenfs. Residenhai A  ConuncrciaL

Free Estimates.
Please call 267-6507

Sf ivke, Rentsb 
4Sslea

40$ Uailon 
263-6721

L/DOl

CO.
Hama Fkaaxor

and Ouartar Boaf 
Ffoaaora.

Lana 267-7761

155

pALMOBr
R O O F I M O

RESIDEPOIAL • COM MEKCIAL 
FREE Eadnutoa 

40 Yean Expertaace .  ^  
^  5 Yam WMranty ^

REPRENCeS oa RBQUEST
After You’ve CaBed the Rest

CALL THE BEST
6IS-361-6649

4-066667-8673

24 kaura. Alao rant perl-a-patty. 
267-3647 o r :

Dirt and 
tog. n 
oand.

dMAAiJiAAV 
T m iIi Sttcvlos* I 

and toatakalion. TopaoU, 
267-7376. _

TREE SERVICE
I ,\n  Rll .\U.I> IR I I: 

IR I\ I\ I I\ (, d, REMOVAL  
Ear lire  EitiiiuiUi CaU 

2C7.SM7

n 0 1

Aeoidonla-Wartunano Camp -EanUy

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

IVrsf Texas Largest .Mohile Hume Dealer 
New * Used * Repos 

Homes of America- Odessa 
(800)725-08111 or (915)363-0881

CALLONEOFOUR 
NEWAGEirrSItWAY 

DarattqrJtata .B7-UN 
Buier\ Rcsourct Doratlw Ikriairi JD4B5

• ELLENPHnilRL CM
^  _____NlBEaitFMIW
i B  V s  2m m  i4W33$-m

7.0%
Law totoroat, Quaily

Buildar will pay potota to buy Intaraai 
rata to 7% h x ^  rata or aquh/alant in 
ctoaing coal on INa prally naw homa in 
Coahoma. Hugo Lot Saa at 706 FoiaaL 
Straots will ko paved ky ailddia at 
awaiaiar. Cal Nowt

Kay Hoaiaa toe. 
1-616-6268646

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly ramoda
•tOVBQtMid 

lBO» HbIi^  WML MobBa: 27M231.
^  T b R ^ B V -gWHBI--------
Non-quaWying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,600 
aquily, balanoa approximate I 6SAM0. 
10.6  tolaiaat, paymani $661.00. Drive 
by 2710 Central Diivo and oal tor ap
pointm ent, laava m aaoaga plaaaa 
2660146, aHm 4piw.

8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM  HOME 

Naw reduced price $114,600.00. 706 
Craigmont. O pen Saturday-Sunday, 
1 :00-6.-00pm.

Kay Homaa 
1-016620-6646

W a A  27, NOtil 16 iw w K  OTfKw 
L E F T  in Coranado HBalll Vary oaiwnaS 
tiva priotogl Don’t be tooled by othara 
miatoadtog ada. Know your r 
toon A pennant up bonL

C al Kay Homaa too. 
1-016620-6646

Lots For Sale

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

O F F IC E  H O U R S  
Monday • Friday 8:30-5:30 

Saturday 11:00am -  3:00pni

Barcelona
Apartment Homes 

5 3 8  W e s t o v e r

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

ERANCO  CONCRETE SERVICE  
Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
block work, drivew ays, patios. Ca ll 
264-9257.

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

M O V I N G
AlliTATC-dTYbeyVEfiV

Fumihaa Movaro 
Taai and 6m guya can

anySitog
REFEREI

"a s m ra s T T

Housing Wanted
I Angalo ooupM IranMawtng M Big Spring. 

RaapoiwDM paopM aaahbig to rant 2 bed
room houoo In iho country by July 
«915)e662at4.____________________

Unfurnished Houaet
2BC0nO0M. 2 both houui. CatNaak aBRvai 
Fanead Yard. FIraplaea. 2500/monlh 
2264757

LOT FOR SaM. oomar ol yMMa 6 FM 700 
naM M FM Boya Fthb- 2S7-17W.__________

2 BEDROOM, untundahad hoaaa. Total ra- 
awdatod. No blllo paid. 1104 E. Sih. 
6200/MordMy. ItOOJdipaat. 2264097 aSar 
960.___________________________
2 BEDROOM, avaporativa ecoMr, lanoad 
ywd, bwtnirf garaga. Locatod 290$ Cham- 
had. $27S/monlh. $t00/dapoal1. CaM

I Stort June 176i 
triXFStSOpwi Days km $20

T m o ^ ^ ^ o o m

B A M  F E N C E  CO. 
ChaitUiuk/Wood/nU 

Repairs A  Gates 
Terms Available, Free Estimates. 

Day Phone: 915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

F I R E W O O D

D IC K ’S F IREW OOD

Delivered and Slacked.
Office 1-915-453-2151 

MobiU f s :
1-915-656-7576; 1-915-656-7922; 
1-915-656-8365; 1-915-656-3252

HOM ESTEAD
Firewood

Mesquite, Oak, A  Pecan. 
Delivered A  Stacked.
Cordes, Half cordt,

Quarter cards or BuudUt. 
l-457-2265/Forusn or 1-800-487-8333.

EXCELLEN T REFERENCES 
Dlaoounta- 

IT n ia k s - 
Taai wtd JuBa Coalao 

« ■  eat ka undarbid GUAR AN TEED

26S-2225.

D O N 'T  ACCEPT  THE FIRST PR ICE ! 
Cull US For a Quote Before You Decide 

on Your .Moving Nerds. 
H ELPIN G  HA.NDS

One Piece or a House Fu ll!! Senior Cili- 
zens Discounts. G O O D  R E FERE NCE S  A  
FIN E  SERVICE. You Won't Know About 
Our Affordable Rales Unless You Call 

26.1-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

P EST CON TRO L 
Sinea 1664.2666S1A

Max F. Moore

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY 

263-0099
Free EstImAtes 

M e m b e r o f C h A m b er o f  
C o m m erce  and Th e  Better 

Business Bureau

H E N SO N  RO O FING
■Stmug Ute Penmm Basui tutor 1964

RESIDENTIAL A  COMMEROAL
• kuunnee claimea wekome 

• free aame day eatioialea
• all watt fuarantead in wrilins 

• No down payments 
•Insureda Bonded

• Local references availabk

r? : : 6 . v s , s i . ' S

P L U M B I N G

Service and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discover Card. 263-4690

Mobllt Hornet
--------------AUUUeLSSii--------------
16x60 2bd/2blh. Aaauma aquily, air, 
raf., diakwaakar, atova. Anauim pay- 
mania ol 1266 monihly, 0 down. 
12.25% APR WAC. Csll Tammy
600-4666644/616S2666ia
------------------CXWBS------------------
6X16 Naada soma mpaire. $600 cnak. 
WMftkwItonB. 1-600 460 064A

$ BEDROOM, 1 bath. SOI Jotuwon. 2$7-3641
W  $ 5 6 4 0 2 2 . __________________
1601 UNOOLH-6 two badroem. ana bath da-
atm. 267-9641 or 566 4022.______________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVt: 6 badream. 2 bath

If You
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

Tile
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KMIO CD

hlldlani
KPEJ ( D

Odaaae
KERA d )

Oekea
FAN ® K08A ®

OdsasM
WFAA d  

■MM*
KWES (X

MlidiMild
WTB8 ®

Adaiita
UM OS

SpMIMll
nsN  (B i NASH (S )

NmiImNb
TMC (9 )

Ftbummiii
SHOW (St) HBO ®

FtUNMIW
KMLJKI9) A4E (g )

Nbw YwIi
DISC g )

PisCMVBrv
TNT d i

AtlfMit*
HSE (g )

SpBTtt
ESPN ®

Spartt
AMC d l)

0M94CS
BET (S )

i M  Cni
.  :PM 
D  :30

Naws
Wh Fortune

Ful House 
Simptons

C. Sandego 
Science Quy

Waltons
(753153)

Newt (8627) 
Enl. Tonighi

News
Wh Fortune

News (7153) 
Coach

Who s Boas? 
WhotBou?

Aouiitas
mi#

Oinoaaurl American Sky
nvwB

on the Rivar 
KwaifCC)

(31268917) Within (CC) 
(820424)

Prime Time 
Praiee

Rockford
Fles

Beyond 2000 
Next Slap

In the Heat o 
tha Night

Press Box 
Maior League

(338849) 
SteNev Cup

Express
(61756627)

Conversation 
Bob Jonas

-  :PM
7  :30

Sistor. Sister 
Elen

Beverly HMe. 
902f0

Great
Perform-

Shade
Shade

Chnety(CC)
(564^

Sielar. Sieler 
Elan

High Sierra 
Reecue

(:05l Movie; 
Poifergawt II

Maite Joee
(41172)

Afme Frank 
Ramam-

Barbara
Mandrel

(50311646) City Skekers 
H: The

Mode: I I Do
Anything

(775714) 
Cruno Doler

Biography
(24W75I

World ol 
Discovery

Movie:
Sergeant

Basebai
Houston

Playolls Tha Black 
Shwld ol

Roc
Comcview

p P M
0 :M

Orees Under 
Roteenne

Party of fee 
tCC) (56086)

vcw
(f42M)

RascuaStt Undar
Suspicion

Qrsca Undr 
Roaeanne

t<BA (6429004) Prtdonare de 
Amor

twrtdfCC)
(3 0 8^

MuelcCHy
ToNdll

MaetK Cyber- 
Tracker

Legend of 
Curty's QoM

(CO
(294085)

Mono Murdo 
Ven Impe

American
Justice

Invenbon 
Next Step

Rutledge
(7547W)

Astros It 
Ptuiedeiphie

*• Falworth 
(:45) Mode;

Video Soul 
(228443)

9 ! ^
Pnmetime
Lnw

Star Trek 
Next Qanar.

Great Per
formances

700 Club 
(300608)

(CC) (43996) Pnmatima
Liv#

Pleyo«t:
Champion-

(:05)Mevta:
Wargamae

Fuari
Sansacional.

Moida: The
Kid From

(388660) 
Ckib Dance

(2101733) 
C IA. H:

Nebonel
Lempoon-

Dreem On 
Dreem On

Preise the 
Lord (57733)

20lh Century 
(245559)

Monkeys ol 
Hanuman Movie:

Phillies
Baseball Maior League

Beau Geste 
(4885284)

10
News
Cheers

Freeh Phnoe 
In the Heat ol

(9187207)
MacNel-

Father
Oowtoig

News 
Lata Show

N#W6
Nighthn#

ihIpGamel 
News (40658)

(43910375) Noticiaro Uni. 
P. knpacto

Brooklyn
(6^66)

(260375)
IWwV

Tergal Alexa Weepn 
Ledy Oregon

Dreem On 
Mode;

Law & Order 
(248646)

Wortdol
Discovery

Witness for 
the

Press Box 
U S Open

Basebai
Teams to Be ( 45) The

Roc
Jazz Central

-1411: 30
Roteenne
Nightline

the Night 
Northern

Lehrar
Nature

Bonanza
Mamed...

Ent. Tonighi 
(:35)Rolond(

Tonight Show *’
(;20)M(Mk

Palcule
(467172)

Coiky-WhNt
Zorro

Barbara
Mandral

(;10) Movie: 
Mind Qemee

i m
(9870443)

Mevenck
(CC)

Jerry Sevele 
Ouplenbs

Bfography
(821153)

Invention 
Next Step

Prosecution
(403559)

Golf Preview 
Equestrian

Announced
(CC)

Black ShieM 
ol Falworth

(127795)

12  :30
Rush L 
Dettnis P

Expotura 
Who's Boss? To Be

Paxf Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (6217606)
N#ws

Lett Night Amitv^: 
Tha bamon ••

Swamp Fox Music CMy 
Tonighi

(17791207) 
(:45) Movie;

(12:10)Ner- 
voue inks

(7918849) 
(:40) Movie:

Munroa 
Pnme Time

American
Justice

Monkeys ol 
Hanuman

Movie: Inhem 
the Wmd

Retame Park 
La Downs

(892743)
Sportscenter

(90369424) 
Mode: Beau Cormcview

WIZARD OF ID
BLONDIE

M  BtASLMi. I'M 
ASHikMIOOF «U

m f? 
wvwrv 
i o o r

you HAVBN'r ' 
dIVEN MB ANY 

.NBIGHeORHOOO 
,«OC6lP IN

M O  THEN, T WMY cant TUB 
MBS V UN, SET 

SOZKIOSKV ) AlONS like 
SAiD THIS ? ^

G IE E C H

[

BRtni\6R ftSTEL, 

Ho-ste.

GASOLINE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

^over! UM-OH/
I  MAVE A 
DATE IM TEI
m in u t e s /,

f - ] (  SNIFF... I  PETECT THE AROMA OF'PINK 
L-IV PASSION 'WITH A BIENP OF CHLORINE

□

i  1 1 1 1  r  ^

HI AND LOIS CALVIN AND HOBBES

WHaT/ARe  YbU \ 
UlSrENlN© TS>, 

CNiP? "H lP - 
M o P " 

M ijsic y  r

li
4 N

UELLD?

a -

IT SURRRRRt 
IS niCl OUTSlOt' 
CLIMB A TREE ' 

GOOF OFT '
•CLICK*

PM) HARASSES Ml WITH U/S 
VALUES, So 1 HARASS HIM 

WITH MINE

BC oEANUTS

MAVBt I  itiOOlO 
PRW IMAI <*3inL
StAW HjJM lOMK I

tWS TIM£.

call it* 
STILL UFC'

~ r ~

Ak t

1*0,

R I ¥ Z

DENNIS THE MENACE HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

CNMT tu -im

W hile You W ere Sleeping PC 
4:30 7:10 9:30

Die Hard Vt/ith A Vengence R 
__________4:70 4<CB:20_________

■ 7 - ^ y js r p r ^
FAMLV em eus

V \  V '

T H g  P I E T  
&0\H6r,

■T^^e(2e/^ r//ME$ c ^ :n a  j r  w m ea j î  
r^w P A Y  1  HAMe L  '''Ha t  
r f a o u ^ e  ^ A Y ih ie  o J  . f 

/r, p o c f o f z  /  j

,W 3 6 TLY  nJPlM<&
ANp iM-eerwEEH MEAl^

*  Congo PG-13
LiazjiQi.ia

*P«M 4 B e ^  Hn »k«i< 
M emn bfte* IOM •P TuM<erMdadiiB*¥

WSi
SNUFFY SMITH

e*BW •* «ee.IMS kyCM>w« we

*''A)hEN 1 IVAV7 APUSH...lU45AroR'‘'’!'

“We're gonna have a parade, 
Mommy. Will you be 

the crowd?"

y o u  S N E A K Y  V A R M I N T '!
DID you fin d  m y  b u t t e r
AN* EGG MONEY.

UP IN TH*
H A Y L O F T  .

? ?

—  A

U H --W 0 U L D  YOU 
REPEAT TH* O U E 5TIO N - 

PLEASE, MA*AM ?

1 y//w .
/ ' L i / i J T  Bi)! Spnitj; Mall

CASPER (TG)
ll;30-2:0(M;30-7;00-9;25

CRIMSON TIDE (ID
11:45-2:15-5:00-7:30-9:50

BRAVEHEART (R)
►
s 11:00-3:00-7:45
k
V JOHNNY MNEMONIC (R)
\ 11:15-2:304:40-7:15-10:05
% HOOAdvhs l2 00rM(VSnii«

12 00 Meikirri Starllny brkirr 6fxn
i f - i (R) - rgird Movtrf - No Our Ibdn 17

w4l hr AdmHtrd vnlnv arronipwiKd
m i by a parrm. prool ol afr wll br

rrqidrtil

THE Daily Crossword by Donald Groat

ACROSS 
1 Livestock feed 
5 Golf hazard 
9 Dinner course

14 Busy as —
15 Carry on a vuar
16 In existence
17 Mancini song hit
19 Mortise's partner
20 Well-read
21 Free from 

indelicacy
22 Kind of sch
23 Food fish
24 Swords
28 —  de grace 
32 Slugger Mel
35 Burdened
36 City in FL
37 Half, quarter, 

full, e g
40 Some seals
41 TV  program, 

sometimes
42 SmaH bill
43 1492 vessel
44 Ciphers
45 Michael Jackson 

song
46 Airline to Tel 

Aviv
50 Novelist Roth 
54 Ship'e ropes
58 T V ’s Spelling
59 Wedding 

follower?
60 Bob of "Hogan’s 

Heroes"
61 Sicilian volcano
62 Ms. Millay 
03 Doctrine
64 Pikes —
65 Drip slowly

20

14

•
to 11 12 13

'*

24 25 26 27

|41

so 51 52 SI

58

60

S3

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

39

|42

^ ■ 4 6 47 W 49

■ 88 M

1 1
r l l

0 1995 Tnbun* M«dia S«rvicM. Inc 
An rights rM«rv9d

06/14/95
Tutday't Puzzia aolvtil:

Today is Wednesday. June 14, 
the 165th day o f 1995. Th«re are 
200 days left in the year. This is 
Flag Day.

Today’s H igh li^ t in History:
On June 14, 1777, the Conti

nental Congress in ^Uiadelphia 
adopted the Stars and Stripes as 
the national flag.

On this date:
In 1775, the U.S. Army was

f u n d e d .
^ I n  1801, foimm* American Rev
olutionary War G «i. Benedict 
Arnold died in London.

In 1841, the first Canadian 
parliammit opmied in Kingston.

In 1917, Gen. John Pershing 
arrived in Paris during World 
War I.

In 1922, Warren G. Harding

became the first president heard 
on radio, as Baltimore station 
WEAR broadcast his speech 
dedicating the Francis Scott 
Key memorial at Fort McHenry.

In 1928, the Republican 
National C^ventlon nominated 
Herbert Hoover for president on 
the first ballot.

In 1940, German troops 
entered Paris during World War 
II.

In 1940, in German-occupied 
Poland, the Nazis opened their 
concentration emnp at 
Auschwitz.

In 1943, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ' r^ ed  schoolchildren 
could not be compelled to salute 
the flag o f the United States i f  
doing so would conflict with 
their religious beliefs.

In 1954, President Eisenhower 
signed an order adding the 
words "under God”  to the 
Pledge o f Allegiance.

In 1967, the space probe

Mariner 5 was launched fTom 
Cape Kennedy on a flight that 
took it past Venus.

In 1982, Argentine forces sur
rendered to British troops on 
the disputed Falkland Islands.

In 1993, President Clinton 
chose Judge Ruth Bader Gins- 
burg, an advocate of women’s 
rights, to serve on the Supreme 
Court.

Ten years ago: The 17-day 
hijack ordeal o f TWA Flight 847 
began as a pair o f Lebanese Shi
ite Muslim extremists seized 
the Jetliner shortly after takeoff 
from Athens, Greece. The plane 
flew to Beirut, then to Algiers.

Five years ago: The U.S. 
Supreme Court upheld, by a 6-3

vote, police checkpoints that 
examine drivers for signs of 
intoxication.

Today’s Birthdays; Actress 
Dorothy McGuire is 77. Former 
White House news secretary 
Pierre Salinger is 70. Real estate 
developer Donald Trump is 49. 
Actor Eddie Mekka is 43. 
Olympic gold-medal speed 
skater Eric Heiden is 37. Singer 
Boy George is 34. Tennis player 
Steffi Graf is 26.
Thought for Today: "When a 

man is wrong and won’t admit 
it, he always gets angry." — 
Thomas Chandler Haliburton, 
Canadian Jurist and humorist 
(1796-1865).
Tht AMtociaUd P m t

THEQUIGMANS by Buddy Nickerson

DOWN
1 "Auntie— "
2 Residence

' 3 Korean city
4 Ergo
5 Ridicule
6 OrssI 

commendation
7 Uka Mathusalah
8 By maansof
9 FWed to me brim

10 Auttwr Waugh
11 Raikway systwn

12 Strafford’s river
13 Meaningful 

progress
18 Strolted idly 
21 Aulfxir —  

Passos 
23 El — , C A
25 —  Cruces
26 Idolized
27 Postpone
28 Eccentric wfieel
29 Melville work
30 Wen-informed
31 Glass section
32 Store sign
33 Bangkok native
34 Mountain lake 
36 In a high-strung

way
38 B o ^  Of water
39 Color
44 Oeatroy
45 French 

paychologlat
47 Green truN

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ago □an LiJ

(W M W

49 Sierra —
50 Covenant
51 RabbN
52 Wtiare Tabriz la 

48 Battery terminal S3 SoMary

54 Memory
55 Soprano Moffo
56 Heavy wood
57 Speak aharply 
so Marching word
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01994 Big Spring Hwald
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‘No, nof I moMt Big Mac tha HAMBUROERI"

TOO

Too Late 
To  Classify
1094 PONTIAC Tri 
SKCsIlsnl oondMsn. 1
• WEEK OLD Pol 
460.00. 300-4867.
BMA W EST TEXAC 
sppiicalions lor Roi 
per week. Wodnesc 
<Ms. 6-8 week Iratoil 
sMts package, pror 
deys. Requlreinenta 
Mechanical Tschnic 
Hk|h school gradual 
Mona aocaptad SOOa 
12 • WaiSwaday, Jw 
Floor, Malono 4 Hof 
Plaoo, Big %>rkig. T< 

r Rowel. C lio n
FOR SALE: 164. Bi 
Evinrude atalor, a 
2SSO30a or 267-3a
FOR SALE: 1472 1 
horsopowor Morcur 
and runs graal Si
267-3631.

ROOFING Cl 
Hail storm in Ft 
Roofing nooda i 
cresrs. Top pay u 
1-800-317-4791.

kHRINE O R  
Monday, Soplom 
7:30pmll Tolontori 
(faMy. CoH 263-66

8M A U  TRACTS OF 
o4y. K E . T«aO 2 0 S
WAIT STAFF noado 
CluO. Cloaad on Mo

□ f a r m  SALE: Su 
Rood Doga, ducka.
a«inaa piga. po( ball 

*a. TV.tv , tumlun

VEH

Autos for S
1987 98 C 

Loslhor lopa 8 in 
mUoa. EacoSonI« 
263-7984.
1891 CORSICA- S3t 
naoda body work, r 
263-3944

1904 CHEVROLET 
awomo loo4Ma. Kar 
lam 411.000 264-01
eO GRAND AM LE 
263-6430

Boats
1972 RANGER BA 
Soang molor 41S00

1994 VIP 00 CHR' 
dNdh Ondar. 437501
1065 SKEETER BA 
dsplh Undars, graph 
man 263-5437

-------------BOV

1967-INVAOER M 
V-Hull O M C  drW 
findor-cutlom  c< 
263-0604.

Campers
10M CA BO V ER  C 

i4. 4400. 243-i
1903 fROW LER, 3 

I hardly i 
I 247-77;•or boat. Cali

Motorcyclei
1083 OOLOWaiO. I 
FM camaMa w4hC<
M H . Adu4. 247-372S
THREE RAIL moloi 
4300. 247-4646.

Pickups
1887 8-10 TAHO 4 
2.4 angmo. Good «
x t s m .
1992 FORD F-150 
brakaa, a/c. S-apo« 
394-4937.
FOR SALE: 1974 F 
aiotor. Rana graall 
kvck, asid iraa 
283-1945.

Recreatloni
1979 FORD CoacM 
9a*aahdr9adylB9i
1999 PACE ARRO 

,Ca8j
1999 M OTORH ON

A R tTR EA M  80VEI 
MbiB, loar bam. 9m

6LKiTJAV6fi
Good 8S>ck of Jt 
p e n  on Hand Ind 
wMi atoolrio ML 

L a e f lV * IO I

Vans
1990 DODGE QRAI 
p m 44Nao. Wsliaa

A m o m

Adoption
---------------- B
FuB-Mwe taow. Da 
aMa bfoBier awal

* yr- r-1



Do yov or aomoono you know nood a hoi 
homamado dinnar. OoHvorad lo your door. 
tt.OO. 267-3M4.

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
19M PONTIAC Trana Port Van. 22K 
aacaHar* oondWan. $16,000. 267-<a02.
C WEEK OLD Pol Balllod PIga lor aala, 
160.00. 3B»-4aS7.________________________
BMA WEST TEXAS DIALYSIS la accapling 
appllcallona lor Rauaa Tachnldan. 32 howia 
par waak. Wadnaaday-SalurdM work acha- 
dula. 6-8 waak toalning patkid. Exoatart ban- 
aNta packaoa, promoilon poaalbla altar SO 
daya. Raquiramania: Madical background 6 
Machanical Tachnical axparlanoa pratanad. 
I«gh achool graduate or aquWaWM. Appica- 
llona acxapted •O0am-5:0Q^. Monday, Juna 
12 • Warkiaaday, Juna 14lh. Dialyala UiM. 3ad 

»r. Matona S T ' 'FkMT, I Hogan ClkUc. 1501 W. 11th 
, Big terkig. Taaaa. 76720 Conlacl Art- 
RowaC d ia l Tadwtcten.____________

FOR SALE; ISM. Baaa Boal. 10 horaapowar 
Evinruda malar, goad ahapa. S600. Can 
2S»0306o t267-3M1.___________________
FOR SALE: 1672 16 N Saltimal Boat. SO 
horaapowar Marcury motor with lop. Laaka 
and runa groat 61200 Call 263-0306 or 
267-3631

ROOFING CREW S NEEDED 
Hail atorm in Ft. W orth. Lon Smith 
Rooting naada all lypaa of roofing 
orawa. Top pay up to ISO par aquara. 
1-SOO-317-4791.

iH R IN E CIRCUS COMINGfl 
Monday, Saplambar 18th, 4:30pm S 
7:30pmll Talamaikalara naadad imma- 
iSalaly. CaN 283-6841.

SMALL TRACTS O f Land ter aala Southof 
oky HE. Tukb 2634766_________________
WAIT STAFF naadad at Big Spring Country 
Club. Cteaad on Mondaya No p h m  caSa 

AppV Tuaaday-Fitday lam 5pn>

□ f a r m  s a l e  Sunday. 7606 8 . Sarvica 
Road Doga, ducka, chickana. pond aoina. 
gukioa ptga. pot baay pIMota. antlqua aawtng 

la. TV, lurnkum 393-531

Autos for Sale 016
19S7 6S O LD SM O BILI 

Laalhar lopa S interior. TOOK Highway 
mNaa. EacaSant condition. S3.99S.00. 
263-7984.
1991 CORSICA- 63K ndtea. r 
naada body work, runa good 12.000 caah 
2633646
1664 CHEVROLET 8-10 Pickup Rad wkh 
chioma tootMu. Kanwood CO play at and aya- 
lam $11000 264-0604___________________
S6 GRAND AM LE 62.000 mtaa.
2635430

Boats 020
1672 RANGER BASS Baal 125 Johnaon 
koSrq motor $1500 Ctdl 267-6632

1664 VIP 90 CHRYSLER TroHIng motor 
daoto kndar. $3750 00 Ca6 267-6632
16S5 8KEETER BASS BOAT 115 Marcury, 
dapth Ikidara. graph. iroWrai motor Nloa corv 
<Blon 2635437

--------------------- K M T  t C u i i i ---------------------

19e7-INVA0ER W ALK-THRU. ir -D a a p  
V-HuN O M C  driva. Low houra-dapth 
findar-cuatom covar. Wilaon trailar. 
263-0604.

Campers 0 2 1
10M CABOVER Campar Bath, ahowar, 

l4. SSOO. 2S36604
1603 F>ROWLER. 30 FT . 1663 250 Dodga 
pleki^. Both hwdly uaad Uha naw $25300 
tor both. Cal 267-7737

Motorcycles 024
16S3 QOLOWtNG. toteraUla. lull draaa. AM/ 
FM caaaatta wSh CB. kdarcoma. 2 haknate 
Mkd. Adul. 267-3722.____________________
THREE RAH. motorcycto traitor wkh ramp. 
$300. 267-6646.

Pickups
1967 S-10 TAHO 4x4. Long bad. 3apaad. 
2.6 angbia. Good Hroa. axoaSanl condHlon
x t - s m __________________________
1602 FORD F-150. Sowar atearing. power 
brakaa, a/c. 5-apaad. 45,000 mHaa. M500.

AMSTREAM BOVEREIQN. 1674, tend yacht.
316. 66600

LsBRWalOSON.

Vans
1060 DODGE GRAND CaiBuan. LE Pa 
pte^adbaa WaO maSdakiaJ. 2633616.

Adoption ' 035
------------------- jEsn-------------------
FtEMbns bmhi. D690(sd dsd and Lovs- 
sMs bfotiBr bwbN your nuibom

039Personal
“ A Tre M TK JN IlI--------------------

Soarching for any information re
garding a Mr. J .H.  O ’Brien who 
lived in the Big Spring/Stanton, 
Texas area, with a homeatead at 
M O R I T A ,  T E X A S .  ( Y a a r a  
1900-1927). Mr. J.H . O ’Brian waa 
married to Ms. May Ryburn. Any 
pertinent information call Kelly at 
1-800-583-6266.

M8. O LG A PSYCHIC 
CO N SU LTAN T

Answer any questions by phono, helps 
al prebtems. Anylims.

1-600-6S9-9S69
210-366-2414

Travel 043
ORLANDO- 4 Hotel Ntphis near Olanay. Uaa
wiyWna Paid $300. m 6 $06 015-720-3560

HUBBANOnwiFE TEAM<BFCX3) naadad as 
domt pararda al basic cMM cars lacUky Sal
ary pkia room aixl board. Maior madical akar 
60 daya Corkact Texaa Pythian Homa. PO 
Box 236. Waalharlord. 76086, or call
($17)604-4465 $ain-Spm Mon 
ay-Fctday

LOCAL VENOINQ BUSMESS lor aala Vend 
aoda/anacka Prload lo aak tfjtcUy Cal nowll 
l-iOO-3636363_________________________
N A B ISC O  D IST No Soiling. Earn lo 
$35KA«o kwoal $0,650 600-2336520. axl 
16. 24 hra

Rated FrwrcNaa (I Oppoilunky 
ExaMkig Locakona Awalabla 

Cal 1-600-277-3271

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Baginnara 
through athranca Yaara ol teaching axparl- 
onoa 2007 Rabaoca 2S33367

Help Wanted 085
APPLICATIONS are being accapiad tor a

k-N-JM.CNM cars gWar poaMon at Jack-1 170S

APPLICATIONS are being accapiad by the 
Coahoma LS D Adminlalrallon OHIoa tor the 
tolowtng poallon Elamarkary Counaator and 
Secondary SparUeh Teacher To raoakro an 
application and vacancy notice. Call 
(615)3644260 Vacwtoy to be Iliad as soon

027

FOR SALE: 1S74 Fold pickup 3qiaad. 302 
molor. Runa graall WM make a areal work 
buck, mud grV CtM 2832213. avonkiga 
2331346.____________ _________________

Recreational Veh. 028
197S FORD Coachman Motothoma. 22H. Ex-
ka?ahd toady tonal 67260.2636504
1636 PACE ARROW Elagaiua 34H. Meter- 
haute far aMa. Ca|at746b.

teas MOTORMOME COACHMEN. 6.000 
"1 8633016.

T H B u n x T B ra x c B n rT B D a "
GkMd Slock of Jayoo Fold Domm Cam- 
para on Hand fnduilna 9w baAi modata

H e l p  W a n t e d  0 8 5

HEALTH c a r e  PROrESSIONAlJ
Tanaca Waal Nursing Cantor has cur
rant openings on aM diifts for 

•rtegiaterad Nuraaa 
‘ Lioanaad Vocatonaf Nuraaa 

‘ C^arlifiad Nuria Aidaa 
Our nuraaa and play an integral rote in 
tw  care of our palionta, and in $># anvi- 
ronmant of our care cantor. If you are a 
caraar oiianted parson daiScatod lo pro
viding quality patiant cara, wa want to 
■peak with you. Wo offar a compabtivo 
aiUary and a great piac# to woik. If in- 
terastod pteasa fax currant rasuma or 
contact

Carol CoMa. Bookkaopar 
Torraoa Waat Nursing Cantor 

2600 M M and Driva 
ISdtend, T a n a  79707 

91S-S97-3109 or FAX 91$ 699 0496

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par waak 
aaaamblne producte M home. No anpailanca. 
kte 1-504-6431700 DEPT. Tx-2174.________
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE Store. 3315 
E.FM 700 has oparWig lor ctork/cook/atockar
A ir* ^

0 9 5  M i s c e l l a n e o u s 3 9 5  M i s c e l l a n e o u s

032 aiBlnyakr 
OTR

Ugon la toaMng tor dter 
al be oSn. 23 m Si 1 yea

PteMy al I 
MOI Tnyoa M S03S$»4S23.
m B s a m in m —

AA CASH LOANS $500-65.000 No Colla
teral. Bad cradl okay 1-600-330-8063, oxl 
366

Security Finance
V AC ATIO N  

LOANS
» 1 0 0 « ® t o * 4 0 0 « ®
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

8TOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
San/icas. 1-800-619-2715.

L V N 's : Immediate openings on our 
Mad/Surg and Long Tarm Cara units, 
7P lo 7A shift and T D C J  Unit Cbnic, 
I I P  to 7A. Wa offar compaibv# wages 
based on axparianca, shift diftaranMs 
and bansfito. Part-bma and PRN poai- 
bons also availabte. EO E. Contact Hu
man Raaourcas at Cogdall Memorial 
Hospital. 1700 Cogdall Blvd., Snyder, 
Texas 79640. 015-573-6374.
Mkchal County Hoaplal la acoapkng appicih 
lions lor LVN 311 sh« and 7-3 ahkl Exoai- 
lanl salary and banalito. Contact • JoAnn 
Markal. R.N., Otrador ol Nuraaa. MHchak 
County Hoapkal. (015) 7233431 aal 232

------- LAW ENrdMOieMT J6 U
NO EXP ER CN CE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U .S. Customa, Officara, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)794-0010 oxl. 
2900, SGOam to laoopm, 7 days

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 ONE pail Uma mairite 
nance paraoa Apply M Motel S._______

FARM ERS
CO LUM N

Farm Land 199

L A N D  F O R  S A L E

A pp ro xim ate ly  1920 a cre s  in 
Glasscock County. Section 15, 
22 and 23 & Block 34. T -4 -S , 2 
miles Southwest of Garden CHy. 
Excellent g ra s s la n d s , fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
fro n ta g e . G o o d  p la c e  fo r a 
country hom e, beautiful view  
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$180 per acre NO  r e a l t o r b i i
Lany Qteaa 915-378-2109

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
2004 W. 4th

Baal aaiaction on uaad appliancaa, naw 
and uaad matiraaa seta, and furniture. 
Retail and daalar prices 263-3066

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITURE 
PRICES

on Evaporatva Air Condibonara. 
2004 W 4lh 263-3066

/

FULLER BRUSH NOW 
AVAILABLE IN BIG SPRING 

Call 1-8(X>-355-1895 lor your fraa cata
log. Oialributor information available 
upon raquaat.

“THE PEDDLER SPECIAL"
Aa lean on TV

The ‘ Quick Chopper' Salsa Makar 
Saturday • Sunday.

508 W. Third

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Cel^rationa

Decorator cakst, catarad racaptiona, 
silk wadding bouquets and Horala, and 
church wadding decor. Plan early to 
lacura your data CaM NOW lor appoint- 
mant. Order Father's Days cakes now 
Wa do party sat ups also State Health 
Inspected Kitchen.

Call Billya Grieham 
267-S191

COMPLETE ELECTRIC hospital bad with 
raNs. $950 Brown floral quaan slaapar sola. 

I oondlUon $200 267-1774

NEED 
Cai (615)72a-3$17.

at Brown BroOiars H O T S e S 230
Lawn & Garden

ATTN : BIO 8PRM Q 
Postal Posibons availabte. Parmanant 
kiMima lor cterfca/sorters. Fu i Benefits. 
For exam data, applicabon and salary 
info: 706-264-1600. Ext 2543, Sam to 
6pm
AVOteEwn $3$15mr F u k ^  kma No door 
to door Banakla 1-6004274640 SOREP
AVON No rtoor lo door Earn $200-$1200 
par motkh trakap 1-a0O-3a33744_________
6AVON- Rapa Naadad) NO OOOR-TOOOOR 
REQUIRED. Potanltal $100-1200« Morkhly. 
Indaparxlstk RapraaanlaHva. 1-600-236-0041

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

H you ara dadicalad lo providing qualky 
cam and an(oy worWng In an aalramaly oar- 
tog. team oflatkad faeWy, check out 6«a op- 
podunkiaa M Sterkon Nursing and RahabiL 
lahon. Wa currarkty have Ihraa CNA poai- 
Hona avaHabla al a slanittg wage of 66.50 
por hour, plus a Itexibte bansMs packaga 
tookidtog haaktVdanlalMaion. dtoabMh/- PaM 
kma on and 401K. Contact Paraom ial. 
Stanton Nuraing and Rehabilitation, 
ttO O  W . B ro a d w a y , S ta n to n  T X  
7678S. (915)756-2641. EO E
COLLEGE PARK CAFE now aooapUng app3 
oaMona lor Wak Sian Apply In paraon anar
500pm.________________________________
COMPOSITION ROOFING, subconiracling 
crows tor work to Amarkto, Texas. O nly lop 
notch crawa with all tools, aquipmani, 
tear off tru ck s, ate. need a p p ly . 
1-800-273-5404.

Computer Users Naadad. Work own hours. 
$20k to $60k/yr 24 Houro 714-3S34S00 akl.
976.___________________________________
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Our denial team la 
aaaking an aaalataik tor our prograaafva Oh 
ioa. Wa vahM amrtikh. makirty, and a IwaSh 
oanlarad Waalyla Pravtoua axparlanoa da- 
akad, but Iralnltig avalabto lor kia ilghi par- 
aan. Pteaaa paraonaky submM rasuma' lo 
3D9-0 Waal 1«h 81.
b E N T A L  H Y G IE N IS T  to work two to 
Ihraa daya each waak al hospltal- 
ateflsd IlDCJ unit ModtoaVDantal CHnie. 
Taxaa lioonaa jaquiiad Expadanoo pia- 
larrad, but not required. CompalHIva 
■alaiy. EO E. Conlacl Human Raaouroaa 
at Cogdall Memorial Hospital, 1700 
C o g d ^  Blvd., Snyder, Taxaa 70649. 
91$«73-S374.

NIGHT W AITRESS W ANTED: Expartencu 
proterrad Apply In parson al Haiman'a Ra- 
Wauraik 1601 Gragg

NUASMQINSfftUCToRS 
Howard County Junior CoHaga Diobicra 
A O N  proom m a located in Big Spring 
and Kanvika, TX  ara ourranMy aaaking 
inatructors N LN  accredited and M SN  
laquirad 1014 month contract Sand la- 
auma to:

Howard Coihge 
Nuraing Dhriaion 

1001 BtodwoN Lana 
Big Spring. TX  79720 

915 264-5070 915-2630606

EEO/AA Employar

Operate a hraworks atond 6/24-7/4 oulatda 
Big Spring Maks up to $1,500.00 Musi be 
evar 20. Phena 10 0 0 a m -5 ;0 0 p m , 
1-213622-37$$_____________________
ORIO-EQUIP, INC otw ol Iho oulsIarKMng 
automollva aocoaoorUIng buainaaaaa to San 
Angato la aeakkig quakkad torkviduela lor the 
tokowing poakiona Expa ria n ca d  Vahicte 
Window Tintor, Expariancad Vahicte Ac- 
oassoriaa InataHabon Tachniciwi. 3797 
Houston Harts, San Angelo, T X  76901. 
1-600-375-6744

GREAT PART-TME JOB 
SavarW poakiona avakabla Oraal |ob lor pao- 
pla v4w need a Mis mora caah. Apply to par
son. Insuranco, good drlvkto rocord, and 
ctean cut a must Domlnoa Fnzza, 2202 S 
Gragg.

POSTAL jo b s
Start $l2.06/hr. For exam and applica
tion info. C a ll (2 1 9 ) 7 6 9 -8 3 0 1  axt 
TX541, 8AM-6PM, Sun-Fri.

Poaklon opan lor a FartkUar and ChamtcM 
qipilealor driver Farm or agricukural axpari
anca pralarrad. Apply al Hughes Fafikusr, 
too 8. 81. Pater, aarkoo.________________
PRODUCTK3N FOREMAN/ Area SiMrtrkan- 
datk Maal candktea muM be ifactolna. tono- 
vallva, budget corwetoua, wkh ahakow wak, 
water Itood. ok Hold conairwciton and puMng 
urkt managamark axparianca. 10« yaara re
quired. Sand raauma lo c/a P .O . Box 
1431/303A Big Spring, Tx. 79721.
BOOKKEEPER/8ECRETARY. Ful kma poM- 
ken. 7:45a.m.-S:00pjn. Monday-Frhtoy Musi 
have aocourklng 6 computer aMte kkki aq>ar- 
tenco. Bond raauma lo Soulhwaalom A-1 
Peal CoikroL 2006 Bkdwak Lana. Big Spring.
TX. 79720. 2636614._____________________
HANDYMAN wkh ganarM makkananca 6  me- 
ohaikc skUte axparlanoa. F u i lima poaMon. 
Monday-Frtday. Sand raauma to Soukiwaal- 
am A-1 Paal ( i^ r o l.  2006 BIrdwai Lana. Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720. 2636614._______________
8P/LNI8H INN now taking appkeakona lor 
wakar and wakraaa. Exporlanca pralarrad. 
Pteaaa no phono caks. /tpply In parson al 
200NW3id.___________________________
Taxaa-basad national eoflwara puMlahar 
aaoks expariancad Mackkoah programmer. 
Potklon raqukaa proMclancy In C arxJ a com
puter actonco dagraa or aquhrateik axpart- 
•rwa. EqiarleiKto wkh graphic ankwkton and 
networking a pkie. Ratocalton roquirad. *'~~

I to 1-613267-7460.

BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION 
Saturday, June lOti. 1:00pm. 

Sai«>g horaaa, aaddtea and tack 
Lanoa Foloom, TX  8146 

1-606-790-4192

Horse Trailers 249
FOR SALE 2 Hors# Trailer $5/5 00 Cak 
267-3075

T  IP lS E a  AND TERM ITE ^  

*  ^  CONTROL S

SomESIEKfl Al!
PESTCONJROL I

FA ST AND DEPENDABLE 
Landacktoing. Weed Eakng. Mowing 

Raaaonabte Rates.
CaN 3935656 or 3635363

/ B a r g a in  B in ' \  
S p e c ia l s

Lnym io lo o M t S i t s

Antiques 290
ANTKXJES $ FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playara. and 
teiaphonss. Wa also rapair $ rollrkah al ot 
tw teovs Cal or bring to Houaa ol Arklaka. 
4006 Cokaga. Snyder, Texas 9135734422 
9am-6:30pm.___________________________

Starting At 99 00

Ita iN O  lt> e ii S it s

1 4 9 0 0
Starting At

T 7 * 8

Starting At 9900

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-O W N  

REBUILT AP P UAN CES 
Easy terma, guarantaad, delivery and 
oormacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTIO N-R obail Pruitt 
Auctionaar. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
aucbonsl

Building Materials 349
Steal bukdlngs, some btomtahad panels. 1 - 
40‘x20'x12' was $5, 360 wlk aak lor $1,960 
Also. 1 - 40'x57' -  $4,765. Opan ends, guar- 
aikaad oompIMa parts. 1-a0O-292-O111

SPAS 431

Dogs. Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hslp* you llnd rapulabla 
braadara/quakty pupplaa. Purabrad raacua to- 
tomwiton 2633404 daytkna

. Fax

WAITRESS NEEDED. Mual wark apM ahkt 
and be M laasi 16 yaara oM. nafararwaa ra- 
qakad. /»(%  M Red Mam Qri$, 3401 Otegg.

Jobs Wanted 090

Garage Sale 380
□ b a c k y a r d  SALE: 1003 E. 16lh 81 Boys 
pania, baby clo lh ss , ,J V  and lots ol

E n t r y  l a v a l ,  M/F, p o a i t lo n a .  
$11.S6-$t4.29/hr, Paid training and 
b a n a f i t a .  A p p l l o s n t a  eal l  
t - a i s - 7 S 6 * 4 7 4 i ,  ant. A-sosa. 
SXIOHii-SXtQpai, 7 dsj^
OBI'S FRCD OMCKEN li new hktog tor'dte 

Meal be abla la warii

MOW YARDS, Raawva 6 haul 
tmte. Odd )ob» knd dawkng. 267-5675
MOW YARDS and akaya, haul Iraah, trim 
kaaa, lakMua kaa d umpa, ami add taba. Cai 
267-5460.______________________________
NEED WORKHI Trash haukng, ateraga ctean 
Ing, earpantar, wakMng, palrkar, roalar, 
pixmbtog 6 day tobor. 267-6476.___________
ROOF REPAIR, oarpaikry 
tog. foundakon and lloor

□ in s id e  SALE: Camping Gear. Doors, 
Fishing Rods, Baby Thtnga. Mlsoalanaoua 
121$ W 3rd Thursday-Monday lOamSpm

FOR SALE High prassurs. fiol walar waatwr 
with trailar, two Odytaay a 264-6027 alter 
5.00 asfc tor David__________________________

FOR  SALE Q u a sn -tiza d  maltrsss, llllar. 
motorized-irsadinlll. Ila l-bsd Irallar Call 
263-3267 6am-8pm

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  S a le  5 0 6
Big Spring Four Squara Ctxirch lor aala 1210 
E 19th For mors Inlorm allon Call 
915-683-1750

B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t y  5 0 8
GARAGE SALE-16X24, 16X32. 14X32 many 
mora aUas lo from choosa from Terms and 
dakvary availabla Cal tor dalaUa 563-3108 
Altar 3 00pm cal 550-5226_________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sals or Isaaa 
Good locallon 607 E 4th SI For mora Itkor- 
maiion cal 263-6316

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a le 5 1 0
FOR SALE 2 ipacat TrmXy Mamonal Park 
Wrka 4601 Lanham #11. Midland. T I  76702 
or cal 600 p m 264-6246

H o u s e s  f o r  S a le 5 1 3

MASSEY FERQASON 40. buUrw w«h 
dor ond btedt
KawMtek 65 modal. 200 KOX
56 and '56 Chavy Ptefcups. as la 2634153
dtor SOOpm
M OVING: Piano, axarcisa aquipmani, 
imcrowava. 19  ̂ Color-TV. teens ctotttea. 
Suprama Energy, avarytwngM 264-9207

3-1'A . FEN CED . Ramodeled. 4 Carport. 
Mslal Root. Vmyl Siding. 26.500 263-6073

3223 AUBURN Naw ramodalad 3 badroom. 
dan. wood burning slova. large backyard, 
Uoraga buitdxig Owner tinanca 263-1261
3-2 K E N T W O O D  A R E A . $42,500, 
owner will Tinanca. Call 267-7884.

FOR SALE 004 E 14lh 5-badroom. 3-balh 
12-room tiouaa approilmalsly 4000 sq h 
$50,000 or $30,000 down and ownar wW H- 
nanca Cal 1-(6l5)-524-3421_______________
3BEOROOM Houaa lor sale Bnck. carport, 
central aw/haal. 2 aloraga rooms Mxl 20 a 
Poaalbla owner financing wMh good ralar- 

Cal 267-7575 waakdava 6anv5om

396 BY OWNER- 3/2/2 In Kaniwood 1780 sqh . 
pool, wbip. sprinkler ayalam. alarm, naw 
kkcrtsn appliancaa. landscaping, and tola 
mora Non-quaMyIng aasumabis wkh ownar 
equity down or quality lor naw loan CaN 
263-5733

* 3 2  BRICK, caniral haal/air 106 E 24lh 
Good corKktIon. good locallon Make oner*) 
CM 263-4717

-----------f c a m n s a ----------
Village by the spring. 3 -b a Jro o m , 
2-bath, 2 -car garapa Ouial aacludad 
naighborhoocl. CaN 263-4934 to sat ap- 
pombnanl to aa#

J L  H E N S O N  H O M E S
THE M08T COMPLETE 

LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILA9L6 
CALL TO SEE OUR IMPRESSIVE 

MODEL HOME. 666-7646

( C o T i r i i i  (& Xnd IT a j u l i s

Starting At 29®®

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

G r e g g  267-B770^

Musicai
Instruments 420
BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO. 3yaars oW - 
10-yaar warranty. Lika iww. Paean llrWsh. 
aatong $1660 00. 264-9207________________

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE B U t J X N ^

Okwr Sizes AvaMMa Atoo 
Sterra MaraanMa

2631460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road 

Big Springa. Taxaa

SP/LS-Ra6ava sbwas, and aora, aching mus- 
clas ham aummar aclkrttoa. Wa have savaral 
to chooaa bom. Cak tor dateks S633106 M- 
tar 3:OOpm cai 560-5225._________________

Swimming Poole 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS-HM days are hatal 
Cool oil to your own backyard pool. Conte 
and sea our diaplaya. Baal prices to town 
Ask about dalaks. M3-3108. Attar 3;(K)pm 
cal 560-5225___________________________

Telepbone Service 445
TSLEFHONS JACk $ bwIMIad lor

$$rso
BuMnaaa and Raadanbaf 

Salaa and Saivioa
J - D a i

NEW CONSTRUCTION M  COAHOMA
Guaranlaa a spot to Coahoma Schools 
for your chiWran. Move now and beat 
tta ruMi Homaa from the STO t and up 

CteN Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9646

7 . 0 %
Low InteraaL HH|h OuaUty 

Buildar will pay points to buy intaraat 
rata to 7% fixad rate or aquivalant in 
dosing cost on this pretty naw homa in 
Coahoma. Huge LoL Sea at 706 Forest. 
Straata will be paved by middle of 
aummar. CaN Now*

Kay Homaa Inc.
1-915-520-9646

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying asaumabte in Kaniwood 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining 814,500 
aquily, batanca approximatety $53,000 
10.5 interasi, paymant $681 (X> Driva 
by 2716 Caniral Driva and caN lor ap- 
pointm ant, laava m aaaaga plaasa 
263-6145, after 4pm.

8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDflOOM  HOiSE 

Naw raducad prica $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1:00-5:00pm.

Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9648

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Water Softnar, RO, Firaplaca, Wat Bar, 
Lovely view, O eal Locabon.

$79,500 ($28 aq It.) 
bahA- CoidtveN Bankers 267-3613

FOR SALE-OR-RENT 710 E 13lh 3-ba3 
room. 1 V. -balh. $400 /monttily. lal. las' 
month ront plus $250/daposll Phont 
1-<915)-524-3421

-  WAfti7.H6Wi$i_________
LEFT in Coronado HMolll Vary oompab- 
tiiro pricingl Don't ba fooiad by othars 
'midaading ads. Know your toua bottom 
ban 6 paymant up front.

CaN Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-915-620-9648

Miscellaneous 395
APPROXIMATELY 100 uaad conctala btoeka 
Fraa. Must haul oM. broken blocka 6 debris.
CaN 267-7737.

$79 lor 2 pab atogto v t ^

---------M teTO nW AM Al—
RTXtra RAdio telaphona axchanga. ---------------------------------
Kaap your buainaaa. Communication I QSm C m  
ooat down to a minimum . Call Nowll 
BASm 1 WAV M4-70M.

515

lavaNng. No lo $79 lor 2 pa» atogio vMMn cmst 
a a to a .l6 3 6 m  aaa HughaaOpkcal ilO O ia g g i

Vision Care
ORDER Modtoatdaohod l̂

450

LOT FOR qomar o( t  FM 700
naalte FM Befo Ftoa. 267-

MobM Homss
B 5 o o 5 T

haM traah, ale. Good ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
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H XER  UPPER M O B A f HOME 
S 3 .M S i»  

or s iM s o s a s a
Rnonoo Co. SoctWcoll Loodod 1902 Flool- 
wood 1Si7«. 10% down. $240.00 morth. 240 
iwortho. 10% var.

Momoo ol AmoflcaT«
1-90O-725-0a01 1-01S-3634M91

_  _  *HOIIESTAR* _______
Roaidontial Quality in a Mobila Homo. 
Tha UMmala Homo of tha '90'a. Tapa S 
Taxiura, Thannopayna windows, Firs- 
placa. Plywood floors. Oak cabinats, 
Upgrada insulation. 800-215-4685 or 
915-560-4663.

M ORTGAGE CO. M UST SELL 
Maks offar. 1995 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
Rapo Doublawida. Firaplaca, all ap- 
plianoas, air. Dalivarad 8 sat. N ATIO N 
W ID E Homas, 6723 Andraws Hw y., 
O d a s s a .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  o r  
915-550-4663.
NSW 3 Bsdroom FIsolwood M FQ. Homs 
$105.77 psr month, $1125.00 down, 240 
mofShs. 025% vw Emm QuWOyIng.

Homss at Amsflca 
Odssas, Tx.

1-800-725-0801 1-815-363-0081

On Ths Spot
Cash Buyar for Your Mobils Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a i l  
915-363-0081.

t>WNER WILL nNANCE” 
Assum a paymants, 5 %  down. Naad 
good cradit and rafsrancas. 1995 3bd, 
2bth tnobila homa. 800-215-4665 ask 
for Ron.

REPOl MAKE OFFER 
18x80 3bd, 2bth. Naw carpat & paint. 
Looks naw. NATIONWIDE Homas. 6723 
Andraws Hwy, Odassa, TX . Opan 7 
d a y s  a w s a k .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
915-550-4663.

REPOl REPOl REPOl
Mortgaga Co. must sail. Maka offar on 
Doublawida Rapo, naw carpat, paint, 
axcallant condition. Dalivarad & satup 
on y o u r  locat i on.  N A T I O N W I D E .  
800-215-4665 or 915-550-4663.

IR E N T

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  5 2 0
1012 SCURRY: ExosHsnl condXlon / locsSon 
For mors MormsUon: Csl 263-1533.

NEED AN OFFICE?
Nsw otilcs compisx In prsllmlnsry slsgss 
ConsInicSon to alsfl ASAP AppScsIlons now 
bstng socsptsd lor Issslng Firm oonwnSmsrX 
mquSsd CsX now 015-520-4663___________
TW O - Fsncsd yard, orrs acrs wllh small 
buiiar^ 263-5000 _________________

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .
$00 Movs In Phis Ospoalt NIcs 1.2,3 bsd- 
rooms Elsctrlc, walsr paid HUO accspisd 
Soma lurrMhad UmHod oflar, 263-7811.
EFFICIENCY APARTM ENT AH bIHa paid 
$22S7morShly Phona 263-2076____________
ONE-TW O bsdroom aparlmsnls, tiouass. or 
mobils horns Malura adults only, no pats 
263-6044-263-2341. ,

R E N T  B A S E D  O N  IN C O M E  

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d

Refrigerated air. 
Laundromat,

Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEM

COURTYARD
SW IM M ING P O O L • P R IV A TE PATIOS 
C ARPORTS • B U ILT -IN  APPLIAN C ES 

M OST im u n E S  PAH) 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR O N  PREM ISE M AN AG ER  
182 BEDROOM S 

FU R N IS H ED  O R U N FU R N IS H ED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

REPOSI REP08I REP08I 
37 in stock

800456-8944 or 915-520-5850.
Uasd Homas Starting at $2400.00 

Homss ot Amsrica 
Odassa, Tx.

1-800725-0881 1-915-3630881

H o u s i n g  W a n t e d

O f f i c e  S p a c e

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments___
Lighted Tennis 
Courts
Pool • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday -  Friday 8:30-5:30 
Saturday 11:00am • 3:00pni

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W eslover 
263^1252

paiaBDaaiBiajcnaiaiasE^^

LOVELY ^
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLFJ(
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UnLiriES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DBCOUNTTO SENIOR CFITZENS 
1-2 BDr>S& I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMBE MANAGER

r c N F W € € i : )

A P A P I / H C N I S

: ^ 4  EA-'*r 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

HU.L8IOE PROPERTIES 
Laaas AvaMsbls on 

2 8 3 Bsdroom Homss 
25Q1 Fairchild 263-3461

WELL-KEPT bftck horns lor rant. 1303 Bsr-
nas Avs. 2-bsdroom, 1 bath. Hying room, dsn 
with lirsplacs, utility room $37i75/monlh.
$20(Vdapoaa C sl 267-3945 ton^ipHcalton

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS •

•94 CHEW PU...JI2.SOO 
•93 TAWIU5 .iBfSO 

•93 TRACER .(4000 
*91 SIO EXT CAB. )S9S0 
'S9 DODGE DSO . (3000 

*87 GnC SAFARI VAN (44S0 
'84 TAURUS WAGON (I9S0

S N Y D ER  HW Y 263-5000 
iCOMPARE OUR PRICE

V y s '

Qifts
For A l l  Your Gift Needs

•Bridal Selections -Qlfl Baskets 
•floral Arrangements •Candles 
•Camillla Beckman Handcream

4 0 6  E .  FM  7 0 0 2 6 7 - 1 8 1 8

Sim Angsto ooupis Iranalsrring to Big Spring. 
Rssponstols psopla sssking to raid 2 bso- 
room houss In Ihs country by July 1*1. 
(915)8^2818.___________________________ _

400 SQUARE F O O T, rslrtgsrslsd sir. bWs 
psM. High Iralllc, IdssI lor bsibsr/tosauty 
Wwp. Boohkssping tsrvlcs. Insursnos. 1301 
E . ^  2 8 3 0 W , rtphls 287-3730. _________

U n f u r n is h e d  H o u s e s
2KO RO O M . 2 balh houss. Csniral slrAisal. 
Fsncsd Yard. FIrspIscs. SSOO/monlh. 
2834T57. _____________________
2 tprm ryw x, $ BATH. Fsnosd yard, oaiport. 
sINay roam, rsirigsrsisd air. lirspiscs. 
m n o L a m t. a t im b .________________

The Gang 
from the YMCA  

took a vote 
and the majority 

ruled
•*AL*stheiH 

Place for Lunch **

41’$ B C C
Tues. - Fri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921

DO YOU  
H AVE  ACAR^  
PICK-UP, OR  
MOTORCYCLE 
YO U  NEED  
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING  

HERALD  
TODAY A N D  

ASK  FOR 
CHRISTY OR  
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

263-7331

If You 
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

Tlie

Call 
Chris & 
Christy 

for more 
information

263-7331
1501 LMCOLN-8 two bsdroom. ons bath du- 
sax. 267-3841 or 668-4022.

BEDROOM, IbU h. 601 
orl664022. _____

8POHTS and ENTERTAINMENT LOVERS
$bsdRXMi,2bah.Csrtmiadhtai. Nssdym-
■xirtitirl n«a 967-7448.

7-1857.

rstrlgsralor, 
lifioal. Cal

t  IlgDROOM.
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WHERETO
W R ITE

Addresses
In Austin:

G E O R G E  W . B U S H , C ^ve rn o r , State Capito l, A u stin , 78701. Phone: T o ll fi-ee 1-800-252-9600. 512-463-2000 o r tax at 
512^463-18®:-------------------- ------------- --------------------------” —  --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

B O B  B U L L O C K . Lt. G o v sm o r , State Capito l, A ustin , 78701. Phone: 512-463-0001 o r  fax  at 512-463-0326 
J A M E S . E. “P E T E ” L A N E Y , Speaker o f the H ouse, State Cap ito l, A ustin . Phone: 806-839-2478 o r  512-463-3000 or  

fa x  at 512-463-0675.
J O H N  T . M O N T F O R D , Senator, 28th D istrict. P  O  B ox  1709, L u bbo ck , 79408 Phone 267-7535.806-744 5555. 512 

463-0128 o r  fax  at 806 762-4217.
D A V ID  C O U N T S , Representative , 78th D istrict, P .O . B ox  338, K nox C ity. 79529 Phone: 817-658-5012 
D A N  M O R A L E S . A tto rney  G en era l, 209 W . 14th and C o lo rado  St., P  O  Box 12548. A ustin . 78711-2548 Phone: 512- 

463-2100; 1-800-252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
In Washington

B IL L  C L IN T O N , P res iden t, The  W h ite  H ouse, W ash in gton , D .C.
P H IL  G R A M M , U .S . Senator, 370 R usse ll O ffice  B u ild in g , W ash in gton , 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934.
K A Y  B A IL E Y  H U T C H IS O N , U .S . Senator, 703 H art O ffice  B u ild in g , W ash in gton . 20510 Phone: 202 224-5922 
C H A R L E S  S T E N H O L M . U .S. Representative. 17th D istrict, 1226 Longwoi-th O ffice B iu ld in g . W ash in gton . 205i5. 

Phone: 202 225-6605.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking,
LOOK HERE FIRST!

C H IM N E Y  A N D  
A fR D U C T  C L E A N IN G -

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
RENTAL PLANS TOT FIT

Th e re  s n o  p la ce  like

------- \  110 Marcy
H O M E  263-1284 

F^BALTona 263-4663
Kay M oore, Broker, M LS

Ronlih

CuHigan Water CondidonŜ
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Corxiitioners

Sw ing BIO Spring Sine* 1945

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, 
serene and secure living environment. The 
pleasanCcomplex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection of Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BillT.Chrane
B.S..D.C.

T reatmeni & Rehabiitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back ft Pain 
Conditiona- AH Inauranca Aocaplad 

1 4 0 S  L A N C A S T E R  

263-SI82

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
private patio and direct access to a lovely 
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units 
have reserved front door parking. 
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
nections and two laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent.

APARTMENT.
1,2 or 3 twdioom wHh BttachBd 
c a ip ^  wa$h9r, drytr comtetions, 
pilvait patkM, bMuliful courtyard 
with pod, haaiad L) gas and gat l9 
paid. Fumishad or unlu^shad. 
Laaaa or dailyAnonMv ^anlala.

FIEMEMBER 
*You Oaaanw Tha BaaP 
Caronado Hla Apartmanls 

80t Matey Ofiva 
M7-MOO

Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to 
fit the needs o f the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very well maintain^ with a 
program o f continuous maintenance and 
updating o f al^ facilities. Employed mainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need.

1

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant liv
ing environment. Remember...“ You Deserve 
.the Best” , and the BEST in Big Spring apart
ment liv ing in CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267-6500.

l ife!
f i iul ou t  u h o ,  u h . i l ,  l i lu ' i c ' ,  u l i t ’ ii N' uh>  

in l h « ‘ l iK i  S l ’ K i ^ f i  i l l  K A I  l> ( l . i i ly
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Meet Kristie Carruthers
Kristie Carruthers has joined the B ig Spring Herald's 

Staff as Newspapers In Education Literacy Coordinator.
Kristie has a Masters Degree in Elententary Education 

and has experierKie using the N. I. E. program in the 
classroom setting. W hen asked why newspapers were an 
integral part of her classroom she respo rK l^, "it bridges the 
gap between classroom arKi community. It is a flexible 
teaching tool, it is an up-to-date text, and it is the only text 
children will use throughout their lives."

Primary Responsibilities of the Herald's N. I. E. Literacy 
Coordinator are to serve as liaison between the schools ar>d 
the Herald by providing curriculum guides, corxlucting 
teacher irt-services, conducting tours of the Herald's facility, 
updating teachers on how to utilize the newspaper in 
everyday situations and securing sponsors for the program.

Kristie says, "I like to think of the newspayaer as a learning tool for people of all ages - -  whether 
they're learning about local and world events, or learning to read."

W e at the Herald welcome Kristie, and invite you to contact her if you have questions about how 
you can become involved.

Krtette CamitiMrB 
N. I. E. literacy Coordlaator

i
Newspapers In Education Is a literacy program providing the "Living Textbook,”  the newspaper, to our local 

Schools,Teachers and Students. This program Is funded in Partnership by the Big Spring Herald, local businesses
and Individuals committed to Fighting Illiteracy in our community.

Today we say Thank You to the People and Businesses who made
this program a success this past school year.
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PorothySuTctt Steve Morris, Jorry LysagM 
Urns Ruttodge at Fibarflex

Jlaany Taylor 
First NatkNial Baak

SaaiCastra 
Texas

Florelta Panlsli 
Cosdea Credit Union

We also Thank all others who made 
this program a success.

AH School Socretortos, Ubraitans, Toachors, 
Principals, SwMtlnlmdaiits and nott Important, 

Studants Who Participatod.
Also, Ihank You to aS who Partldpatad In last 

sianmer*s Lodcup For literacy .
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1994 - 95 N. I. E. Wrapup
By Maiy HohMagar, kitorlm N. L L  CoonHnator

The 1994-95 school ywar le drawing to a cioee, and k'a time to reflect on our aocompHshmente a moment.
Thanks to Donna Parker*a Lockup For Literacy last July and the generous support of our eponsors, we were able 

to distrt>ute 120,000 copies of the Herald during the school year, to 3,400 students In grades K through 12. The 
papers were used In ctam pip)ecta ranging from spelling bee preparation and find-a-verb contests to research Into the 
uses of advertising.

In addition to the newspaper, we were able to provide teacher guides in a number of subjects, and to offer 
assietance with lesson plana and euggastlona.

The Herald eponeorad the R e g k ^  Spelling Bee again this year, with participants from ten area achoole vying for 
prizes that Included eavinge bonds, dicitlonariee, free dinnara and tripe to our local skating rink.

Classee at several area achoole participated In the annual Deaign-an-Ad oompetRion, planning and laying out 
hdvertiaementa promoting local marohanto. Tha raauks of thek hfoors are pubNehed In a special section in today's 
paper.

WeVa taken aevaral olaeeee horn area echoolB on tours of the Herald planL giving them firsthand experience of a 
working nawapaper and the people who put N out. If you have a group that would Ike to tour the paper, we'd be glad 
to aea you • oaH ue at 263-7^1 to make an appointment

I'd Mca to take this opportunfty to thank the teachers and studants who paitlclpoted In the Newspapers In 
Education program this year. IVs enjoyed my work wkh the program this eemeatar very much, and on behalf of 
myaal, the Herald, and tha atudants and taaehara who uaad all thoae papers, thank you to everyone who helped 
■ponaor N. I. E. -  Tha Big Spring Harakfe Utaraoy Program. Keep up tha good worki '
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SPRING HERALD
S U B S C R IB E R

Com»cs
9 lo u U k e to M  w '

H «owes
I  8
■ l.'touU'iethe W

‘ Co\un>ns

5. Save Honey wirti 
Coupons 

4. you Like the Local 
editorials

3. To learn Where the Best 
ll Buys Are

*2. find Out Who's Winning
in Local Sports 

!• Tou Want the Local 
News

I would like to become a Spring Herald Subscriber.

Hail to; Bl| Sfrk| Hera. P.O.Box I4 } l ,  Bigtpring. TX 7P720

orCall26}-7S}|

GETTING
EN G AG ED

STORK
CLU B

> «

Mary A. C h u rc h w a ll and 
Wayna E. Hanry, both of Big 
Spring, will axchanga w ad
ding vows Juna 16,1995.

Sh* is th* daughter of Virgil 
and A lice  C h u rc h w a ll, Big  
Spring.

He is the son of Gene and 
Martha Henry, Big Spring.

Krista Kay Murphree, 6;48 
p.m., and Dal^ota Mack 
Murphree, 8:13 p.tn., May 1, 
1995; parents are Jackie and 
Ruthie Murphree.

Grandparents are M attie 
Dudley, Pat Stiles and J.B. 
Murphree, all of Big Spring.

Trevor Wayne Burchett, May 
28, 1995, 7:22 a.m.; parents are 
Carey and Amy Burchett.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Charlene Ragan, and Wayne 
and Judy Burchett, all o f Big 
Spring

Carlie Melida Martinez, May 
17, 1995 , 2:45 p.m.; parents are 
Carlos Martinez and Aurora 
Rodriguez.

Grandparents are Ernesto 
and Melida Martinez, Stanton.

Tashalla Nechelle Young, 
May 30, 1995, 9:24 p.m.; parents 
are Tashanna Forman and 
Derrick Young.

Grandparents are Bertie Ford 
and Alice and Daniel Emerson.

NANDLAL PATEL, M .D.
• BOARD CERTIMED IN 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 
Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at

1510 S c u r r y - S u i t e  D
Big Spring, Tx.

Grey Bldg, on the corner o f

1 6 th  &  S c u r r y
Call For Appointm ent from  6-1-95

t

, 9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 1 2 2 2

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

M w  «aWk otn m ,  4***-
ar«, wa«a«r« A Atyara, #fa#e Am - 
t0f0, aad o t U  90
000f  t0m 0 aMk 0 aawaaly. Wa bay

H O M E  I M P R O V . R O O F I N G R O O F I N G

AREA RE NO VATIO N S  
Rtpairs-Larg* or small 
CompUt* rtmodeling. 

“Out CuU Dots U  A tt" 
264-7719 $56-5043
T. Ptach J. Colt

ANTIQUES

— a e m i T s m c a R —
AgiNCAMMf 

I  a w B  M  R f  749

AUTOS
o r i o  MEYER’S 

Rig Spring
Chrysler * Plymouth * Dotlgt * Jeep 

Eagle, Inc.
“ Ih t MirucU M iU "

500 E. F.M 700 264-68S6

WE D O  R E -D O  
A .P .’s Fine Fimshings 

Paint • Wallpaper 
Paneling -  Repairs 

A N N  PO PE  263-4937 
Free Estimates

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G

HOUSE L E V E U N G
B A  U  House Ltetling A  Foundation Re
pair. 20 years experience. References A  
Free Estiuuites.

1-800-687-5250

I N S U L A T I O N

J O H N N Y  FLORES R O O F IN G  
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gnieel, all types o f  re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estiuuites. 
267-1110, 267-4289

R O B ^ T A L D A N A  R O O F IN G  
Sereiug therermiau Basin Since 1959. All 
Types o f  Roofing. Residential Specialist. 
Free Estimates. Shingle Expert. 5 Year 
Guarantee. Bonded. Big Spring 264-1211. 

1-800-528-3720

K in s e y  R o o f i n g '
K e H ldciitia l A  C o iiiin t'rc  tal |

! Free EsIiniHte.s • Bonded  
i W g W o n ’t Be Under Bid!

R / 0  W A T E R  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

CARPET
rsmrmxjnsr

• H 4 7 9 4 9 M  * f « f - f f A M M

i n w H —

9h000. f a w f U *  tttim m  im Mm  00000 ' 
08 y a a r  M e * #  vioH  o m

AMhaMy, Oaraw i WW

TRIPLE JROOnNG OF MIDLAND
We Don't Just mafce Sate*.. Wc matw 

FrtendU BoodM and Meets BU Snine's 
Reeutrements. fUsidcniial h  CoimnerciaL

Free Esfimates.
Please call 267-6507

S } aaSS£u OU9U
§  Servke, Reniah^'̂  

11 n  ft Sale. I
U a loa  P

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
CBOOMATOR CCNTEa 

4 B § m 7 9 0
_________________ JM74W9____________

D E E ’S CARPET  
267-7707

Plusli or TrsrkUss As Low As... 13.95 yU.
All pricM liirliKle |Nid. InaliiUul um ft Uxait.

10 yiBnr wnrrHiiiy Utwer prlrt^on rmhU |Mi|HiUir 
Sumplcii ahttwn In ymiruwii luuue or 
mine III yoiirr<Mtvanieiirr 

Call Fur FiooQuulaa ft Moaauiomenta
H A H  GEN ERAL SUPPLY  

4lh A Benton 267-2849 
D ISCO U N T  PRICES  

On All Carpet A  Vinyl In Stock. 
D on ’t .Mitt Out!

CAR RENTALS

FRA NCO  LAW N SERVICE  
Mowing lawns, weedeaters, and hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. Call 264-9257.

FiO. §0 0  u r  
) 9 t 0 » 0 ^ n T 0 n 0 ^ $ r

YARD .M AINTENANCE  
ixindscaping. Flower Beds, Complete Tree 
Serrice. Free EttiuuUes. CuU 263-5311.

M E A T  P A C K I N G

BIG  SPRING  CHRYSLER  
Nrw Cur RenUiL 

264-6886 502 E. F.M 700

CHIROPRACTIC

p l l M f l l e

f Y a w W a w a r
t e H U M c c f  « a  H a g u B e r

C A I X T H f t M E 9 T
r m r v h

SEPTIC TANKS

t4 k00$0. iSHttm H

m n s n e ------------r r
« m9 aiaM aada.

U  aart-a-aatU-
M r 4 4 M

T f O M O W S r
sa tU  TaM k«M «4

TREE SERVICE
E.\PERIE.\CED IR I.E  

TRIMMI.S'G A RFM UVAI. 
Fur Free Ktiimestes Call 

207-8317

------------ B T w r r
9 -9 -JD J i- OMkearMtte Mm M I Cw Um .
M a t  L 0 m o 0 0 U t .  f i f - i a t - f i t e .

C w aa  -tanM y

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

UVi( Texas iMrgett Mobile Home Dealer 
New * Used • Repos 

Homes o f America- Odessa 
(800)725-0881 or (915).163-0881

MOVING

CONCRETE WORK
FR A N CO  CO NCRETE SERVICE

Sidrwulks, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
block work, dritew ays, patios. C a ll 
264-92.IT.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY 

263-0099
Free Estimates \ 

M e m b e r of C h a m b e r of 
C o m m e rc e  a n d  Th e  Better 

Business Bureau

F E N C E S

BA.M F E N C E  CO. 
Chainliuk/Wood/Tite 

Repairs A  Gales 
Terms Available, Free Estimales. 

Day Phone; 915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

D O N ’T A C C E P l THE F IRST  PR IC E ! 
Cull US For a Quote Before You Decide 

on Your .Moving Needs. 
H E LPIN G  HANDS

One Piece or a House F u ll!! Senior Citi
zens Discounts. G O O D  R E FE R E N CE S  it 
F IN E  SERVICE . You W on’t Know About 
Our Affordable Rates Unless You Call 

263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

H E N S O N  U O O P F N G
m m t m a ir n i

»im d m k m 0 0 m 0 w M A l0

■ <) '

F I R E W O O D

llfel Section Sunday Deadlines 
Weddings, cngagemcnls, anniversaries - 

Wednesday at noen>* Compfctt Hcrald^form 
nWdlaMeeftdlie of|k»/ 710 Scuny. OnfwT- 
towwnrs enU W f 5-2as«7931 «nr'malled|

D IC K ’S FIREW O O D  
Spring Special

Oak a  Pecan- $110.00; Mesquite-S90.00 
Delivered and Stacked.
Office 1-915-453-2151 

M obiU  0 ’s:
1-9I5-656-7576; 1-915-656-7922; 
1-915-656-8.165; 1-915-656-3252

H O M ESTEAD
Firewood

Mesquite, Oak, A  Pecan. 
Delivered A  Slacked.
Cordes, Half cords.

Quarter cords or Bundles. 
l-457-2265/Forsan or 1-800-487-8333.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Sales, Service A luslallaliom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

H O M E  I M P R O V .

For Your Bost Hottto Pmlstlhtg A Eopedrt 
htUrior A Extorior-Proo Bstimates 

CaK Joo Gomoi 2*7-7507 or 267-7831

Ropolrt, Polotbig, MoliAetmmco 
Assd Ymrd IVeHL

Exporloneod. Eoforottcoe. Proo Estimettos. 
Cottfor Homty tst U7S5SI 
or etflor 6.-0Opm 292-S0I7

P L U M B I N G

RAM IREZ P L U M B IN G  
FO R  A L L  YOUR P L U M B IN G  NEEDS. 

Service and Repair. Now  accepting the 
Discover Card. 263-4690

R E M O D E L I N G

F R E E  ES TIM ATES  
B U ILT -U P  R O O FS  SH AK ES  

W O O D  C OM POSTTK^S 
W ORK G U A R A N T EE D

[ $ 2 d b ' ^ 7 F7  ON COMPLET^ 
ROOFWmiTHISCOUPON Jj

ami atueeiv/M ifmmp

C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

R a n o d e lln i C o a tn e to r 
,  S la b to R o o f

R e m o d e U n i* R e t a in  • R e fin b h in t
613 N.
WarahouseRd. 267-5811

for the Rainv Season 
anew rooffiom

S H O M ES.^

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-24SS

Uouses/Apesttmeemte. DtipUxet. IA $  < 
bedrooms fisrstishom or uŝ samieod.

LO OK l a  UP IN TH B  YBLLO W
Yomrprofuokmd RoofUtg Cossolniethm 

Comimetar sissce 1960 
• Xiiiaalel • Cieumcrlel • New toodae A 
Rê aif * All Tyyet of Roofieg * luuraice 

I WtleaaM • CM for Mm  BMmM  • Scoter 
■ DiMaiM • AW Wool oor OoMMMt 01 all 

lUbar A U0tsm  >00100*. Yoor Cam|iteii 
I • tMog Oily *I Otaeo O om A UL 

MeriM • No Poyiwet UMit Job Polly 
• a taipocMd • RNOn m m  • Hooibodt of 

looal Mtftfloe WMioowfi • Yoelortfay Today 
. V Yoo Hood U  Wei Bo Tltertt

2 6 4 - 6 2 2 7  IM Ib l« r l iB ta h
U iB R rk if . ’DC w w m M hrM fliW

If You 
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

The

- Call 
Chris &

. Christy 
for more 

information
263-7331

P U


